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ToniEht. fair weather. Stin- 

<!ay. partly cloudy weather
and warm.
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The New Armored Cruiser 
Tkkes Maiden Plunge in the 
Water Without a Hitch in 
the Program

HER SPEED W ILL BE 
MORE THAN BROOKLYN

Renew tfe Name Once Carried 
by the Old Wooden Ship of 
War—Comparison of the 
3klea8urements of the Old 
One and the New

FHTLADELPHIA. Augruat 22.—In the 
presence of one o f the largest and most 
distinguished crowds that over throng- 
•d CTampe shipyard on a like occasion, 
the L'nited States armored cruiser Penn
sylvania was launched today. Miss 
Quay, daughter of I'ntted States Sena- 
tor Quay, broke a bottle o f American 
champagne on the cruiser's bow and 
said: "I christen thee Pennsylvania."

On the christening stand was a dis
tinguished party, the conspicuous Ilg- 
nres including Governor Pennypacker. 
Senator Quay and a number of other 
eminent representatives of the state 
from which the big crui.sera takes Us 
name. Secretary o f the Na^- Moody 
and a delegation o f naval officers irom 
Washington, and many other invited 
guests. It wa.5 a fete day at Kensing
ton, as all such occasions are. Grouped 
about the wharves and dotting the Oel- 

tor miles around were craft of 
•▼•ry description, from local excursion 
boats to foreign steamers.

The launching was accomplished 
without A hitch. It was g half hour past 
noon when the last shores were knock
ed from the ways and the colossal ves
sel began her brief journey preparatory 
to taking her maiden plunge into the 
deep. As the marine monster glided 
arecef alljr dawa tha greased cradle, 
after the proverbial beads of wine bad 
crashed against her bow. the eathustam 
found vent. The crowds In the yard 
roared and screamed, the party on the 
christening stand waved their hate and 
cheered, and the boats on the river ad
ded their whistles to the general din. 
At the conclusion o f the ceremonies 
luncheon was served on the m old-loft 
snd a cumber of felicitous speeches 
were made, among the speakers being 
Governor Pennypacker and Secretary 
Moody.

XARVKI, OK ARCHITECTPRE.
Yhe Pennsylvania is regarded by na

val experts as a marvel in the art of 
marine architecture. She Is classed as 
a first class armored cruiser. She has 
been likened to a battleship, possessing 
a protection o f armor only a little un
der the weight o f that designed for 
huge sliips of the Georgia class, while 
she is superior to ail battleships in 
point of speed. The Pennsylvania is to 
develop a speed of twenty-tw o knots, 
which is a fraction o f a knot more 
than the best performance o f the fast
flying Brooklyn.

The new cruiser will nave an un
usually powerful battery, made up of 
a great number of eight and six inch 
guns. She was designed with the idea 
of producing a ship o f great speed, 
equipped with a battery of a kind that 

Mid such execution at Mnnil.i and at 
Santiago; that Is, o f guns o f medium 
aiM caliber.

The Pennsylvania will prove one o f 
the most com fortable ships of the navy 
tor living purposes, the department's 
plans for her construction calling for 
a number of improvements regarding 
the ventilating, heating and cooling ap
paratus. Electricity has been installed 
M a motive power in place of steam in 
» number o f parts o f the ship, especial
ly In the sleeping quarters, which will 
have the effect o f making the vessel 
cooler in the summer than are most 
battleships.

( 'I I % \ G K D  ITJt X t R P i
The Pennsylvania started on its ca

reer under the name of tlie Nebraska, 
the  ̂appellation Pennsylvania having 
been' first bestowed on a battleship, 
now under construction at Seattle, 
^ ’ash. The department was persuaded 
to swap the names o f the two vessels, 
the Washington people desiring the 
name of some western state for the ship 
building at Seattle, while the Pennsyl
vanians wanted their own state hon- 
•fed by having the Cramps’ vessel 
christened the Pennsylvania.

The Pennsylvania has a length on 
the load water line of 302 feet and her 
extreme breadth at load water line Is 

 ̂ a^ u t 70 feet. Her main draft i.s about 
m feet t inches but when she i.s loaded to 
W  full rapacity and the bunkers are all 
filled with coal she draws feet
•nd six inches of water. The total 
coal bunker capacity Is 2.000 tons. The 
■Veesel will be propelled by twin screw, 
(eur cylinder, triple expansion engines 
ef 21,000 indicated horse power.

The Pennsylvania will have a superb 
•nnament. composed principally of 
guns of medium su e  that are counted 
on to do great execution under rapid 
■•anagement. There will be four eight 
Inch guns, in pairs, in two electrically 
oontrolled. elliptical balance turreLs. 
having inclined* port plates. On the 
■pper deck at the corners of the super- 
■truture four six Inch guns will be 
Mounted on sponsons, each having an 
»rc of fire o f about 140 degrees. On the 
Main or gun deck there will be ten six 

guns in broadside. Eighteen four- 
ioen pounders breach loading rifles, 
twelve three pounders, tw o machine 
■uns. and six automatic guns o f small 
caliber, together with four automatic 
MBnders in the military tops and 
t ^  three inch field guns, will constl- 
'•ite the battery o f small guns.

The Ship will be protected by an ar-
' '->elt Una seven feet elx inchea wide.

extending the entire lenth o f the vessel 
for a distance of about 200 feet abreast 
of the engine and boilers.

R E N T O R E S  .\ N A M E .
It Is interesting now to compare the 

picture of the wooden ship of war with 
that o f the Immense hull o f the steel 
cruiser as she appears ready to slide  
down the ways at Cramps’ shlpward.

ou the old Pennsylvania was be
gun in 1822, and It was intended that 
it should be the finest  ̂end most for
midable vessel afloat.

It was necessary to build a special 
structure before work on the new war
ship could be thought of. This struct
ure was 270 feet In length. 84 feet In 
width and 103 feet In height. The 
measurements o f the warship were to 
be: Masts 230 feet high; length, from 
flying Jibboom to end of spanker boom 
373 fept; waterline length 210 feet; 
boom 58 feet, displacement about 8.500 
tons. She was built for a crew of 1,100 
men. Her armament was to be so 
heavy as to strike terror to the hearts 
o f the nation's enemies. In addition to 
the spar and orlop deck there were 
three gun decks. These were piercta 
for not less than 120 guns, and battery 
consisting of sixteen 8-Inch shell guns 
and 104 32-pound carronades. It was be
lieved at the time that the Pennsyl
vania would be able to blow from the 
water anything that floated, ^ t was 
more than fifteen years from the time 
work was begun on this warship until 
the date of launching.

The national pride In the new war
ship was unlimited and foreigners who 
saw her were tremendously impressed. 
Unfortunately, or fortunately, some 
will think, she never had a chance to 
try what she could do against the 
beat fighting ahlps o f other navies.

When the confederate leaders of Vir
ginia seised Norfork Navy Yard the 
Pennsylvania was destroyed in the 
flamea and general devastation that 
accompanied the evacuation of the 
yard.

LORD SmiSBORY
LONDON, August 22, 8 a. m.—Lord 

Salisbury is still alive but has become 
slightly worse since the early hours 
o f the morning. The relapse com 
menced at 3 a. m. The former premier 
is now weaker and unconscious.

A  bulletin issued at Hatfield House 
at t:30 was as follow s: "Lord Salis
bury is slowly sinking."

1:30— Lord telisbury remains In the 
same condition o f prostration. He has 
not rallied, alaca the relapse at 3 
o’clock  tills morning. Most of the 
members o f his family at this hour 
are absent from the house attending 
the funeral of Countess o f Galloway. 
Lord Salisbury's half sister, who died 
a  few  days ago.

At 4:30 p. m. there is no noticeable 
change in the condition of Lord Salis
bury, who is being kept alive by oxy
gen. The family la awaiting in an ad
joining arpartment for the expected 
end.

ZIO .N I8T S  A T  B A 8 I .E .
BASLE. August 22.— Representative 

Jews o f the United States, Great Brit
ain, Germany, France and Austria and 
other countries have gathered here for 
the sixth Zionist congre.s.s. which is to 
begin its session tomorrow. The con
gress this year promises to be the most 
Important ever held in view of the late 
Kishineff outrages and the political sit
uation in eastern Europe. There seems 
excellent reasons.for believing that the 
Zionist leaders are preparing to take 
full advantage of the situation develop
ed through the Macedonian uprising.

One o f the principal discussions of 
the congress will he the colonization 
of a province of Wadel-Ausch In Pal
estine. It is a protectorate of Great 
Britain, where it Is proposed to settle 
100.000 Jews. Negotiations have a l
ready been opened with the British 
government.

IN  H O N O R  O F  T H O M .4 8  I.I.O YIH
PHILADELPHIA. August 22.— A me

morial tablet to Thomas Lloyd was 
dedicated In St. Augustine's burial 
ground. The tablet was ordered to he 
erected by the National Shorthand Ue- 
porter's association at Its convention 
last year in Boston.

At the dedicatory ceremonies ad
dresses were delivered by K. V. Murphy, 
chief o f the reporters o f the United 
States .senate; C. Beale, court re
porter of Boston., and hy .Martin T. J. 
Griffin, whose investigations of hi.storl- 
cal personages and events relative to 
early Catholic history in Philadelphia 
led to the story of Thomas Lloyd's life, 
with the subsequent action of the Na
tional asso<'iatlon in honoring the mem
ory of the ‘ 'father o f professional short
hand reporting"

M IS K IO N A R Y  A M .IA N C E  M E E T IN G .
ATLANTA. August 22.—The fifth an

nual southern convention of the Chrls- 
tlon and Missionary Alliance began to
day at the Piedmont Park auditorium 
and will continue for a period o f eight 
days. Nearly every southern state Is 
represented at the gathering and the 
speakers will include a number o f emi
nent divine.s. Besides the sermons and 
addresses the program Is to include 
musical features of a high class.

OF COMMIUEE
City Council to Try to Bring 

About a Joint Track Agree-

G E R M A N  w a r  V E T E H A N 8 .
TERRE HAI’TE. August 22.— The 

streets of Terre Hsnte are gaily garb
ed m the Intertwined colors of Germany 
and the United States in honor o f the 
members of the Krelger-Vcrein, or so
ciety of German war veterans, who.se 
annual national enc.ampment will be in 
progress here during the next four 
da vs. The society has a large member
ship in Wi-sconsln. Ohio. Indiana. 
Pennsylvania an«l numerous other 
state.s. and railroad officials estimate 
that fully* 10,000 visitors will be here 
by nightfall. Today was given over 
entirely to the reception of the dele
gates. Tomorrow forenoon there will 
be a monster parade, followed by an 
outdoor demonstration and speech- 
making at the fair grounds. The Ger
man residents of Terre Haute and vi
cinity have made elaborate plana for 
the entertainment o f the members of 
the society during tkelr four days’ stay 
In the city.

ment for Line on West Sev
enth Street

THE VETO OF MAYOR
POWELL SUSTAINED

After Sharp Argument the 
Viaduct Question Is Finally 
Settled by Payment of Mr. 
Leversedge’s Claim, Less 
Two Hundred Dollars

Committees with petitions and re
monstrances. representing the property 
owners o f Fifth, Second and Texa.s 
streets were in the council chamber at 
last night's meeting to oppose any at
tempt by the Arlington Heights people 
to obtain a franchise for a car line 
over the streets mentioned. Arlington 
Heights residents and members of the 
Country Club also were present.

After sustaining the mayor's veto 
of the franchise for a car line over 
West Fifth street, which 'the council 
did by unanimous vote, the entire mat
ter was referred to a committee of 
three aldermen— Lehane. Newby and 
Henderson—appointed b.v the mayor. 
This committee was instructed to in
terview the heighi.s people and also 
the officers of the Northern Texas 
Traction Company, extend the good o f
fices of the council and see if an agree
ment for Joint use of the track on 
West Seventh street could not b« 
brought about.

Alderman Dycus was the only mem
ber of the council not present.

After the mayor's veto was sus
tained, Lehane moved that the matter 
be referred to a committee o f three. 
The argument hud been made, be said, 
that the people of the Arlington 
Heights did not pay taxes in the city. 
This was not a good argument, in his 
opinion, because the Arlington Heights 
people were Fort Worth busine.ss men 
and wanted to get into the city and 
back to their homes and were en
titled to that privilege, and the mer
chants of the city wanted them to 
have it. Then, he went on. the Coun
try Club was the finest thing of the 
kind In the Southwest and was des
tined to prove a splendid advertisement 
of the city. The members were rer- 
lalnly entitled to street car transpor
tation.

J O IN T  1 S E  O F  T R A C K
Mr. Henderson siiggestetl that the 

committee should take up with the 
Arlington Heights people and traction 
company the matter of an arrange
ment for joint use of the track on 
Seventh street.

Mr. Moreland believed the council 
would be going beyond its Jurisdic
tion by such a step.

"It's just a little committee for the 
good of Fort Worth." said Mr. Lehane.

Mr. Moreland has said that the prop
osition of a Joint track on Seventh 
street was a matter between business 
men representing Arlington Heights 
ar.d buslne.ss men representing the 
traction company and that the council 
h&d no place in the negotiations. I

Mr. Newby replied to this argument 
by saying that in his opinion, the 
council h.Td much to do with the m.Tt- 
ter. "Here we are. confronted with 
petitions and personal remonstrances 
from property owners and from Arling
ton Heights people,” said he, "and this 
fs.ct alone /iduce.s me to believe that 
the eouncll has something to do with 
it. Besides, we have just sustained the 
mayor's veto in regard to one street 
and this, too, should lead one to be
lieve that the council had something 
to do with It. A committee, in my 
mind, would greatly simplify matters."

W O li'I .n  H E A R  C O M M IT T E E
Mr. Henderson said that techni

cally. perhaps, a eouncil committee 
would have no place in the negotia
tions, but Inasmuch as tlie council 
would have to grant some sort of a 
franclilse, he believed that both sides 
would be willing to listen to a com 
mittee. "W e've granted franchises to 
the traction company and we expect 
to grant a franchise to the Arllng^n 
Heights people. I believe that a com 
mittee from the council would have an 
effect In arranging this matter.”

.Mr. l.,ehHne's motion then was car
ried and the mayor appointed Mr. l.,e- 
hane. Mr. Newby and Mr. Hender.son 
as the committee.

A 'lA U I t 'T  S E T T I .E M E N T
The other Important matter con

sidered by the council was that grow 
ing out of the completion of the via
duct. This was finally settled hy the 
idoption of a resolution that the re
port of a committee composed of the

it-kititiritititititititirititii-k
*
■k FORT WORTH CONCERN k
•k IS ALL RIGHT -k
ir -----------  k
■k AT’STIN. Texas. August 22.— k 
•k Chief Clerk Thweatt of the Insur- k 
■k ance office of the department of ag- -k

in case the viaduct was not completed 
on time.

T O O K  A  R E C E S S
Mr. I>ehane replied that there had 

been too much delay by the commit
tee already in making Its report.. It 
had held this matter up since fast 
July and the report, not being ready, 
he moved that the council stand at 
recess until the committee could re
tire and frame a report. This carried 
and the committee went out. returning 
• liortly with tlie report, as given In 
tlie foregoing. In tlie argument that 
followed Mr. I>*hane indulged In some 
sarcastic cuts at the alderman from 
the second ward hy referring to the 
promptness witli which he voted to 
extend time on oertaln franchises, the 
terms of which were, not fulfilled in 
time. He did not feel like "picking on" 
Mr. Leversedge.

Mr. Newhy made a strong argument 
in favor of paying Mr, I-eversedge. In 
the first place it would be difficult 
to prove that the city suffered any 
damage by reason of the non-comple
tion of the viaduct on /contract time; 
again. Mr. I.a'versedge could show that 
the delay was not .due to any fault of 
his own and he also could show that 
the job was a better one by reason of 
the delay than it would be if the 
changes that brought about the delay 
had not been made.

Mr. Waggoman was the only one to 
vote against payment of the money.

E IG H T H  W A R D  S E W E R
Judge W. I). Harris, accompanied hy 

Messrs. Strong and Arenson. repre
senting the Eighth ward, presented a 
^ a p  of a proposed sewer system ^or 
that ward, which would cost approxi
mately 312.000. He pointed out that 
it would relieve many houses in the 
western portions of the Fourth and 
Sixth wards a s .w e ll as be a great 
benefit to the Eighth ward.

The matter wag referred to the sewer 
and finance committees for a report 
at the next meeting.

On suggestion of the finance com 
mittee the city’s note on eix months 
time to be dated September 1. 1803. 
was ordered drawn in favor of Charles 
S. Fairchild in the sum o f t(.(.S5, in 
payment o f bond interest new due.

N E W  I .I B R A R Y  T R U S T V E S
The mayor announced his appoint

ment o f John B. HaxVIer as a member 
o f the library board of{trusteea to fill 
the vacancy created by the inability 
of Mrs. 8. B. Burnett to serve. He also 
appointed A. C. Palmer to serve in 
the place of C. H. Du Bols who is mov
ing to California.

Several petitions of minor import
ance were acted on.

FOR WALL PAPER
Worthless Securities Do Ser

vice as Interior Decoration 
of Well Known New Yorker

mayor, city engineer, and Messrs. 'Vt’ag- 
gom.m and Ward of the street and .al
ley committee be accepted and ap- 
proveil. Mr. Waggoman did not agree 
witll the other members ot the com 
mittee. The resolution which was in
troduced hv Mr. Lehane called for the 
payment of the full amount, les.s $200. 
and provided that no suit for penalties 
be brought. The full sum due wa.s 
$2.33.'..02.

During the argument of the ques
tion. Mr. Waggoman urged delay In 
order that the opinion of the city at
torney, as to whether any demurrage 
could be collected, might be available. 
He admitted that U S. Leversedge A 
Co. had given the city a gooil job. 
which perhaps could not be duplicated 
now for 60 per cent more than it coat 
the city, but pointed out that there 
was a provision In the contract for 
the payment of 125 per day demurrage

NEW YORK. August 22—William H. 
Amory. former secretary of the 'Third 
.Avenue Railroad company ha.s sold his 
hou.se in East Sixty Second street. Along 
with the house he disposed of wall paper 
which Is like no other in this country, be- 
cau.se It was originally Intended to sell for 
several million dollars.

Amory’s wonderful wall paper was made 
up of Intrinsically worthic.ss bonds of a 
coal and Iron company in Kentucky. Their 
owner was before the public la-st March 
and April when he nvide public charges 
of fraud again.st the Metropolitan'Street 
Railway company and .sued II. jl . Afrec- 
land for libel. ,

In his te.Mtlmon.v at the hearing Amory’ 
asserted that he was offered $200,000 cash 
a short time previously hy a man whom, 
he alleged, was trying to bribe him be
cause the would-be purrha.ser knew the 
paper »as worthless. letter, they were 
used to decorate the walls of a room In 
his home.

R E A D Y  F O R  J O IN T  M A N B U A 'K R S .
PORTLAND. .Maine. August 22 —The 

naval war game having l oncluded and 
the "enemy" vanquished, the stage is 
now cleared for the second act of the 
war drama in this locality. In addition 
to the naval forces which p.irticipated 
In the recent maneuver.s the forces of 
the United States army, reinforced by 
the state militia of Maine are now to 
have a part. Beginning today and con
tinuing for a week the fortifications 
around this city are to tie the subject of 
attack by the battleships and cruisers 
of the Nortli Atlantic Squadron, under 
the command of Real Admiral Albert 
S. itiirker.

A cco rd in g  to  tlie plans of the two 
departm en ts the m aneuvers are to be 
even m ore com prehensive than thos.i 
of last ye.ir. wtieu tlie fleet m ade a 
m im ic a tta ck  on the defen.ses of New 
Y ork  city , in w hat is term ed the nr- 
tiiler.i' d is tr ic t of New l.sindon. The 
att.TCklng fleet lias lieen som ew h at 
w eakened tiv the temporary d isa b le , 
ment o f  Hie .M assachusetts, but it e x 
pects nevertheless to Eft able to force 
a way past the forts g^P ding Portland.

A GENERAL LOCKOUT
NEW YORK. August 22.—On account 

of numerous small strikes by the Smok
ing-Pipe Makers’ Union for recognition 
and other demands a general lockout of 
700 men employed, in tbe trade here has 
uken plaoa.

•k riculture. insurance statistics and k 
■k history, has just completed a rigid ★  
■k investigation of the affairs of the it 
k Millers' Fire Insurance Company of ★
★  Fort Worth, and rejxirted to Com- it
★  missloner ' Clay that he found the
it company in first-class condition. it
★  ★
k k itk k itk itititit 'k itititk k

IS BEINR
H U M B E R T S  W E R E  ^

❖  F O U N D  G U IL T Y
❖  ---------  «
❖  PARIS. August 22.—All mem- ^
<> bers of the Humbert family were <* 

found guilty. ♦
❖  <.

Weather Ideal for Gup Con
test and the Start Was Good 
for Each Y ^ht as It 
Went Over the Line

AN ANNIVERSARY OF
THE FIRST SAILING

Bulletins Indicate the Reliance 
Has the Better of the Con
test-Starting After Sham
rock, She Has Gradually 
Forged Ahead

NEW YORK, August 22.—Fifty-two 
years ago this very day the yacht Amer
ica. in a race for the cup offered by 
Queen Victoria, won the prize which since 
that day has become recognized as the 
most highly .sought trophy of the yacht
ing world. Courageous Commodore Ste
vens, after many refusals, was finally 
permitted to enter the contest against the 
English boats, to l>e sailed around the 
Isle of Wight, and so well did he .sail his 
yacht the remark became historic, ‘ 'There 
was no second." ,.

HIGHLANDS, N. J„ August 22. 7:45 
a. m.—At this hour there is every indi
cation that the yachts Reliance and 
Shamrock III. will be able to complete 
the America's cup course today Within 
the time limit. There is a west-south
west breeze, eight to ten knots an hour, 
and the weather is clear. There is a 
hit of sea running, with the surf breaking 
fairly heavy along the New Jersey shore.

At 9 o'clock the offleial gauge of the 
weather bureau aj Sandy Hook showed 
the wind blowing steadily from tbe south
west at thirteen miles an hour.

9:38 g. m-—The Shamrock reached the* 
lightship under sail. The Reliance is in 
town about halfway to the starting line, 
the wind west-southwest, blowing about 
twelve knots.

10:35 a. m. (llareoni wireless from the 
yacht Chetolah, off lightship)—The wind 
blows ten knots. A heavy sea is run
ning.

10:50 a. m.— T̂he committee-boat came 
to anchor at a point eastward of the 
lightship, five miles directly off Long 
Beach, I- I., which it is intended to make 
the starting |>oint.

11:12 a. m. (Jlarconl)—The committee 
has signaled the course, fifteen miles to 
windward and run home. The wind is 
southwest.

The yachts have started. Starting time 
as ob.served from shore shows:

dhamroek, 11:45:20; Reliance, 11:46:10.
The preiiaratory gun wa.s flred at 11:30 

a. m.. but this Is unofficial.
12:02 p. m.—The Reliance seems to be 

slowly but surely drawing up on the 
BhamrocU.

12:06 p. m.—The race at this time is 
very close, both boats holding still to. the 
southward. They have sailed two miles 
of the course, and the Shamrock still ap
pears to be leading, although the Reli
ance is close behind.

12:30 p. m.—The Shamrock Is in the 
windward position and nearer the mark.

12:44 p. m.—Shamrock has just 
tacked to the starboard and the race 
is still very close.

12:46 p. m.— Reliance is gradually 
pulling to windward and cutting off 
Shamrock’s wind.

1:25 p. m.—During the last ten min
utes Reliance’s gain has been continu
ous and it looks as if she is more than 
half a mile ahead.

1:53 p. m.— The Reliance is within 
half a mile of the outer mark, leading 
by about three-quarters of a mile.

2:25 p. m.—The Reliance continues to 
draw away from the Shamrock and no.» 
leads by a mile and a quarter.

JOHN R. SPEER
DISCUSSES THE RACE

NEW YORK. August 22.—John R. 
Speer, the yachting expert, writes of 
the race;

The record of those races is enough 
to give the patriots cold shivers, but 
the challenger of the present year, 
according to owner, builders and crew, 
is far better than the one o f two years 
ago.

We shall have a series of races with 
the best racing ship and the best talent 
ever produced by the seafaring people 
of tlreat Britain.

A feature of the races of this year 
that adds to their interest, and yet one 
that is commonly overlooked, is the
fact the designers have b e y  engaged 
in a search for the lines thiA will give
the swiftest wind-driven hull. It has 
been a search for knowledge such as 
the Smithsonian Institute of Washing
ton might honor, and it has heen con
ducted regardless of expense. In a 
way several previous races have pro
moted the same object, but there Is 
special intere.st in this year's race be
cause Mr. William Fife who designed 
the challenger, has held as clo.«ely as 
p o s s ib l e  to the deep-hulled idea—the 
St vie of model that is fit for cruising 
and is called "wholesome "-^whlle the 
American designer. .Mr. N. G. ilerre- 
shoff. has striven to develop speed on 
the broad and shallow lines that have 
always found favor In Amerlea.

’Phat this is a contest of far-reacli- 
ing importance is seen at once a hen 
we consider how the final deveiopmept 
of the true ideal model will ultimately 
affect the merchant and naval ship
ping of the world.

On the first day the yachts will ysalL 
away fifteen miles to a mark and back, 
and the course will be laid so that they 
will sail before the wind on a half, of 
the total course, and against the wind 
(to windward) on the other half, if the 
winds hold true.

The next course will be trtoacuUi;

ten miles on a side, and will be laid 
so that one—l^g will take the yachts 
to windward, if the wind holds true.

Thereafter the straightway and tri
angular courses will be used alternate
ly. These courses will try out the 
yachts on all points of sailing, but 
more windward work is provided be
cause that is the true test of a wind- 
driven ship.

W O R K  O F  T H E  C R E W S
People who go out to see the races 

will find a peculiar interest in the 
work of the crews. The challenger, 
commanded by Captain Robert Wringe, 
who was one of the sailing masters on 
Shamrock I., and who watched from 
the deck of the steam yacht Erin the 
work of Shamrock II. There is no am
ateur talent on the challenger. Wringe 
Is one of the best sailors of Great 
Britain, and as Sir Thomas is willing 
to let a sailorman handle his yacht. 
It Is fair to suppose that the errors 
that have hampered previous challeng
ers will be avoided on this one.

The foremost yachtsman of the 
world,, the man whose record stands 
alone in the annals of yachting. Is C. 
Oliver Iselln, who sails Reliance.

The sailing master with Captain Tse* 
lln is Charles Barr, and the yachts
men who are familiar with his work 
since he brought tne Minerva to this 
country concede that as a racing skip
per he is now unequalled.

The challenger comes to the line 
under a roan who has had more or less 
to do with two tallure.s to lift the cup. 
The defender comes under a man who 
has already sailed three defenders to 
victory. * .

Confessedly only by the series of 
races can a-e determine which of the 
two yachts Is the swifter. But one may 
yet form some idea of their relatives 
abilities bv comparison of various 
points of the hulls.

R E L IA N C E  O U G H T  T O  W IN
Since the sail areas are about equal, 

snd Reliance is a foot and a half wider 
than Shamrock III., tbe latter must 
carry more lead in her keel to balance 
the sails, and her under water body 
must he more bulky—that l». have 
greater displacement. It seems llkeW 
that the bulky hull, since It must 
push aside more water than tbe other, 
will not move so rapidly as the hull of 
small displacement. That is to 
Reliance ought to win.

An examina,tion of certain other fea
tures gives hope to the patriots. In 
previous experience, hulls that are wide 
and shallow, like Reliance, have been 
slow in light breeses, but Reliance has 
proved hersell a marvel in such con
ditions. Narrow hulls, like that of 
Shamrock HI., have usnally proved 
sw ift in the point of wirttn* celled 
reaching, but Shamrock lU. is in this 
hut little better than SImmrock I., 
while Reliance, though wider, has faiv- 
ly distanced Columbia in the reach
ing races. Herreshoff has proved him
self a veritable salt-water wizard. 
Therefore, the Reliance should win in 
airs as light as those in which the 
racers of 1899 failed to cover the 
course.

To The Evening Telegram.
■We, the undersigned, compose a com

mittee appointed by the Amalgamated 
Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen’s 
I’nlon, No. 288, of Fort "W’Drlh. to deny 
the assertions made by someone signing 
"A Racking-House Employe," In effect 
that It Is Impossible for us to trade in the 
city on account of the Clerks’ union early 
closing hours. On the contrary, we heart
ily Indorse the early closing movement 
and hope it will spread until there is not 
a business house In the city keeping open 
after 6 o’clock p. m.

In reply to the statement that employes 
of the packing-houses are trading or will 
trade In Dallas, would say that we do 
not believe there Is the least foundation 
for It. It is simply a threat that could 
not bear fruit.

As a matter of fact. we. the butcher 
workmen. In the various branches of the 
packing-houses, feel no Inconvenience 
from the 6 o'clock closing and our hours 
are the same as the other employes.

Trusting you will publish this, we are, 
respectfully,

JAMES CORRIGAN, 
JAMES BROSMAN, 
THOMAS DEPUE, 

Committee Local, No. 288.

CEMETERY FOR PETS
BOSTON, Mass., August 22.—A project 

Is on foot by the Massachusetts Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals 
to establish In Boston a cemetery for the 
burial of pet animals and birds. Sub
scriptions are now being solicited. A 
Masaschusetts woman is having a $506 
monument erected on ,an island off the 
coast for a dog which recently died.

DANCED WITH DUKE
 ̂ NEW YORK. August 22.—Jane Anna 
Ta>ngland, who as a child danced with 
the Duke of 'Wellington, who saw the 
coronation of Queen Victoria and was 
friendly with the children of Don Carlos, 
the pretender to the Spanish throne, is 
dead at her home in Brooklyn. She was 
94 years old. Her father was an inter
preter in the royal navy- The children of 
Don Carlos lived in his home for some 
time while he acted as their tutor.

TESTIFIES ON SICKBED
NEW YORK, August 22.—Mrs. Hanna 

Nelson, mother of Mrs. C. L. Fair, who 
Is lighting the heirs to the estate on the 
ground that she was hoodwinked into 
signing a settlement by which she was 
deprived of her rightful share of the 
property, has been "compelled to testify 
while lying ill at horrfe In Caldwell. N. J. 
The witness was able to sit up in bed. 
but became exhausted before completing 
her affidavit

CARLISLE’S NEW HOME 
NEW YORK. August 22.—John O. Car

lisle. secretary of Ui« treasury during 
President Cleveland’s second term, has 
bought a new home at Greenwich. Conn., 
consisting of a house and about fifteen 
acres of land. The place is about a mile 
and a half asst of the historic Putnam 

and coaamanda a fine view of Island 
«m4 sound soetMiy.

eiRL UMPIRES 
III ELKS' MME

To Be Feature of Contest in 
Near Future Between Dal
las and Fort Worth Lodges 
of Elks

CHALLENGE TO BE
ISSUED NEXT WEEK

Plan Is to Have Nine Girls on 
a Side, Each to Serve Half 
An Inning—Announcement 
Fraught With Pleasant An
ticipations

A hall game the like of which probably 
neven was seen is among the probabili
ties of the near future. Think of a ball

tbe monst-eir- T>»-rien«itlon percolste into 
your cranium by degrees.

SOUR LAKE o n . FIRE

i

game with eighteen girls as umpires! Or 
If you can’t think of such a thing all at 
once Just fail hack gasping feebly and let

Ic Is mit ubsniiitelv c'citain that such a 
game will be played, but lodge No. 722, 
Benevolent and FYotectIve Order of Elks, 
of Fort Worth. Is about to Issue a chal
lenge to the Elks of Dallas for a series of 
three games, and among the features un
der consideration Is one that contem
plates the appointment of nine girl um
pires by each side, each girl to serve half 
an inning.

Both Fort Worth and Dallas young men 
are in the habit of boasting how much 
the girls of their respective cities know 
about the national game, and it is partly 
In recognition of the devotion of the girls 
to the game that they are now proposed 
as umpires on this -occasion.

EXCITEMENT IS INTENSE
The very suggestion such a poaaibn- 

ity has created deep thrills in tbe hearts 
of tbe eligible young ladies of Fort 
Worth. That nine cu.npvleiit gtrl uin- 
piree can be fouad in Fort Worth is not 
doubted by anyone who has observed the 
ghrls at HMnes park this season. In tact, 
a  hundred girts umpires could be found 
here, although it Is doubtful if that many 
would be willing to serve.

It is probable that a challenge to the 
Dallas Elks for a game or a series of 
games will be forwarded from this city 
early next week. It is a foregone con
clusion that the challenge will be ac
cepted and it also - must be accepted aa 
a fact that the Elks will put up an In
teresting contest, aside from the excite
ment that will be occasioned by the spec
tacle of an athletic and pretty girl shout
ing:

"T ’ree strikes—yer oot! Tu de beach 
fer youse fer de rest of de day if you 
says a word!"

A

Many Wells Escaped Damage From the 
Conflagration—Shows a Necessity

SOUR LAKE, Texas, August 22.—This 
morning brought joy to the hearts of the 
residents and investors in this oil field, 
for it showed that efforts made during 
the night to check the speed of the 
flames had been partially successful at 
least.

While the fire was found to have swept 
pretty well over the entire Wirt Davis 
tract, the fact that wells were capped 
down closely at its first outbreak pre
vented many from being destroyed which 
were virtually abandoned in the earlier 
hours of the conflagration.

The damage as matters stand has been 
hea\T, but. thanks to good work, it will 
hardly total the flgures suggested in the 
first stages of the fire.

Today at least twelve derricks aro 
known to have been lost and reports aro 
that full returns will Increase this num
ber.

Many of them are badly damaged, but 
their owners say that they are all righL 
only the surface work about them being 
destroyed.

The fire was one of the most spectac
ular imaginable, and there is rejolciag 
that the long-continued and angry sweep 
of the consuming element across the fine 
field did not do the damage all admitted 
last night It would.

This morning It has been an impossi
bility to compile a list of the losers by 
the fire, but it is admitted that the total 
loss wUl be in the neighborhood of 
$106,000.

One result of the lire has been the 
awakening of the people to the fact that 
some provision roust be made to clear 
this field of waste oil. As the flames 
swept over it yesterday It looked like this 
whole section was on fire.

As matters sund. the damage was 
mostly to derricks, the saving of walla 
worth hundreds of thousands of doUara 
being due solely to the fact that they 
were capped down before the fire went 
over them and that they were found to 
be practically uninjured after the flames 
had passed.

This morning owners of wells hurried 
into the field and aa reports that they 
were intact came In the spirits of all 
classes were revived.

Those to suffer the roost are not dis
heartened. but work has already begun 
restoring normal conditions.

It was only by means of ditching ahead 
of tbe fire that it was checked and that 
did not result until after mldnlghL

R O O T  S A IL S  F O R  E N G L A N D .
NEW YORK, August 22—Secretary o f 

War Root sailed for England on the 
Celtic today to attend the session o f the 
Joint commission appointed to deter
mine if imssible the Alaskan boundary 
dispute. The commission will meet 
September S at tbe British foreign ofs |
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Fort Worth, Texas, Ang. 22, 1903.

Wo had 8575 lioad of cattle on the market this week, and while thiV was a much greater run than we have 
had lately. <‘OW stuff has sold a dime higher since Mondav. \ eal calves have lost frtim 2.)e to 50e and all steers 
weigliing under 8(10 Ihs. and not <*arryiug gocxl huteher flesh are selling from 2.)<* tt) 40e lower. (loml feeder hulls 
are bringing from 10<* to l,5e more money, and the general market, aside trom cuttle that are on the stocker order, 
is active and the demand is keen enough to take care of all huteher stuff at prices equal to Kiinsas City, which saves 
a freight and shrinkage item of from $40.00 to $80.00 ])cr car. The feeder steer trade is picking up some, but the 
jfeeders refuse to buy cattle that weigh less than 80i) lbs., e.xcept at very low prices, and it takes 850 lbs. and up to 
bring $2.60 to $2.75. We ex|»ect this demand to inert'ase from now on and hope to see good feeder steers, weighing 
900 Ib.s. and ny), bring $,”).<M) per 100 lbs. in the next 30 days.

The hog ruiL as usual, was very light again this week, there being only 882 head on the market. Our market 
has advanced from 15c to 2d<* ])cr 100 lbs. sin<*e la.st week’s close and we tjuote top hogs, weighing around 200 lbs., 
at from $5.90 to $(>.00, according to (juality; lighter hogs of fair ijuality, $5.70 to $5.90. We are badly in need or 
some stock hogs and could u.se several ears for our eustouiers at from $5.00 to $(5.00 |»er 100 lbs., and would suggest 
that you notify us a day or two before shipping, so we will have time to place them for you.

Sheep Teeei)>ts this wt̂ ek were 562 head. Our good sheep are selling at from $̂ 1.00 to $3.50; stockers, $2.00 to 
$2.50 per 100 Ib.s.

We give below a few of our representative sale.s for the past week:
COWS AND HEIFERS.

No. Av. Price No. Av. Price No. Av. Price No. Av. Price
o o a o # . 911. ........$2.40 2 7 .......... 830........ .$2.25 18 . ........  679. ........$2.00 6 .......... 773........ .$2.00

4X o o e • e . 813. ........$2.15 3 0 .......... 842........ .$2.10 24 . • •••• 7̂ • J ■ ........$1.90 e aapae 563........ .$1.85
2 0 ........ . 685. ........$’2.10 •>.Q i ’ 1........ .$2.10 12 . ........ 783. ........$2.35 1 2 .......... 882........ .$2 15
1 8 ........ . 660. ........$2.00 IX a e o o o e 74’’1 e e • e e .$2.00 19 . ........ 7W. ........$2.15 10 e aaas e 824........ .$2.10
3 0 ........ . 624. ........$2,(X) 10X o • o o • e 754........ .$l.fM) 9 . 027. ........$2.00 1 7 .......... 619........ .$2.00
2 9 ........... . 727. ...........$2.35 X *X • o e e • o 891........... .$2.20 15 . ........... 6f»4. ...........$2.00 X̂ • a • • s e 811........... .$1.95
3 2 ........... . H41. ........$2.15 732........... .$2.10 30 . ........661. ........$1.85 2 7 .............. 692........... $1 85
2 6 ........... . 813. ...........$2.10 1 0 .............. 697........... .$2.(X)

STEERS.
2 6 ........... . 862. ...........$2.75 2 3 .............. 811........... .$2.50 10 . ...........  748. ........... 1 8 .............. 775........... .$2.50
3 1 ........... . 826. ........... $2.65 8 3 .............. 694........... .$2.30 •

CALVES.
71 . 195. ...........$3.50 6 9 .............. 215........... .$: .̂5o 23 . ...........  14(i. ........,$3.50 2 1 .............. 204 .$3 50
1 1 ........ . 170. ........$̂ j.50 3 7 .......... 204........ .$3.50 10 . ........ 283. $3 00
6 7 ........ . 212. ........$3.50 ‘>5AaKJ a e o o o e 183........ .$3.00

BULLS.
.1075... .$1.80 79

HOGS.
. 233.'.. .$5.85 10

SHEEP.
. 8 0 .... .$3.00

Yours truly,
FORT WORTH LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

______________________________________________________  (ir--

p«“naUy of $5 per car In order to get the 
through 4*0 rate from San Angelo than 
to pay a total of 66c per 100. which the 
otherwrlae would have done. The railroad 
granted the shipper’s request, assessed 
the 15 penalty, allowed him to reconslgn 
and thus It has been ever since, except
ing. of course. In the case where lh-» 
shipper bills through to a northern mar
ket with the Fort Worth privilege, in 
which case no penalty Is asscsed and he 
receives full benefit of the through rate. 
Now It Is ssld tlutt even the $5 penalty 
for failure to pro|>erly consign st<Kk in 
the rtrst place is to be removed so that 
a shipper will be able to bill directly to 
Fort Worth, try the market, and If ho 
decides to go further reshlp his stuff with 
no other expense than the switching 
charges. Announcement of an order to 
this effect Is expected within a short 
time.

The week closes steady, with prices 
practically unchanged from quotations at 
the beginning of the week. Though theic 
has been some talk of a 25c decline In 
feeders and stoekers. It has not been evi
dent, taking sales throughout the week 
as a whols. A few bunches of light 
-steers sold at lower prices, but on the 
whole there has been little If any los.̂ . 
f'Ows end good steers close strong and 
active, with excellent prospects for the 
opening of next week’s market. Receipts 
yesterday were unusually large for Fri
day. but the offering was all cleaned up 
and the market Is in good shape for next 
week. Valves are selling about 25c lower 
than last week, but there has l>een no de
cline .since the first of this week.

Though no hogs were offered here to
day, quotations from the northern m«r- 
kets of stronger condltlor.6 would have 
probably brought tops here at |6.

Packers and commission men look for 
heavier receipts next week. The mote- 
ment of western cattle Is well advanced, 
and added to this unsatlafactory condi
tions at the northern markets, especially 
St. Louis, will doubtless Rad many Texas 
shippers to try Fort Worth. Three thou
sand cattle are looked for Monday, and 
If they come will be taken care of, ta 
the packers want more cattle. '

The following are closing quotations on 
this week’s market;

Choice caked steers, 1,100® 1,150 lbs, 
$3.!l5'(i 4.15; best grass-fed steers, 1.050® 
1.100 ibe. $3.5093.75; medium grass-fed 
steers. 950®1.060 lbs, $3.15®3.40; best fed 
cowif, 9.50tl 1.000 lbs, $2.7593; best grass- 
fed cows. $5099.50 Ib-s. $2.15®2.40; me
dium grassers. 750<@R50 lbs. $1.76®2.05; 
culls and cannera $1©1.50; best veal 
calves, $3.60®3.75; good calves, $3®3.50; 
smooth-finished hogs, 200®230 lbs, $5.(159 
6; good light hogs. 1*09200 lbs, $5.75® 
6.90; best sheep, $398.25; lambs, $3.40®4.

Cattle—Receipts 350; including 200 
Texans, market steady; native steers $3.75 
4i5.15; stockeip and feeders $’1.*6®4 00. 
Texas itattle steady; steer s 91.5008.75; 
cows and heifers, $2.25@8.00.

Hogs—Receipts 1.500; market strong to 
higher; pigs and lights $6.6066.10; pack
ers $5.60 6  5.*0; butchers $6.9065.»9.

Sheep—Receipts 100. Sheep steady at 
$.3.0063.30, lambs $4.0005.00.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. August 22.—tJfflcal re

ceipts yesterday—Catle 2,448; hugs 4,958; 
sheep 1.585.

Hogs—Receipts 2.000. Market strong to 
5c higher; mixed and butchers $5.409 5.75; 
good choice to heavy $5.2090 00; rough 
heavy $5.20©5.80; light $5.60®5.90. Bulk 
$5.soft} 5.75; pigs $4.5065.90. Estimated re
ceipts Monday 4.000; next week 50.000.

rattle— Market nominaL Receipts 100.
Sheep—none.

THE UTEST NEiS

THE STOCK MARKET
NEW YORK. August 22.—The recovery 

In the stock market was chocked thia 
week, the violent manipulation ot a few 
stocks to cover, speculative profit taking 
marking the culmination of the advance. 
A sharp reaction followed and the mark
et then fluctuated rather Irregularly. The 
coming Interior demand for currency haa 
occupied the attention and has been re
flected In a hardening money market. 
Selling of stocks for foreign account kspt 
the exchange market firm. Piogresa of 
the crop.s la regarded as satisfactory but 
the lateness of the com  crop still causes 
concern. The rise in copper helped the 
stock market and Increased demand for 
Iron at lower prices was reported. Re
ceipts of Australian gold at San Francisco 
were added to New York reserves.

J COTTON QUOTATIONS |
® Furnished by F. G. MePeak A Co. 0

1

T^d€iy*>t MarKfif Quotation^'
L,a1e4rt and Mo-rt Complete "Report "Printed in ^ o rth  Tejeae

e J

COT LESSDIf BY 
eOlNE HP NORTH

en-

NOR'TH FORT WORTTI. Texas. August 
92.—Texas shippers who pa.s.«ed by the 
Fort Worth market last week a.s too un
important for their consideration and 
pushed north with their stuff, now wish 
they hadn’ t. As a result of what they 
ound by their Journey to other markets 

the local yards will receive many future 
ronslgoments from shippers who have

F. O. MePEAK & CO.,
Managers for Hayward. Vlok A Co* 

Bankers and Brokers.
Frlvate Wires to All Exchanges. 

Members New York, New Orleans Cot* 
ton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Asso
ciation and Chicago Board of Trade.

Offices 816 Main St., Fort Worth; 
239 Main St.. Dallas.

C. T. VIVION 
CeaemlaalM Broker.

Cotton. Stocks. Grain and Provlaloaa 
109 W. Sixth street. Private wires from 
all exehengea. Phone 2979.

herelofore disregarded Fort W’orth 
tlrely. I

E«1 F. .Smith, with the Interstate Com-1 
missiun Company, returned this morning i 
from Chicago and St. Louis and tells bow , 
It happened. ‘The Texas shippers got I 
Into Chicago Monday with receipts of 36,- | 
000 cattle at the yards there, and as a 
result the market went to pieces. Texas ; 
cows and calves, weak and worn out with ' 
the long trim oould hardly be sold at any i 
price, and there were a lot of disgusted 
Texans at the yards that day. I talked 
with a good many of them and told them | 
what prices they would have gotten had . 
they stayed Inside thl.s state, and several I 
of them promised me that their next ' 
bunches would come to Fort Worth and \ 
no further.

"I found these same condition of af-1 
fairs at St. Louis,” said Mr. Smith.  ̂
"Cows and steers are selling at no better ' 
prices than they are In Fort Worth now i 
In fact, the Fort Worth market has been 
better all week than cither ,St. Liuls or 
Chicago. St. louls may have a little th.>, 
best of us on fat veal calves, hut on . 
everything else better prices are being 
paid here every day. lAst night I met 
.several Texas shippers on the train who 
had been to St. Louis, and who were dis
gusted with the market there. They 
promised to give Fort Worth a fair trial 
and some of them probably will send In 
some cattle next week."

Natlon,al Live Stock Reporter of Tuesday 
(evening. On that day 24 Texas steers 
averaging 1,002 pounds sold at $3 60. the 
top price on Texa.s steers for the day. 
Texas steers on the Fort Worth market 
Thursday, which averaged 1.048 *i)ounda. 
brought $3.60, while 24 steers averaging 
1.130 pound.s .sold at $3.95; 2.6 steers .aver- 
.iglng 1.151 pounds also sold at $3.95 here. 
The top (irlce on steers at the Fort 
Worth yards Thursday was 3"c higher 
than that paid In .St. Loul.s. The sjime 
day fop Texas rows In Rt. I.ouls brought 
$3 and that price was paid for only nine 
head. Top for cows on the Fort 'Worth 
market was $2.75. with the bulk of sales 
running from $2.40 down to $2. The cow s 
received here all week have not been of 
anything .above average quality and the 
only fed rows offered easily brought $3.

' who sent live stock to the Fort Worth 
market at fiat rates and afterward de
cided to ship to another market after 
having offered their stuff for sale here. Is 

I to be removed and tliat shippi-rs will no 
longer be assessed this amount. Early Jn 
the spring the variinis commission firms 

, doing business in the Fort Worth market 
! notified their cu.siomers that this recou- 

slgnment penalty could be avoided hv 
! billing their stuff to one of the northern 
I markets, with the privilege of Koit 
‘ Worth, but some seem to have neglected 

this warning and as a result billed their 
cattle here at flat rates, afterward decid
ing to ship on to St. I-ouis or Kansas 
City and then protaatMi vigorously at th“ 
extra $5 charge. The railroads have been 
blamed for this extra charge and even thj 
Fort Worth Stock Y'ards Company has 
been blamed by some who are Ignorant of 
the actual conditions, and as a result tin- 
Fort Worth market has come In for scor
ings which It never doserved and cattle
men have been led to believe that a hold
up awaited thorn at the yards here, while 
nothing could be more untrue.

Top steers this morning hrowght $3.20 
and were shipped by A. G. Pannell of 
Mlneo. I. T., who has been a steady pa
tron of the Fort Worth market. The 
steers averaged 937 pounds and were 
hotight by Swift. They had the advan
tage of some feeding last winter, but 
came here off the grass, where they have 
been since spring. A Second load of 
steers shipped by Pannell averaged 
963 pounds, and wak also bought by Swift 
at $.3.15. Thi-y wcie not quite ao well fin
ished as the top load, but were of good 
quality.

Along the line of wh.at Mr, Smith found j It Is understood on the best of anthop- 
In the north, following are .some of the Ity that the $5 reronslgbment penalty 
prices paid at St. Louis, taken from the 1 which haa been aasessed against shippers

The way the misunderstanding started 
was thus: Several months ago a San An
gelo shlpiiep had some cows on the Fort 
Worth market billed here on the regular 
rate from San Angelo—22.6c per 100. A ft
er trj-ing the market here, the shipper 
derided to go to St. Ixnils, hut the rate 

I from Fort Worth to St. Incuts Ls 43.5c ad- 
I ditional. which would have made his toul 
I freight rale from San Angelo to St. I.a)uls 

66c per 100. while the regular through 
rate from San Angelo is only 49e. The 

\ shipper happened to know that an ar- 
I rangement has existed In Fort Worth for 
; years, wherein- on commodities other 
than live stock, reconsignment privi
leges from here could be obtained by the 
payment of u penalty ot $5 per car for 
the extra billing, wiring, etc. The ship
per therefore appealed to the railroad In 
question to extend this .same ruling to his 
shipment of stork, preferring to pay a

STOCK YARDS NOTES
General Manager W. B. King and 

Secretary O. W. Matthews of the Fort 
Worth Stock Yards Company have 
gone to Brownwood In the Interest* 
of the Fort Worth market and will be 
out of the city until Monday.

H. C. Babb, brand Inspector at the 
yards for the Texas Cattle R.slsers’ 
Association expects to move his family 
here from Decatur about September 1. 
Mr. Babb has been here ever since the 
resignation of Horace Wilson In June.

J. P. French of Temple was a visitor 
at the yards today. Mr. French la 
fathef of Mark French, cattle sales
man for Campbell & Rosson.

OF INTEREST TO STOCKMEN 
. Only ten cattle have died from Texas 

fever in Kansae this year. Six died In 
Cowley county and the other four at 
Carbondale.

The L’ valde I.eader-News says that 
Judge I. L  Martin of that place bas 
sold 11,418 acres of land In Kinney 
county to Carl Kennedy of Battle 
Creek, Mich., at 75 cents per acre. 
Kennedy will stock the ranch with 
cattle and goats and will make his 
home In Cvalde.

J L. Ladd of Bay City. Tex., has some 
Corn grown on his farm in Matagorda 
county, at the Missouri state fair this 
week which shows Missouri farmers 
what Texas can do. The corn was 
grown on ground that has been tilled 
continuously for seventy years, and 
the ear averaged ten to twelve Inches 
in length.

TODAY’S SHIPPERS
A. G Pannell, Mlneo, I. T.

Cattle. Calves.

Joe Pannell ....................... ___:.4 . .
Harrel & W., Seymour . . . . ___18 S3
J. E. Walker. Seymour .. ___66 •.
W. M. Perkin.*. Jaeksboro ___.15 5
L»ownard A Co., Big Springs..66
H. S. Chade. Lincoln ........ 31
Fulton Bros.. Comfort ............28

RECEIPTS
Cattle. Calves. Hogs. Sheep

Official yes
terday .........795 570
Today .........400 50
Week .ago ,.883 2 23 161

19S 35

RECEIPTS AT FOUR MARKETS
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Fort W’orth ..............  450 ..................... .
Chicago .......................... 400 7,000 1.000
Kansas C ity ..................... 100 2.000 .
St. Louis ....................... 350 1 600 100

COMPARATIVE PRICES
Aug. 22 Aug. 13

Steers ..................................... $3.20 $2.10
C o w s .........................................$2.20 $2.00
t'alves .................  $3.25 . . . .
Hogs ........................................  $5.40

A  L A D Y  B A L L O O N I S T
W ill Make an Ascension and Thrilling Parachute Leap at

Lake Erie Park. Sunday, 5 p.ni.
a  MADAME GREEN Holds the Record of Ketving lumped from the HIGHEST 

^  &.ltitude of 8tny living aeronaut. ^  ^

Cars Every Thirty Minutes 
After 1 p. m .

Round Trip R.ate 20 ^ n t s . 
Free Admission.

%%

I

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
CALVES—A bunch of 89 caivtOr shipped 

in too late for yesterday’s market by W. 
N. Waddell of Odessa, was sold this 
morning to Swift at $3. The market re
mains stationary, with prices unchanged. 
The sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
89.......  190 $3.00 4.......  207 $3.00
24.......  195 3.25 8....... 316 2.00

<X)W8—The best cows sold this mom- 
lr\g were shipped In by Harrell A W. of 
Seymour. The market closed steady.with 
prlce.s on the same basis as at the open
ing of the week The sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 * .. . . .  749 $2.1.5 20......  7*3 $2.05
1........  *70 1.25 14h.... 631 1.65
3.......  693 1.25 S....... 742 1.75

29.......  760 2.20 2......  745 2.00
1.......  *20 2.20 3*......  7*0 2.20
STEERS—Few steers were offered this 

morning, but they were of good quality 
and sold well. Tope were shipped In by 
A. G. Pannell of Mlneo. I. T. The sales: 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price. 
34.......  963 $3.15 *6......  967 $3.20

FOREIGN MARKETS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

I'NION STOCK YARDS. 111.. August 23. 
—Offical receipts >a-sterday—Hogs, 11,866, 
cattle 2.402; sheep 6.315.

Estimated receipts today—Hogs J.OOO; 
cattle 40'»; sheep l.OOi'; hogs left o\-er 
2,300.

Condition of market—Hogs, raoatly 10c 
higher. Mixed and butchers $5.2566.85: 
good to choice heavy $5.4066.70; rough 
heavy $5.40®5.70; $4.9006.$6: light $5.90 
66.10; bulk $6.25 6  5.65; pigs 95.2609.1O.

Estimated r<.-celpts for Mondey, $.000. 
Estimated receipts for next week, 115.900.

Cattle—Nominal.
Sheep—Steady.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS. lU., Aug.

NEW YORK, August 92.—The cot
ton market opened steady and un
changed at prices to a decline o f 9 
points and ruled very quiet with Oc
tober showing relative steadlnesa un
der covering. Other poetttons were de
pressed by realising caused by tk* ex
cellent crop wesOher and favorable ■ 
weekly crop accounta. After the call | 
here, prices showed little raevement | 
and the market ruled dull and barely 
steady within 9 or 4 points ot the ini
tial level.

RECEIPTS
RecelpU of cotton at the leading ac

cumulative centers were as foUows:
Savannah ^
Norfolk ....................................................
Various points 109
Houston ...................................................  *

LIVERPOOL
LIVERPOOL, August 22.—There was a 

steady tone to the spot cotton market, 
though the business wass small. Mid
dlings, 6.76d. Receipts, 1.000 bales; sales, 
3,000 bales; exports, 300 teles.

Contracts were as follows:
Open. Close.

August-September .............6.41-45 6.40
September-October ............ 8.99-91 6.*9
October-November ............ 6.51-63 6.61-62
November-December .........6.40-41 6.40
December-January ............ 6.36 5.85

fJanuary-February ............. 5.34-36 5.34
February-March ................6.35-36 6.88-34
March-April ........................ 6.34 6.33

NEW YORK
NEW YORK. August 22.—The spot cot

ton was quiet. Middlings remained un
changed at 12.75c. Sales. 586 balee.

Contract prices were as follows:
Open. High. Lew. Close.

August ...............12.20 .........12.21-23
September .........10.80 10.88 10.81 10.84-85
October ............. 10.04 10.06 10.01 10.04-05
December ..........  9.82 9.83 9.79 9.90-81
January .............. 9.83 9.84 9.91 9.83-84

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. La., August 22.—’Th» 

spot cotton market was steady. Mid
dlings. 1244e. Sales, 126 bales.

Contracts were as follows:
Open. High. Low. Close.

August ............... 12.98  ......... 12,95-97
September ......... 10.96 10.97 10.99 10.99-35
October .............. 9.88 9.89 9.85 9.85-86
December ..........  9.67 9.67 9.63 9.64-65
January .............. 9.67 9.67 9.66 9.86-67

♦ GRAIN-PROVISIONS J
•> Furnished by F. G. MePeag *  C«. ®

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
CHICAGO. IlL, August 22.—The grain 

and provisions markets today ranged as 
follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close
September . . . .  804, 8044 79% 7944
December ___  81S 81*4 90% 91
May ................  834k &3% 33 83

Corn—
Septem ber___ B14i 52 51% 5144
December ___  61% 52% 81% 61%
May ................  5244 52% 62% 52

Oats—
September . . . .  35 85 84% 34%
December ___  8«% 36% 36% 36%
May ................  38% 88% 96% 88%

Pork—
September ....12.95 18.00 12.85 12.87

I.ard—
September . . . .  8.22 8.25 8.22 8.25
October .........  7 70 7.72 7.67 7.65

Ribs—
Septembet* . . . .  7,77 7.86 7.70 7.77
October .........  7.82 7.87 7.77 7.87

GROVE’S CHRONIC CHILL CURE 
cures the chills that other chill tonics 
don’t euro.. Made of the following fluid
extract.^: Peruvian Bark. Black Root,
Poplar Bark. Prickly Ash Bark. Dog 
Wood Bark and Sarsaparilla. No Cure, 
No Pay. 60 cents.

nOWESEBKBRS BXCVRSIOR
Via Chicago Great Western Railway 

to points South, Southwest. West.
North and Northwest at one fare plus 
92.00 for the round trip, on sale Sep
tember 1 and 15. Free reclining chair 
cara, dining and cafe cars’ on which 
you pay only for what you order, on 
all trains. For further particulars ap
ply to any Great Western agenL or 
J. P. Elmer, O. P. A., Chicago. 111.

I.astl night at train No. 16, the IhMa 
Fe passenger from the north, aas 
into the local yards it collided 
cars which had roUed oat onto the S k  
line from the yard tracks.

The only Injury was sustalaod by'M 
Campbell of Justin, whose ana w ^ R ^  
turod. He remained in the Mty e « »  
night and returned home thie aMnlH 
The damage to the company’s rmwiu 
will not exceed $600, the greatest daaMa 
being to the engine. *

The Santa Fe yards are constmetel ss 
ground which has a slight deciins tovRS 
the north. The three cars which taaS  
the wreck ware seen about 9:46 e’RH*: 
moving out onto the main line. ThgjS 
cal yard office was notified and h 
with an engine was sent in onw* 
runaways. Before they could te saMMf 
the collision occurred, the ears tevl^ak  
rived at a point near Sixth -rirest. '■/' 

IMPROVING LOCAL OFFICES '
A number of Improvements are 

way at the local freight depot 
graph offices of the Santa Fa

The telegraph instruments a n d ___
quarters of J. D. Gunn, maaagar of thi 
telegraph effioe. teiYe boea nrriC  ^  
SUITS. A  new board with twentr-thg 
connections has been instaUad aadjRM  
additional faeiUUes added.

Mr. Gunn also now has two asMRaeti 
in the offlea HeretoCore he has had 
charge of the day work, wU% oaa night 
man as assisunt. 1^ L- Daaahugh, I * , 
meriy of Galveston, will be «~r»nd,il % 
the day force and Operator J. R. Tyltr et 
Temple will be in charge at night 

The desk at which train crews 
in and out has also i>e*a mored up 
Special railing and fixtures for this d»- 
partment are being insUlled.

The new offtcee upatalra are leaatad la 
the south room, where abundant DglU and 
ventilation are afforded. The ohaggk v h  
made in order that the telegraph epsnt- 
tors might have a more secinded and guitt 
place in which to do their work.

C, S. Cbappel. local apeat wtl wtOm 
the additional rooin afforded hhn Ig EM 
removal of the telegraph offloas t e  hh 
office force. The partlUoa whte atp- 
aretes the two offices at prasenL tme te 
removed.
RADLibOAB BRIBPS AND

Colonel W. R. Smith, city 
and ticket agent o f the Hountan and 
Texas Central, will leave ^ Is  trsiiliR 
for Austin for a few  days' visit with 
his fam ily who have been with rel
atives St the ca p iu i city for ^  
two weeks. They will return 
day.

Leroy Trice, a'lce president and gMH 
eral m ans4«r o f the International and 
Great Northern, pasaed through 4h8 
city this morning In his private 489 
en route to Mineral 'Wells.

Has. Young, a prominent railroad pt* . 
torney of Longview, is In tbo city tf‘ 
day. , \

J. W. Watson, ysrdniaster pt 
local yards o f the Texas and Cad$A| 
has gone to New Orleans to visit S  < 
sister. He will be absent two wodlte .f  

The Katy engine which left 
track and was precipitated down d ’ 
steep embankment tn the local yiS|h 
was hoisted back onto the tracks 
afternoon at t  o’clock. The work" 
in charge o f Superintendent 
Denison and Roadmaster T.

J. W. Ward o f Big Springs, supetih*;;*’ ;*  
tendent o f the Rid Grande division pt'; rS 
the Texas and Pacific, is in tha city tp } ' 
day.

The Inter-locklng plant for the 
Ing o f the Santa Fe, Denver, Col 
Belt and City Belt railroads, north ti ‘‘‘ 
the city, has been ordered and th9 
ground gone over with a view of la- 
stalling the improvement at an eai^  
date.

W. B. Spaulding o f St. Louis, geaerst 
claim agent o f the Frisco, was at $hs 
general offices o f tbs road in this Mty 
today. ‘

It is reported upon what is conaldsp"* 
ed reliable authority that W. R. Fagk% 
general agent for tha Southern rufOP, 
with headquarters at El Paso, win re* 
eign his position September 1 and ge 
with the banking housu o f D. J. EniMf 
A Company, o f New York. The eINt 
o f this position comes from CalsMt. 
Morse, form er passenger- traffie ■••• 
ager o f the Southern Pacific.

AUCTION SCHOOL 
If you want to become an 

for live stock and farm ealea 
particulars to John T. Orahass. 
City, Iowa, originator of the only 
school In America.

R E R S O I N A U S .
Nash Hardwara Company.
It will always be found a little heW9 

and perhaps a little cheaper at the 'WB* 
Ham Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware 
1*15-17 Main amd 619-16 Houston strsath

J. C. Armstrong Is in town.
Dr. A. R. Bond, refractmg ayyasIgM 

specialist, 669 Main streeL
O. M. Bailey is in the city.
Curran’s Hand Laundry, Sixth and 

nett atreeU. Phone 1741-4 rings.
Don’t forget the big dano* at Lakt 

Erie every Tuesday, Thursday and Eii* 
urday nighta

Guy Davidson la visiting bis grand* 
parents at Cleburne.

J. W. Adams A Co., Ice. Fsad.
Pioduce. 406 W. Westberfnrd.

Don’t forget the big dance at TnX  
Erie every Tuesday, Thursday and T * 
urday nights.

Miss Dolores Upton of Austin Is 
Ing relatives In the city.

Don’t forget the big danc* »t 
Erie,every Tuesday, Thursday and EM* 
urday nights.

David Compton left this morning 
Hotiston. Y

Mr*. James Forrester of DaUn* Yl^i9* 
relatives In the city yesterday.

Miss Louise Watson of Pecii, -immA H 
visiting frienda in the city.

worlr
Harris i f*  '
J . 4̂

writs fkr

W EATH ER FO R D  O FFIC ER S  
H AV E NEGRO IN JA H .

WEATHERFORD, Texas. August 22.— 
Constable Dick Daggett, who Is also dep
uty sheriff and county Jailer, arrived in 
this city yesterday afternoon from Fort 
Worth with Alf Ortfflth. the young negro 
who crlmtaaily asaaultod a 9-yaar-old ne
gro girl Thursday, seven miles east of 
this city.

When the train slowed up at the sta
tion Mr. Daggett with hla prisoner 
Jumped from the front end of the fore
most car. thus miaslag the crowd col
lected at the station, and before anyone 
was aware that be bad gotten back he

had dltletly but rapidly taken hie P**"*J? 
along the back stroete to the couaiy J8K 
wherein he was safely lodged wlthsa* 
trouble having been encountered. ^

Sheriff Bratton and Mr. PtegeO ^
onoe Issued word that the prlaeasr 
be proteoted at all riske and tbaA t ja i
attempt were made to ferelMy tah a^ JM jte  
from their ohaige there would be 
of trouble. This had the Intended e ^ » i  
as the night peseed without d 9^  
of any kind, and from talk this 
there Is no doubt that the lav 
allowod to take its cow sa

i l n i
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Iftrrll* wc roll aloof. 
Roll aloof.
Roll aloof.

Marrllr wa roll aloof. 
War the '

tba daptha of a jacht'a fallar tha 
toatad oot oTor tba b.'na laa Tba 

waa a yooof flrl, to a cook’s cap aod

deep bloc aea.

US
ssr

“A flrl cook la a cap aod fowo oa a racht* 
by. tfa ootiaodlabl" Tbafa wbat a mao 
- u d  a mao naoally koowa about thlofi 

;laf. boc for ooca tbU faatlamaa wltb 
■aaalTo brala baa baao mlatakao. It 

^^oatlaadlali lo tba laaat. Wboarar fouod 
"lo f tbat a commoo flrl mtfbt do oot- 

b, aad If they did, wbo wou d dara 
lyaat

I A yacht doesn’t oacaasarllr maao a floatlof 
■alact. Peraooa of moderate fortoae may 

*!*• Plaaanraa of a amall and com- 
prtafela yacht wltboot nadua axtrarsfanca, 
■ ad ttw  la uo place where a flrl may bare 
b restful or entartalolof time than 
•beard a yacht. To ezchaoga the bllndlof 
■nteof a hot beach fttr a boat rockluf orar 
y *  waraa la too aotldof an opportunity 
■ r t ^  arcrafe anmmar flrl to realat If It 
f * y  !• bar. If aba llkao to “ mass around" 
•Itb aeoklof aad that sort of tbiaf aha will 
M  It ezcellaat fun to go Into the gaMay. 
l«t eat tba cook In cap and coat aod gat op 
I laacheoa or a dlaoar.
Tha falljy of a yacht, aran of a larger eaa. 

eery Icrga, and It doesn't permit of 
• or flounces. The summer flrl who 
to taka bar frou-frous aboard will coma 

grief, to tba wise maiden will wear a plain 
•tnma and look as neat as tha prorarblal 

Ptektlif fin .
Ireryiktof In a yacht's galley Is hong up. 
‘■‘TO la a place for aTarything, and esary- 

if la la tbat place. A galley, therefore, 
y proTs a rary good acbool for the sum- 

flrt wbo Is la peed of discipline along 
I tiaea, for if tba does not hang things 

and If she does not put them back In 
ir reepectlre places she will And beroalf 

te a sorry predicament. No confnaion could 
■ha worse confounded than bar galley If she 
'fsss to work in a baphaaard manner.

nera la a little peephole through which 
'tta diaaer Is passed after It has been pre- 
fsrtd la the galley; a pad In tha ciubionad 
•tat la ra'aed, and the apparently solid back 
It esBTertad Into a butler's pantry. After 
tta Bsal has bean made ready tha summer 
■M ascends to the dining-room and lets the

-SPSS'S
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A Fatal Ambition
A certain goose, ambltloas grown 
To bare her name with honor kaowa. 
Bald; "Now I'ns old and past my prims, 
To<wln renown I baTanatlmo.
Wbat I hare missed my child sball ssla. 
And therefore right she most begin.”

•
She called her poeUBg tobae aide ■
She was her Joy, her hope, bcrprlda.
Tat la the general pitblle's eyed 
A bind to call forth ao surprise—
And said: "Prom sllHneaa cut losaa 
And hsDssfsrth do not bs-a go eat.

"It la,”  the said, "my heart's dtidra 
That you bs wbat>foik«matt adptirt.
A pattsm, thM, for you to mind.
Berk soma bird dalleatc, Mflatd;
Than strlra to Imitate itw waya 
That yon may wia t^a pnblls'a paaisa.’*

Obedient, than, tha goaltng-sought 
To follow what the mother taught.
And hearing pralaes frcqnuat tung 
Of ona small bird by erary tongue,
Pslt In her breast the ImpnlaaoUrrsd 
To Imitate the bumming bird.

Hanaeforth throagbont the saBay bonra 
She iMssed her time amid the flowers 
And sought to alp their sweatneas, too, 
At she obserred her model do.
And In 1 manner moat absurd 
8be aped the brilliant bumming bird.

It was not long till people said,
"That silly goose la out her headP 
And at her antics panaed to mock.
Till she was common laughing atock.
And nerer one, aa I bare heard.
Mistook her for a hummingbird.

Not being made to sup the sweet 
Of flosrers, she little got to sat,
Aad ao, I sorrow to relate,
Btarratlon was this gotUng'a fate. 

VERDICT.
If bora a goose, the better plan 
la, be tbs beat gooae that you ean.

ARTHUR J. BDBDICK.

Jw dglag From  His Aotlowa.
"If all the earth were mine to glee 

It abould be tbine!”  quoth he. 
"Why, I'm aurpriaed, for aa I lire 

I thought 'twaa youra,”  said aha.
T. B. M.

W atting fa r laapaetlaa.
Hosteaa—Anything wrong, Mr. Blockeddt 

You bare not opened your mouth this srsa* 
lug.

Blockadd—Oh, yon Just wait until rsCresh- 
meuta arc sarred.

races without a glass. Blue caps are tba bast 
to have on band. They do not soli so quickly 
and they always look neat. Tbry must rui 
In tlias to lit almost any heed. That no on > 
may ha uncomfortable should the snimnar

skies frown, there should be steamer ruga.
Wbat wltb tha caps to wear Instead of 

bats that blow off, ruga to keep you warm If 
yon ahonid be coo>, happiness la wall ai- 
tnrad.

Adwnatnen.
"Do you think a insnlad man has nay ad- 

vantages over a bachelor?"
"Yes. He can gat a divorce. A bachelor 

can't."

!I H

cook return to hts temporarily usurped 
throne.

An Ingenious yachting gir; can scat at the 
table of an ordinary yacht 12 persons. It 
will be a trifle crowded, perhaps, yet the 
table, tbat a* the llrat glance to the unso
phisticated guest seemed so small and prac
tically useless. op»ns out and gives room 
for the 13 covers. Of course, the service 
must be Russ'sn. Everything com's up 
through the hole In the cushion from the 
regions below, r.nd If the yachting girl 
doesn't want to be troub'eil with a servant, 
save when It erroes fo the removal of the 
plates, she slt« by this hole and attends to 
the serving herself.

Once the windows of the cabin have l>een 
thrown up. or rather let down, and the 
guests are seated, nothing could be more 
delightful than a meal aboard a vacht when 
she la under way. There la the cooling 
breeae. that salty smell from the sen 
water, an occasional feathery spray and a 
buoyancy of aptrlt that seems to permeate 
the very atmoaphere that la a deal more 
faadnatlng than a day on the beach.

There I* no aand to get In your shoes on 
the yacht, the water here does net look $, 
proToklngly tempting aed cool In contrast

0/2 £/3& ^
J.oa/fou .̂

with tbe Sind, neither does It tempt yon to 
go In bstliing and become uncomfortably 
burned. Everything on a yacht Is ;.f th? 
plessnntest kind. Everyth’a i seems to be 
In accord with the Ideas of those ibo.crd. and 
a vnchtlns girl ■ r.s Is a yachting girl”  can 
make even the most pess mlgtlc lot of peo
ple glory In llv’rg.

As to whst she will serve for dinner or 
luncheon, that 1« hardly worth while dis
cussing, .os nnythlrg tbit m.oy come Into her 
head tbat *he would core to serve «he may 
moke. All she has to do Is to dec'de oa her 
inenu before she bo.ords the yacht. It Is 
sent aboard. «he cooks It, and If she he In 
need of ss«'stance the cook, who Is having 
a ch.once to breathe the air on deck. Is called 
OB.

Never need a young woman suffer under 
the impression^th.at her hair Is straying In 
all directions In its obstinate and nnhecom'r.: 
fashion, for there Is In most yachts, and In 
fact In every yacht that boasts of a galley, a 
dining room and a cock pit. the prettiest of 
dressing-rooms. There are powder, cold 
cream and everything down to the hat pins 
that may be needed,by a yachtswoman aad 
all the has to do Is to fake a peep In tho glass 
to see that she Is as trig as she ahou'd he.

For the men the-e Is a snu.king-room. Just

off the cockpit, and If the members of I'' 
party who Indulge In tbe "w eed" don’t wish 
to smoke on deck they mi.v go •■l>elow" and 
enjoy themselves. They ni''.v carry their 
coffee there, or they may Had things "cold" 
to suit their tastes, but usually the party 
all have their coffee In the cockpit—that por
tion of the yacht Jnst below the main deck- 
in larger boats below the gun deck.

Here, surround'd by cushions that at* 
never cut of place, no matter where they 
may be found, the coffee drinking la gener
ally extended beyond any other portion of 
the me.al.

Aside from dining on the yacht there ar» 
little ftateiooins. and here the girl who loves 
tbe water can spend most of her snmme.* 
rights with her family, inviting during the 
day such friends as she chooses for a day’s 
sail, or only to dinner or luncheon at mar 
please her best—but for whatever time she 
invites them she becomes for that time the 
hostess with all the responsihilltlea on her 
shoulders that would rest there were the la 
her home on land.

One thing a hostess must always have 
aboard—that is, a goodly ssjpply of yachting 
caps. Not everyone has such a piece of head 
gear, and to go a-yncht.ng without a cap la 
as distressing aa It would be to go to the
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The Hvson Tea Club.
By Horace Seymour Keller.

at orer. tho frame* had 
the attic, and the door*

IT W  flantlag 1
wtta carried to _ _
Ajfrad agalnat all members of ihe male ••*- 
Ch* Hyaaas were about to hold one of their 
•tttiaas. with one teet nmerred for aa 
•■••rted oieiDber. Penelope Puggalej had 
•Meted hereelf yeara ago presldeat, realdent 
had rtoltlag walking delegate of the Commlt- 
^ e (  Dtaaemlnatloo of Current Ereuta. She 
»a* also aecretary, treasurer and mala 
Vtftl. chief cook and botticwathcr, and 

eTerything else In sight In the line of 
y * lt l  holding*. Penelope had not reached 
•VPtoaeat high altitude without struggling 

, I* against much opposition, bnt tbe poa- 
■ttttd a wedge-shaped face, with a hatchet 
Mhia aad chisel nose her hair was drawn 
Mawa ever her low forehead aad her head 

coaical—that is. went up straight trMB 
Tht aape of the neck and ended at tbc.bump 
9t teM-eateea. upea which bristled a few 
M i n h a l r t ,  kept In place by a great bora

The fragrant aroma of tea fllleJ the air, 
•M the aaeabers of the club, with sfooB* 
■•Maead. were ready for the oaslaugtat. as 
M the war horse when It amelia barui pow-
im.

“*p l » p !  Sip!”
“ ttiii Homblowcr, did you tee bow tbat 

fcjw girl kept dote to the mlalater last 
•Wt efter the prayer meetlag?"

The Hytoat are off!
iMgh riding over plonghed fleldt. tsag 

Mtth, ttnaap fcoce aad rocky roadn la not 
■  tho race when the Hysons gallop Iron 

ta the field of carnage. Erere ey# I* 
with the frensy of neanaal. ercry 

■••trli la a-qatver with the nerrona dUata- 
ttea of the spell o f goaaip, aad every flat la 
•Mwhed. more hard, more firm, more potent 
Mr pnla lafllctlon than any mailed 3-t coo d 
HMlhly be.
^*T*a, and It was porfectly teandaloua. 
^hy, I sever even got a ehaace to oo a ^ ta - 
Mto the dear little maa for fllllag my aoni 
Mith dhiaa emotlowa.”

* ^ 1  tipi S lpr
TMb ttate the echo of war fell

t€ hpa as two pairs of eyea peered 
. at the tpeakcr, who was gaalng 

I her cagi, vtgarawaiy working her spoon, 
la madWatlvenma. Ahl tho

^^^le^ein th« Beverage Is Seasoned with Brimstone.
lug eye* roved from fare to face as a soft, 
toothing, suave voice uttereJ:—

"Pardon me for this intrusion. ladle*;
two paira of eyee were more basilisk than 
the glare of the reptilian monster of tbe 
Gila

"And I waa ao anxloua to Impre** upon 
the dear little man's mind the wonderful 
power hla exquisite words had over my 
heart." Pensively the speaker gazed Into 
her cup at she continued stirring her 
apooD.

Two tongues moistened two pairs of lip*; 
DO venomous adder ever thrust forth its 
forked tongue more rapidly.

"MIm  Puggaley. wbat do you suppose |* 
going on at the Dmwni? Tbe curtains have 
not been lifted today."

TtaU from the member of the Hysons who 
bad not spoken before brought forth fresh 
fruit for plucking, new fuel for burning. 
Penelope Puggaley droppeu her spoon to 
the saucer with a clatter aa she lifted her 
hands In hoaror: a glow of triumph passed 
over her wedge abaped face and she smiled 
an ugly amile. Her eyes glittered with 
hidden fires that burned In her bosom; her 
breath came In quick, abort gasps as she 
tried to give utterance to the pent emo
tions that made her thrill and quiver from 
bead to foot. Finally, wltb a supreme 
effort, she opened her lips aod did not 
speak at all I She only fixed her eye# upon 
her cup and stirred, stirred, atlrred, aa she 
nodded and wagged h-T conical head wick
edly. Her actions were more forcible than 
words. At last aoaie calamitous trag?<lT 
of Ufc has fallen upon the Browns—and 
Penelope la not sorry. The.v bad ever l>ecn 
averse to her company, nd bad failed to 
treat her wltb the respect dne one of her high 
attainments (principally as disseminator of 
carrent events and fomenter of trouble
some gossip). The silence I* broken and 
abe lifts her wedge abaped face and says;—

“ I always knew that trouble would 
la the end to Eltnda Brown and her fw u y . 
She hat tlwayt looked over ut and “ eld net 
proud head high la the air. I t ® ^ ’

"So ana 1.”
"Aad 1, taa.”  . . .
Thrse faces beat over the cup* ^

been filled up by the leader. N®* • 
wae said while the Byeona atpped tn® »ip 
ped. When they Ufted their e y e e ^  c m ® 
raaerred fwr tbe belated eae oceapl^^

A Sfiir «C

please do not let me dl.sturb you. I was pas— 
Ing by and the fragrancy rf your tea greeted 
m.T nostills; I was thirsty, and 1 could not 
resist the temptation to drop In and Join you 
In a cup.”

“ A man!"
"It can't he I"
"Girls, It 1* a mani"
This last, very forcibly from the leader, 

convinced the others that it was true- a 
real man had finally Joined thes.ncred circle, 
and uninvited at thatl 

"Ladles.." said the stranger beaming af
fably from right to left. "I am sorry for 
once that 1 am but a common man: however. 
If that disturbs you I can easily arrange »be 
dlaagreenble matter." The sp'-nkcr waved 
bis slender olive hued bands over the table. 
A tiny speck of some powdery substance fell 
into each cup, and a dense, mlstllke veil 
arose between the Hysons and the strange 
guest. When tbe astonished as well ns 
startled nieml*er* recovered the r̂ composure, 
lo and behold I instead of a man a beauti
ful .Toung woman occupied the chair. ITie 
witcldng fair one said In sweet tunes:— 

"Do not be frightened, dear ladies: 1 have 
not had an opportunity tu-fore for ever so 
long to Join your dear circle. 1 am so glad 
that we are all here at last. A cup of tea, 
dear Penelope. "

Penelope thonght the stranger was some
what familiar and gave her a sudden look 
of inquiry. The other smiled and aald:— 

"Pardon me the familiarity, dear I’enclope, 
but we have been clone friends for so long, 
you know. This tea Is perfectly exquisite; 
yon are a prefect tea brewer, dear. Another 
cup. p'ease.”

The prettily rounded wrist and slender 
bacd were a-glltter with dlamooda as they 
were extended acroaa the table. Penelope 
rubbed ber eyes, aa did tbe other astoniahed 
■embers. Tbe leader of tbe Hyaoaa was at 
a low for words. Aa for tho others, they 
wet* dumb and could only gaae at the beau 
tlful creature wbo seemed ao perfectly at 
home la the circle.

Praelope aronaad heraotf trow »h* Itthaxgy 
ta kMfi rrtry tha* •( hw

and finally uttered;
‘ ‘ff .von have known me for ao long, why 

hare you not f.ivt.nd me with ttv pleasure 
of .rour company. .Miss---- ?"

"Mrs.. If you plfisc. One who Is many 
tho'jsan-ds of years old should be always ad
dressed as Mrs. Now. 1 ni:i tell you all 
.something. If you will listen." Curl .sity 
bf-at them cloee to the fair spe.sker, who re
marked softly;

"The minister Is engaged to the Snow girl. 
The reasr.n w>iy the curtains at the Brown 
home h.'ive not been moved todly Is tiecanse 
the folks all went away to the mountains 
last night. Awful, isn't ItT'

"SlpI Sip' Sip!"
"Well. 1 must be going. ladles. I have bad 

a delightful time, and I hope to meet you all 
again."

"Hut plenie leave os your card befbre y«n go."
"Certalnlv; here If i*. but kindly do not 

look at It until I go. Ftrewell. I go!"
The pretty lady vanished as myaterlonsly 

as she cam ■, The Hysons ruhb<'d their eyes 
as they gazed from one fo the other. Bnt 
there waa the card upon the table before 
them. Penelope touched It and quickly 
withdrew her band *nd said;

"Hot as a coal I"
Hhe flipped If over with a spoon. Printed 

npon the card was the following, in b.ood- 
red letters;

"Hit Satanic Majesty."
"I knew I smelled brimstone."
"And I. too."

i But Penelope said not s word. She only 1 
! gazed Into h<r cop and snlfied her fears to I 
I the wind aa she stirred, sniffed, atlrred. j

M U S IC A L  H E A R T .
r.'ofesior Rilifer, of Vienna, recently aa- 

tcniibed the Medics; Society of tbat city by 
saying that one of fait patients bad a mu
sical heart. She I* a woman, and ever since 
ber fourth year she baa auffered from palpi
tations. While still very young she noticed 
tbat a barmnnlons and larllling sound rams 
from ber rbest wheneve; she breaihtd, and 
a year or two later this muaic bet.me ao <Ms 
Unet tbat an.vone who was In tbe tame room 
with ber conid hear It.

Aa the grew older It becaoM nore ahrlll 
and closely resembled a buman voice. At 
present tbia curloua nsutlc conslata of only 
two Botea, wbleb are described at being very 
tweet and clear. Professor Beitter and the 
other aembert of the Medical Sortety are 
BOW ttudylag this singular pheDoaenoa. aad 
the recnit of their lavcatlgatlono lo awtltod 
with laterett hy phyaleUao thraaghost

Under the shadow of one of New York s 
great centre* of bustling activity Is hidden 
aws.T a refreshing oasis of silence—a ttudlo 
as green and quiet as a Jungle, where the 
Hindoo system of »plrltunl development 
taught by an American woman. _

A decade ba> p.ss^d since the great Con
gress of Kellglons at the Columbian fc.xpo- 
slfton opened the eyes of thoughtful peopie 
to the common ground upon which the re
ligions of tbe Occident could meet those of
the Orient. . . . .Bnt the Congress d d more than this.
Through the free 'J'*''"**'""' '* t*!T„'^.an was discovered that some of the East Indian
philosophies could present 
Ufle methods for attaining spiritual deve^^ 
mcr.t which did not antigonlto 
and reconciled belief with 

Since that time the work of the HIndw 
awamis In New York and 
drawn to lh*n> » ^oll®®'"»’

An American woman, from tbe vantage 
ground of her familiarity with the

berself for tbe work by many y**”
India. The secret of her »“ c ce »  Ilea In the 

f.et that Intuitively comprehenu.ng the 
of her American audience* she has 

.dinted her methods to the national re
quirements *nd m.de them a. pr.ctlcal as

’ i*^er lecture* npon the "Scienceof 
tiin ." Mr* Hartnett follows her assertlona 
wHh demo'strstlons. Her he.rer. .re .hown 
m i  to put these theories Into practice and 
m  win for tbem s. ves the splrltnal power 
and physical benefit which ihelr exponent

lt^%h^.” ral benefit of these teaching* 
wh.ch In tbe beginning prorw the‘ rtongvat 
attraction Women long for health, for 
phyalcal perfection, and thli promise gain#
™HlDd^ physiology—aot to be confounded 
with psychology-teache* that 
der of the hum*a economy arises from a dj*- 
turbane# in the uormal proportion# of tbe 
atwaa, or etberlc rlbrattons, which, cor^- 
tpondlng to tbe element* composing tM 
I^ T  are renewed wltb erery breetb and. 
being elenaental subdIrUlons of prana, or 
vital forca. furnlsb and modify the actlvltlet 
of the whole eyateqa. la health they mala- 
taln the balance and tone of tbe nervea. 
which are tbeir vehleleof expreeeloa; beace, 
the atady of tht teleBe* of vlbratlont. 
which enablea a wMtaa to control tad rega- 
late the Utwat, give# to her a power over 
her whole aervone tytteiB which caa be 
gained la ae other way. This Is the chief 
tenet of Mrs. Haraett’t aclenc* of vtbra-
tiOBATor aaaa the aeltaet oC the utwae wae aa 
oeealt apMery. hw* •• •• Mta® 
ta tba

STKWai

"The degree ot ability to control the tai»; » 
depends npon the power of concentration, 
explains Mrs. Harnett. "The lesaona beg 
with concentration npon the body of the tii 
dividual herself. The result of this conevu 
tratlon le to prove that tbe life force le d 
reeled by the concentrated will, and tfaestu 
(lent may send it to any part of tbe bod.", 
building up the tissues, moacles and even 
renewing tbe organa In tuch ■ way th.it 
proper functioning takes the place of abnor
mal condItioDi. For example, a thin, acraggy 
neck or an nndeveloped cheat may be dew-- 
oped by breathing according to the yoga 
method and directing tba mind to tbe ap- ( 
requiring rebuilding.

"This appeals to naany who are unable i" 
take violent physical exercise.

"The body may be made beantlful an>! 
symmetrical by tbIa process, and the degree 
of aucceu depends upon tbe clearaess of 
vlsuallaatton, tbe power of concentratlou and 
the practice la Muding tbe vital fore* to any 
pert desired.

"Mr*. B. was unable to walk, waa tbtn to 
emaciation and had stomach trouble ,̂ which 
resuKed In Inability to digest food. In two 
months' time she could walk five miles per 
day and was eating and digesting anything 
she fancied.

"The acival (Jeflntte power for knowledge
conferred by tMe aclenc* la. first, tbe ob
taining of calmness of mind and the ability 
to concentrate tbe mind upon one spot lo 
the body, which enables the peraoB to be
come coaaclone of the life force within ber 
aod use It as she desir**. By oofitro! of the 
breath tbe power of the lungs la laereaaed 
five-aixttis above that used by the ordinary 
Individual. Tbe lung* g*)® elasticity, and 
tbe evil results of too much expantioo of the 
lungA which often reaclta from physical ewl- 
tnre aa given In tho Wostem world are en
tirely obviated.

"By teaching how to take from tbe air the 
entire per cent, of oxygen and bow to send 
It to every cell of tho body tbe person leanis 
bow to incresae the vital fore* to an almost 
nnllmtted extent. The entiee body naay thus 
be tobalit In a remarkably shart amt."

The exact directions la ragard to this 
method are the secret which Mr*. Harnett 
gives to her pnptla ewly, aad, aa each paraoa 
maat have special dtrectioaa suited to her 
ladividnal case, printed InetrisctiOBs art aot 
allowed, n *  aMlity to decide the hiad of 
braatha to be takes mnat depend apoa the 
ptychie devetopnieBt of the teacher.

"The tnbject,”  at Mrs. Baraett puts tt, 
"dealt not to aaeh wltb tha gr®tt body at 
with that flaar aaa ta whaat vtbraalaaa tha

.acowe'V
ma*m

tell jier anything In relation to sympi®®*' 
dc., but takes hold of the hand# of 
person and In a few moments tell# her every 
seaeatloD of her body. By degree# the ttu- 
dentt gain a portion of the tame power.

"The eclecce of vibration preaenta tt 
firtt tbat theory of tbe evolvement of the 
universe Uught In ancient India, whtoh 1* 
seen to be In accord with tbe lataat rosults 
of aodern aeleiM*,”  according to tha »x- 
ponent.

"It develops within the student * tort of 
■Ixth eena*. which enables her to rata* 'he 
mind to the anperconafions itat*.

Unlike Chrlatfan mental science and other 
method* of self-tiaaUnent, tbe science of 
vibrntlon does not deoy any component of 
the hnman organtan. bnt reoogniaaa the 
purpose and place of body, mind and aplrlt. 
The atndy of tbe laws of mind It oomMned 
with Instructioa In concentration and medi
tation aa taught by the Hindoo yogas.

In addition to physical enrea the kalp of 
the "science'' It sought by women who wish 
to gain the menu: poloe to enable that to 
meet family dlfllcultlea and other troaWet, 
mcntol and moral perpiexltlM.

The ealt now has about one thwoaaad fol
lowers In New York city, some of those who 
arc identified with the moveaeat bdng Mrs. 
Berry Tharston Peek. Mr*, rredertek Oewd- 
wta. Mrn Inria Martin. Mn. ■. R. 8at- 
teri**, Mn. Henry KlegeL Bra. i e t o C  Baa. 
Mrs. Ernett Maleolni Cnlvek, Man. Harry 
Wstrons, Mn. J. Hedges CroweB, Mn. 
JoMpb B. ThMsaa, Hn. a  H. tthMna, 
Mn. B. G. PlSard, Mrs. Praak Bb 
laooa. Mn. W. D. MBs aad Mn.
B ea in g toa .

Classes meet la th* aaelaalaa *f 
eratle dnwlag rtfs t , aad tkste an  
aatattal cvidaacaa ef tha faear wHB i t
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public of Panama would never be estab- 
liabed.

C. D. RKIMERS, Editor and Publleher

Entered at the postnfflre as second-class 
mail matter.

NOS. 1010 AND lOi: HOUSTON STREET

SI'BSCRIPTION RATES:
In Port Worth and suburbs, by car

rier, daily per week........................... 12c
By mail. In advance. i>ostase paid, 
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Subscribers faiting to receive the pap^r 
promptly will please notify the offlce at 
once.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Businees department—Phone 177. 
Editorial rooms—Phone <76.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter. standinf or reputation of any per
son. arm or corporation which may 

.appear In the columns of The Fort Worth 
Teleicram will be sladly corrected upon 
due notice of same being given at the 
office. 1010 and 1012 Houston street. Fort 
Worth.

Mail subscribers In orderin* ehar^re of 
address siiould be particular to give both 
NEW and OLD ADDRESS. In order to In
sure a prompt and correct compliance 
with their request.

Sample copies will be forwarded when 
requested.

YOU SHOULD JOIN
Every business man In Fort 'Worth 

should be Interested in the organisation 
proposed by the meeting held at the 
Hoard of Trade rooms la.st night. Un
less there is a communion of interests in 
the matter of putting forward the inter
ests of a town and in showing what can 
be done In a toan. the town will suffer. 
This is one character of trust which does 
not violate the anti-trust law. It Is a 
combination of the business men to en
courage trade In Port Worth and if the 
proper efforts are made every merchant 
In this trade territory will be made to 
know that Fort Worth Is the supply de- 
poL fully equipped to handle whatever 
business Is brought this way. With a 
merchants’ association, there can he 
those Inducements offered which will 
bring the customer here to do his trad
ing Instead of allowing him to be de
pendent upon mall orders. He will be
come better acquainted with the man 
with whom he trades; he will come to 
know Fort Worth better, and he will be 
a valuable friend to the city. The or- 

^ganization can be maintained with very 
little expense to the members, and it will 
be of great benefit to this wholesale and 
retail polnL Send In your name.

The conviction of State Senator W. P. 
Sullivan In the first of the stale hoo<il.- 
trials was a distinct victory for gcH>d gov
ernment in Missouri. There was never 
any question of Sullivan's p.artl('lratlnn in 
the corrupt practices at the state capital, 
but there w.is a fear that the trial Jury 
would not be given enough of the facts to 
find a verdict of guilty. The Kati.sas City 
Times believes the Importance, of Sulli
van's conviction is not to he mca.sured liy 
the slight penalty assessed against him. 
Under the Missouri law soliciting a bribe 
is not a felony, but only a misdemeanov. 
punishable by a fine or a jail senti-nce. 
The moral effect of the Jury’s finding 
is as great ns If Sullivan had been sen
tenced to the penitentiary for a term of 
year.s. The boodlers and their political 
allies had set great faith on the outcome 
of this first trial. They would have been 
buoyed up If the verdict had been an ac
quittal. In all subsequent trials they 
would have been emboldened to concoct 
other cock and bull stories even more Im- 
proliable than that which was presented 
to the Cole county Jury by the defense In 
this recent first case. But happily that 
consequence w.as averted. The honor of 
the state has been vindicated and the 
strengthening influence of the first trial 
has been all with the prosecution and 
the public.

When ’ 'Calamity Jane,”  the famous fe
male scout and Indian fighter, died In 
Doadwood last week there ended one of 
the must remarkable careers ever made
by a woman.

’■Calamity Jane”  is a household word 
from ocean to ocean. This strange worn-

The Toteter
O f  a Cttf

[OrtginaJ.]
My ffrandfatber, a vetaran o f the 

Mexiran war, told me tlila atory to Il
lustrate an axiom that opinion is more 
powerful than law:

It wa^ back in the first half o f the 
last century, when the regrnlar army of 
the United States was a little family,

an of tlie plains probably gained greater go to Speak, that a young artillery ofll- 
notorlety a.s thi- heroine of Uret Harte s ordered to report at the then
••The Lui k of Roaring Camp than by ^  ^
any of her personal achievements, but it i poaL
was her feats of daring in the face of  ̂
dangers that made the bravest men quail 
that won ''Calamity Jane” the regard of

Send your name to the Board of Trade 
as a member of the new merchants’ i 
sociation.

Don't forget to pay your suh.scrlptlon 
to the packing-house fund. It has been 
due so lung it is your duty to pay IL

SPAIN AND PORTVGAL 

BY THE BOOK HOVTE

gFAIN— GKKKRAU
History'.

Historical Atlas— Labberton. 
Cambridge Modern History—Clarke, 

H. B.
Conque.st of Spain by Moors—H. Cop

THE PANAMA ROUTE
Those who favor the Panama route for 

the interoceanlc canal, and who won the 
day as far as first choice of route Is con
cerned. are not disposed to accept the re
jection of the Hay-Herran treaty by Co
lombia as finally forcing the Panama 
route out of the negotiations, but are 
doing all they can and leaving no stone 
unturned to prosecute their scheme. It 
has even been proposed that a rebellion 
be fomented, and an effort made to have 
the Isthmus secede from Colombia, and 
from the republic of Panama, that the 
territory to be acquired may thus be 
made available, because it would be un- 
Pttached and Independent, and could dis
pose of Itself as It would. This wild 
project may be met by" the action of the 
United States In 1146. a treaty with New 
Granada, now known as Colombia, hav
ing been made. In which was the follow
ing:

"The l.’ nlted States guarantee, posi
tively and efficaciously, to New Granada, 
by the present stipulation, the perfect 
neutrality of the before mentioned Isth- 
mu.s. with the view that the free transit 
from the one to the other sea may not 
be Interrupted or embarra.ssed In any fu
ture time while this treaty exists, and. 
In consequence, the United States also 
guarantee. In the same manner, the rights 
of sovereignty and property which New 
Granada has and possesses over the said 
territory.”

Discussing this feature of the case, the 
Isiulsville Courier-Journal says;

There may he differences of opinion as 
to the corstruoflon to be put upon this 
language. It was. of course. Intended to 
guarantee the sovereignty of New Gra
nada. now called Colombia, over the Lsth- 
itius of Panama against the Intrusion or 
invasion of other nations. But does It 
also mean that If Panama should attempt 
to secede from Colombia the I’ nlted 
States would assist the latter In putting 
down the rebellion? The guaranty of 
sovereignty Is In terms without qualifica
tion. But. on the other hand, our gov
ernment has generally professed its s>-m- 
pathy with people struggling for liberty. 
In view of the fact that our own Inde
pendence was based on a successful re
bellion. Our government Is not now so 
sympathetic toward rebels as it was once, 
but this treaty must be construed with 
reference to the sentiment prevailing In 
lS4g If we are to arrive at the tnterprsta- 
tion then intended.

At all event.s. It is quite dear that with 
thla guaranty of the sovereignty of Co
lombia over Panama staring us in the 
face we are estopped from fostering se
cession sentiments there, or aiding any 
rebellion that may poesibly occur. Be
sides. If we had to await the issue of a 
slow revolution In Panama, at about what 
time in the future should we probably 
obtain the desired concession from the 
republic o f Pamma? The chances are 
Ptet wUhottX aaaistaDco tram ns Um  ra-

pee.
Draper. J. W.—Arabs In Spain. (In In

tellectual development of Europe, v. ; 
p. 27; also Harpers', v. 20, p. 37.)

History of Middle Ages—Victor Durvy
Ili-story of Modern Times—Victor Du- 

ruy.
Spani.ird in History—J. C. Fernald.
Spain in History—J. A. Harrison.
Decadence of Spain—H. C. Lea, Atlan

tic V. 82. p. 36.
Spain—E. E. and Susan Hale.
Moors in Spain— Stanley L.ane-Poole.
Spain in the Nineteenth Century—E. 

W. l,attmer.
Influence of Sea I’ower Upon His

tory—Mahan. A. T.
Reign of Ferdinand and Isabella—W. 

H. Prescott.
Christian Recovery of Spain— Watts,
Christians and Moors—C. M. Yonge.

Guide Bmiks.
Guide to Spain and Portugal—Karl 

Baedeker.
Spanish Highways and Byways— K. 

Li. Bates.
Browne. J. H.—Travels in Spain— 

Harpers v. 41, p. 1.
Wandering In Spain—A. J. C.
A Hide In Spain—C. D. IVarner, At

lantic, V. 50, p. 608.
Spain anil .Morocco-—H. T. Finck.

Literature and Art.
History of Spanish Literature— Geo. 

Ticknor.
Romances of Roguery— F. W. Chand

ler.
Literature of South of Europe— Sls- 

monde.
Hi.story of Art—Lubke.
Modern Spanish Art—Harpers, March 

1888.
Sacred and Legendary Art—2v. Mrs. 

Jameson.
History of Painting—A. Woltmann.
History of Architecture—J. Fergus- 

son.
Description and Travel.

Spanish Character—I. Babbitt, At
lantic. 82-190.

Constitutional Government In Spain 
—Curry, J. L  M.

Seven Spanish Cities—E. E. Hale.
In Spain— Hans C. Anderson.
The Cld— H. B. Clarke.
Castilian Day.s—John Hay.
Spanish Life in Town and Country— 

L Higgin.
Velasquex—W. Armstrong.
The Escorial—Thco. Child. Harpers, 

M arch . 1893.
Afloat and Ashore in the Mediterran

ean- Meriwether.
Reign of I’ hilllp II.— W. H. Pres

cott.
Reign of Charles V.—W. Robertson.
('astilian Days— Toledo H. Lynch.
Valdes, a Great Modern Spaniard—S. 

Baxter. Atl.antle. v. 85, p. r.46.
.Sister St. Sulplce—Valdes.
Seven Spanish (’ ities.
Don Quixote—Cervantes.
I.ife of Murillo— E. E. Minor.
A Night and a Day In Spain—M. C. 

Harris, Atlantic, v. 78, p. 647.
Harper’s 5tag.izlne. v. 84. p. 721.
Uhristnpher Columbus—J. 'MMnsor.
I'hristopber Columbus— W. Irving.
Seven Spalnsh Cities.
In Spain—Anderson.
Around the Spanish Coast—Atlantic, 

52-257. C. D. Warner.
Afloat and Ashore— Meriwether.
Alhambra— W, Irving.
Conquest of Granada—W. Irving.
Reign of Ferdinand and Isabella— W. 

H. I’rescott.
Spain and Morroco— H. T. Finck.
Bible In Spain— George Borrow.
Spanish Highways and By-ways— 

L  Kates.
Spanish Life In Town and Country 

—I... Higgin.
Spanish Highways and By-ways— 

K. ]-. Bates.
Portugal.

Guide to Portugal—(with Spain) — 
Karl B.aedeker.

Portugal—H. Morse Stephens.
Spanish Life In Town .and Gountry— 

A Neglected Comer of Europe—L. 
W. Chami-ney, Harper's. June. July and 
A ugn.st. 1181.

In Spain— Hans. C. Anderson.

every settler and Indian fighter In the 
west since the days of Custer.

‘ Calamity Jane”  (her real name was 
Mrs. Martha Burke, but she was never 
called except by the sobriquet) was a 
bom fighter.

She wa.s the best shot on the plains, 
and away back in the seventies, when 
marauding ban^s of Sioux were constant
ly on the warpath. Jane and her un
erring rifle were more feared by the red- 
skinned warriors th.an a whole company 
of soldiers. This fear suddenly grew Into 
a •supi’i'stltlon that was akin to awe. The 
mere appearance of the “woman devil,”  
as the Indians called ‘ ‘Calamity Jane,”  
has often turned the tide of battle against 
the reilsktns. The warriors who had no 
fear of death fled like children when con
fronted by the woman to whom their su
perstitions accredited unearthly powers. 
WERE WARNED AGAINST INDIANS

It was in an Indian fight that “ Calam
ity Jane”  won her, name. In 1872, When 
Captain Egan was In command of the 
army po.st at Goose Creek, South Da
kota, the Indians were very troublesome. 
Expeditions that were sent against the 
elusive bands succeeded in accomplishing 
very little, and Captain Egan was almost 
In despair when he received a message 
from Red Fox, the chief of the hostile 
band, proposing a peace conference.

Although the offer apparently was made 
In good faith. “ Calamity Jane”  warned 
Captain F.gan that there was treachery 
hidden somewhere. He laughed at her 
fears and with a guard composed of some 
of the best scouts- started on a ten-mile 
ride across the plains to the rendcavous 
named in the peace message.

Thla spot was at the foot of a bluff that 
dropped precipitately down to the bank 
of a small river.

Captain Egan arrived at the spot and 
found Red Fox and five of bis warriors 
awaiting him.

The scouta, after a careful survey of 
the location, agreed that there was no 
po.sslblllty of an ambuscade and the peace 
conference commenced.

Red Fox's proposals were far from sat
isfactory to Captain Egan. In fact, they 
were so Impossible that the .shrewd sol
dier’s suspicions were aroused.

At last Egan arose and mounted his 
horse.

"The next time I come to you.”  he said, 
turning to the chief, "It will be with a 
greeting of bullet.s"

Red Fox grinned and raised his hand.
INDIANS WERE IN HIDING

The crack of twenty rifles rang out 
from amoiiK the crag.s on the bluff as the

Manton Bur
net was one o f those fellows whom ev
erybody loved. TnJl, massive, with light 
hair and blue eyes that formed a pleas
ing contrast with a pair of round, rud
dy cheeks, be struck the fancy o f every 
one at the moment o f meeting and Im
proved on acquaintance.

The belle o f the poet was Colonel 
Houghton's daughter Edith, whose fllr- 
tatlona bad oommenced with cadets at 
West I^itnt and continued with officers 
o f all grade* and ages, tiiougb she was 
stiU only twenty*two or three. At the 
time Burnet reported at the fort she 
was engaged In a mild affair with Ma
jor Stoddard, a native of Mississippi 
and a man o f forty. He confirmed the 
adage “ No f<x>l like an old foot”  by be
coming infatuated with a girl 'who waa 
only enjoying what she constdered an 
Innocent amusement At any rate, to 
flirt was as natural to her as to breathe. 
As soon as Burnet appeared on the 
scene sbe dropped Stoddard, took op 
with the newcomer and foand an ex
perience entirely new to her by falling 
violently in love •with him.

Stoddard waa furious. It Is question
able whether be was more malignant 
toward Burnet or Edith Houghton. It 
Is said “ Hell bath no fury like a woman 
■cocntHl.”  Here was an Instance where 
a scorned man was the fnry. Stoddard 
was so unable to (xmceal his feelings 
that be soon bad the whole garrison 
laughing at him. He determined to 
show them that It was no laughing 
matter.

In the army, especially at frontier 
posts, all the officers play poker; at 
least they always did In the good old 
times. One evening a party o f officers, 
including Stoddard and Burnet were 
engaged at the game when Stoddard 
suddenly tamed upon Bnmet and ac
cused him of cheating.

"You lying scouDdreir said Bnm et 
“ What do you meanT’

"That win do,”  replied Stoddard, ris
ing. “ No more play tonight We have 
another matter o f more Importance to 
attend to.”

Some o f  those present remonstrated 
with Stoddard, while others turned 
their backs upon him contemptoously

Cholera Infantum
There is no danger whatever from this disease when 

taken in time and properly treated. All that is necessary 
is to give
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
after each operation o f the bowels more than natural and then 
castor oil to cleanse the system. It is safe and sure- When 
reduced with water and sweetened it is pleasant to take.
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men.
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upraistHl hand gave them the signal, and All knew he 'Would challenge Bumet,
with a warWhoop a .score of Indians 
rushed down the, steep incline from the 
ambuscade, where they had been hidden.

Three of Captain I-lgan’s four scouts 
dropped dead at.,the first Are. He him
self WHS shot through the lung and his 
horse wa.s killed.

The victorious cry w h .s  still In the 
thront.s of the treacherous band when the 
crack of a rifle came from across the 
river. Red Fox, clutching his throat.

and be did, thoogb ha foand It impossi
ble to find any one o f  the officers to 
bear bis mesMge and act as bis second 
unUl Bumet requested one o f  them to 
do so.

The meeUag took place early the next 
morning a mile from the fort on the 
river “ bottom.”  Just before It occurred 
Burnet told his second that be Intended

tumbled from his horse, '"K- . I to purposely miss his man, giving as aMounted on a great white hor.se th a t '__*T. . . . . .  . . "  . *
was swimming the river was ’ ’Calamity 
Jane,”  firing as fast as she could use her 
rifle. Each shot cost an Indian life.

Consternated by the unexpected death 
of their leader, the Indians nevertheless 
fired a volley at the figure on the great 
white horse. The lifting smoke showed 
her unharmed and coming on without 
hesitation.

Then their superstitions conquered the 
redmen.

"The white devil woman!”  they cried 
and turned end fled.

••Calamity Jane” dropped from her sad
dle, picked up Captain Egan, who was 
unconseious. and holding him In her arm.s 
rode back to camp.

NAME WORLD FAMOUS
When he recovered his ' senses and 

learned what the woman, who was then 
known as Mrs. Burke, had done for him. 
the grizzled soldier turned to her and 
gave her the name under which she h;is 
become famous the whole country over.

reason that, as the two bad been suit
ors for the same girl, she was interest
ed in the affair and be was uncertain 
which o f  the two sbe preferred. 
sides, to kill a brother officer In a duel 
would mar bis life and bis military ca
reer. His second protested against this, 
but was unable to move his resolution, 
whereupon he declined to serve, and 
Bumet selected me, but kept from in'* 
his intention. At the first fire Bumet 
fell with s ball in bis right side. Stod
dard was unhurt.

It was a melancholy party that car
ried the wounded man back to the fort, 
for the surgeon pronounced the wound 
fatal. The affair put an end to any nn- 
(^jrtalnty as to Edith Houghton's pref
erence, for she was wild with grief as 
k(x>n as the learned what had happened.

“ You are a good person to have around | However, after her first giving way to
In time of calamity, and I christen you 
('al.amity Jarc, the heroine of the 
plains.”  he said.

About four years later she met W il
liam HIcknk. better known as "Wild 
Hill,”  beside whose body she asked on 
her deathh*-d to be buried. A strong 
friendship sprang up between the pair, 
hut a few month.s later "Wild Bill” was 
hot dead In a gambling-hou.se in Dead- 

woofl by "Jack" McCall, a notorious des
perado. "Calamity Jane”  led the party 
which eaptureil and lynched MrCall.

n her career ‘-Calamity Jane”  took 
part In scores rtt battles with Indians and 
fatal affrays with white men. In 1877 she 
met the stage from Cheyenne Just as a 
hand of Indians had killed the driver, 
mounted tho box herself and drove the 
passengers safelt Info Deadwood.

Two vears ago "Calamity Jane”  was 
founil 111 and deserted in a cabin near 
Horr. Mont., by Mrs. Josephine Winfield 
Di-ake, the novelist. The latter took the 
sufferer to her own home near Buffalo, 
N. Y.. but when ’’Calamity Jane”  recov
ered she could not resist the longing to 
return to her old life In the wesL

SAVE THE CHILDREN
Ninety-nine out of every' one hundred 

diseases that children have are due to the officers o f  the post and unanimous^

her feelings she nursed Bumet so ten
derly that be pulled through. At that 
time the effect o f the mind on the sys
tem was not understood as it is now, but 
even then it was apparent that the men
tal stimnlant Bnmet experienced in 
Edith liongbton’s love turned the scale.

The <x>lonel made no comment on the 
affair till Bumet was pronounced out 
o f danger. Then he sent for Stoddard, 
with whom he was closeted for an 
hour In his private office. After the 
Interview It leaked out that the colonel 
had demanded Stoddard’s resignation. 
Intimating that if it were not forth
coming he would prefer charges. 
Stoddard refused to resign, assorting 
that be would stand trial, taking a 
change o f venue to another post, where 
the feeling was not prejudicial to him. 
The colonel, not desiring that bis 
daughter’s name should be mixed In 
the affair, felt constrained to let the 
matter drop.

It was at this point that the rest o f 
us Interfered. We called a meeting o f

Mickle “ Burgher
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And other high grade instrih, 
ments. Payments to suit pur- 
chaser.
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For rent, rent credited if pur
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Still..
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To the cool places of the 
North and East.
Elegant Parlor Cafe Oars, 
Free Reclining Chair Otn 
They are all rin^t—IF
THEY
BELT.

ARE COTTON

Call 700 Main Street 
Phone 229.

Write JNO.M. ADAMS,
0. P. & T. A.
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a Way B— —
EXACT KNOWLEDGE

OF

for tho

The old-world custom of leaving lega- 
cle.8 to servants is beginning to develop 
In this country. Recently quite a num
ber of wills set apart funds for thts pur- 
po.se. Mr*. Emma Matthiesson. widow of
the wealthy sugar refiner, who.Awill was 
probated In New York last week, leaves 
Jt.iMK) to each servant who had been In 
her employ for over a year and not ex
ceeding two years. To every servant 
having been tn her employ (or more than 
tare years 13,000 la given.

ilisorders of the stomach, and these dlif- 
orders are all caused by Indigestion. Kodol 
I>ysia'psl,a ('tire Is Just as gootl for chil
dren as It is for adults. Children thrive 
on It. It keep* their little stomachs 
sweet and encourages their growth end 
development. Mrs. Henry t Carter, 706 
Central street. Nashville. Tenn.. says; 
".My title boy Is now three years old and 
ha.s been suffering from Indigestion ever 
since he was born. I have had the best 
doctors In Nashville, but failed to do him 
any good. After using one bottle of

ly decided to give Stoddanl “ the cut.” 
The next time any one of u« met him 
we walked by him with the salute, but 
with no other recognition. Stoddard 
had not count«>d on this, and It affect
ed him at once. He bore it for awhile 
without any action, then applied to be 
ordered elsewhere. For two months 
while be was waiting for a change he 
lived with a dozen brother officers, not

M EXICO . m.

T tlEK A TT W A T m r-P a iuPailef The.

Kodol he is a well boy. 1 recommend It whom would speak to him un
to all sufferers.”  Kodol digests what you 
eat and makes the Stomach sweet Sold 
by all druggists

Mothers! Mothers llWotliersIfl
RRrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
has been used for over SIXTY VEARS by MIL
LIONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDRK.N 
while TEETHING, with PERFECT 80CCKS-' 
It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GUM? 
1.LLAYS all PAIN ; CCRES WIND COLIC, ar 
is the best remedy for DIARRHCEA. Sold 1 
Druggists in every part of the world. Be si: 
and ask for “ Mrs. Winslow's 8«MtUag Syru, 
iBd taka no other kind

officially. Now that hls infatuation 
for the girl was somewhat cooled by 
her action, our treatment broke him 
down, and when he went away he 
looked like an old man. But this was 
not the last o f i t  No class of men are 
so bard on each other in case o f wrong- 
doing as soldiers. A statement o f the 
affair was sent to Stoddard’s new post 
signed by every one o f ua. and on hie 
arrival he found himself cut. Then he 
resigned and spent the rest of bis life 
In obscurity.

Burnet married Edith Houghton and 
afterward distinguished himself In the i 
Ctrl] war. F. ▲. MITCUEL.

Ticket* to tke

SEASHORE AND MOUNTAINS OF VIRGINIA
SB* all getata EUiat via the
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Is a sealed book to most p a a ^  
In the United SUtea; yet tt la
the most attractive nelgjibaf) 
America baa. Ita fertjj* aatt 
produces cotton, corn, tobaoo# 
and tropical fruits In ahund*- 
ance, while ita mlnluf refine*, 
are rich in treasure. There ar*i 
but five cities in the RepuWtet_^ 
Mexico not reached by the M *» 
lean Central Railway. Excuratoa; 
ticketa sold the year round 
nine months’ limit and ate 
privileges. .

Write for “ Facta and 
about Mexico. “ Neuva 
or folders, map, etc., to

TELEGRAM WANT “ ADS”  PAY BEST

• W, D. MURDOCK 
General Passenger Aga 

Mexico City.
J. T. WHALEN, O. W P. 

718-14 Bank o f Commerce 
S t  Louis, Mo.
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A PLAM TO ORGAIMIZE j|||||i|i|TC jn  c t i d t  
fORT WORTH MERCHANTS * " " ^  ^  '

e ff o r t  b e in g  m a d e  t o  h a v e  b u s in e s s  m e n  
a s s is t  e a c h  o t h e r  i n  KE>:PING CUSTOMFJIS 
IN FORT WORTH-OUT-OF-TOWN TRADE CAN BE 
ACCOMMODATED IN THIS CITY IN ANY LINE

firm* reprM^ntlng whol^MJe 
^(ftbants and manufacturers last ev«n- 
^  became members of an association 
wliieb has been started In Fort Worth for 
tta fttrpo.se of systematically and collec- 
yifly looking after the retail business 
vUeh Is In the territory contingent to 
•Us dty. A committee was appointed to 
goilett all similar Institutions In Fort 
Worth to join and at the next meeting, 
which will be held Tuesday evening. Au
gust 15. It Is expected that every whole- 
ggjer and manufacturer In Fort Worth 
win have been enrolled on the member- 
Ibtp list.

TIv meeting last evening was held at 
Ife Board of Trade rooms. The session 
was called to order by Captain B. B. Fad- 
gock and after the selection of J. O. 
Bamside as chairman Captain I’addock 
Iriefly stated the object of the call.

n e  original suggestion of such an or- 
^ntiatlon. Captain Paddock .said, had 
been made to him some time ago by R. 
B. BeN. He said he found by discussing 
the soatter to some extent that the plan 
ggpeared to meet with general favor 
gpwmg the wholesale merchants and man- 
nfacturers. He said also that he found 
tbs* there are many Industries In the city 
about which very little la known by mer- 
ctants or manufacturers in other lines; 
that because of this fact, oftentimes a 
merchant when he has a customer from 
e«t of town who I.S also in the market 
for products other than those which be 
li able to buy at the particular place at 
which he Is then trading. Is permitted to 
Itave Fort Worth and go to some other 
rtty to complete his stock buying be- 
gacse his attention has not been called to 
tke (ket that he can buy Jusi what he 
wants In Fort Worth.

A sealous co-operation on the part of 
amrehants and manufacturers. Captain 
fWMoek explained, would save the city 
many Aollars In that direction.

‘•We want to work together,”  he said, 
*tho wholesale hardware merchant aa- 
akt the wholesale grocery man; the 
wboiesale grocery man assist the whole- 
mle hardware man and the dry goods 
man. and so on. TVhen you get a cus- 
Imner In your store, ascertain if he is in 
the market for anything else In the city 
bssides what you carry in stock, and If 
ke la. see that he la directed to such 
fiasas la Fort Worth as are able to sup
ply him with, his demands.

"In Older to properly promote this plan 
K srin be necessary that we have some 
kkid of an organisation, one which will 
ast be very expensive to the membera. 
bat by which these who constitute It win 
be enabled to systematically carry out 
nek plana aa I have briefly outlined and 

others which may be determined

MUST WORK TOGETHBR
R. E. Ben said he has been Impressed 

trltk the Idea since engaging in business 
la Vert Worth that there is not enough 
BSgesrted action on the part of Fort 
Wbrth merchants srlth a  w«w of getting 
BMiw bnsinesa to the city. Re said he 
nalWed that there Is not a Arm in Fort 
Worth that is complaining It is not get- 
ttag enough bastaesa. because business In 
•MTsl has been very good, but he said 
that Is Bot the thing—there is not a mer- 
ckaat nor a manufacturer in the city who 
has ao great a volume of boidnesa at tha 
prseent time but that be can stand a Ilt- 
dranire. And this Is the way to get It.

*Ws are not familiar enough 
SBleas Bwnnfactured products of Fort 
^Iwth.”  said Mr. Bell. "W e are not suf- 
Meatly posted on just what Fort Worth 
is able to supply the buyer in the gen- 
«tal market. should post ourselves,
gst acquainted, and whenever possible 
■ake a customer for a Fort Worth mer
chant or manufacturer.”

Mr. Ben suggested that a  good method 
af sstthig forth the value of Fort Worth 
aa a trading center would be to have a 
■atalogue printed, listing the various ar- 
tieles of manufacture or of such stocks 
aa are wholesaled, and have these, with 
agpropriate circulars, distributed by every 
parson Interested. By some method keep 
before the retailer the fact that he can 
b ^  this or buy that in Fort Worth. That 
Birt Worth has a factory which manu- 
htttarea this article or that article, and

that Fort Worth Is the place for him to 
buy it.

APPROVED THE PLAN
W. Monnlg briefly expressed his ap

proval of the plan suggested by Mr. Bell. 
He referred to the wholesale dry goo<ls 
bu.siness In which he is engaged. He said 
there Is room for great development In It 
In Fort Worth; that his Arm Is doing a 
very satisfactory business at pre.sent. and 
that publicity of the fact that Fort Worth 
is a market for whole.sale dry goods 
would only bring that much more trade 
to the city.

THE CIRCULAR PLAN
Captain B. B. Paddock again addressed 

the meeting and approved the suggestion 
made by Mr. Bell relative to the distribu
tion of circulars, on which he suggested 
should be printed the names of the 
wholesale flrm.s and manufacturers of 
Fort Worth. These he thought should 
first be distributed among the members 
Of the association, with Uistrwtlon.s to 
Insert one In every communication, bill 
or whatever he might have occasion to 
mall to one of his retail customers.

Captain Paddock also referred to the 
point brought out by Mr. Bell In his re
marks with reference to what assisunce 
one member of the assoeiation might ex
tend to another. He said one day re
cently a customer of Mr. Bell s called at 
his store for some hardware. He pur
chased his bill of that merchant and as 
he was leaving the store remarked that 
he was going to Dallas to buy some har
ness.

"What are you going to Dallas for?" 
Inquired r. Bell.

“ I’m going there because I understand 
I cannot get so and so In Fort Worth." 
replied the man.

"But you can.”  said Mr. Boll, and Mr. 
Bell put on his hat and coat, and with 
his customer went to a harness merchant 
whom he knew had In his stock and sold 
every day the very things which the mis
informed visitor to Fort Worth desired.

"The customer purchased his harness 
In Fort Worth and was <lelighted to think 
he had been spared the trtP to Dallas.”

COMMITTEE APPOINTED
Following a motion by Jacob Washer, 

amended by Captain Paddock, the firms 
represented at the meeting last evening 
were enrolled as members of the associa
tion. and the following committee ap
pointed by the chairman to solicit other 
members: Captain Paddock, W. Monnlg, 
E. P. White and Hal Sellers. The com
mittee will begin its work Monday morn
ing at 9:39, and during that day and the 
following one. expects to visit every man
ufacturer and wholesale merchant In 
Fort Worth. Another meeting will be 
held Tuesday evening, when the associa
tion will be formally organized. In the 
meantime a committee comprising R. P. 
Qailoway and Julius Boehme and P E. 
Bell will formulate by-laws and consti
tution to present for the consideratlaa of 
the association at this time.

MATTER OF INDUCEMENT*
The members present last evening dlt- 

cttssed briefly the question of merchants* 
excursion rates as have been adopted by 
many cities and which Fort Worth mer
chants are permitted to use if they deem 
It advisable. Captain Paddock has been 
making sortie inquiries concerning the 
saccees of the plan and will report later. 
Members last evening favored the plan of 
defraying a merchant's exfK-nse when he 
visits the city to purchase a bill of 
goods.

FIRMS REPRESENTED
The following Arms were represented at 

the meeting la.st evening: Hartshorn 
Brothers. Monnlg Dry fkxxls Company. 
Fort Worth Comfort Works. Van Zandt- 
Claypool Machine Company, Forest Man
ufacturing Company, Fort Worth Furni
ture • Company. Fakes & CVi.. National 
Coffee Company. National Blspilt Com
pany, William Henry *  K. E. Hell Hard
ware Company, Washer Brothers and the 
Keystone Printing Company.

Best foV Rheumatism. Prescription No. 
?861. Celebrated on its merits for many 
effectual cures. E. F. SCHMIDT, 

Houston. Texas, Sole AgenL

French Millionaire Sailed for 
West Coast of Africa, Styl- 
ing Himself Emperor

THE FOPT WORTH TELEGRAM

NOTES OF CAMP LIFE
OF NATIONAL GUARD

J. J. East, an unemployed fireman, 
aged about 35, had his right leg badly 
crushed, and an eighty ton Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas engine was sent 
head first down a twenty-foot embank
ment us the result of a peculiar ac
cident about 4 o'clock yesterday a f
ternoon. which happened on a stub 
track running from a Missouri. Kansas 
and Texas switch about two rods ewfi 
of the main line of the Mls.souri, Kun.saa 
and Texas .md five rods south of the 
main line of the Texas and Pacific.

East wanted to go to (Ireenville and 
h.ad intended to ride In the cab of the 
through freight to which engine 419 
was attached, part of the way. He was 
alone in the cab and the engine was on 
the little spur of track which ends at 
the edge of a cinder embankment, when 
another engine started to come up the 
switch from which the spur runs. It 
is thought some one c.illed to Kast to 
move his engine forward a little so 
as to give room to pass. At any r.ue 
Hast started the engine, whleh Went 
forward suddenly. East saw the dan
ger, applied the air and reversed his 
engine, and started to get out of the 
cab. . Then the engine hurleci forward 
headlong, and it is thought the iron 
apron between the teniler ami the 
engine cab caught his leg and crushed 
both bones.

East does not know how he crawled 
out but those who saw the engine top
ple over ran to his help and took him 
to the Texas and Pacific station bag
gage room where Dr. M. V. Creagan at
tended him. from where he was taken 
to St. Joseph's infirmary.

Ea.st is uiunarrieil and formerly lived 
at Denison. His mother, who lives at 
White Rock, Hunt county, was noti
fied of the accident last night. East 
was a fireman on the Texas Midland 
some time ago.

KeguKar Fireman Shunder of the en
gine lost $10, which he had In the 
pocket of a pair of trousers In the 
engine cab. someone stealing the 
money during the excitement follow 
ing the wreck of the engine. Shander 
later found his trousers, but the money 
was gone.

The late Alexander Von Homeyer of 
Frankfurt-on-the-Maln was an Indefati
gable collector of zoological specimens. Of 
birds' eggs he had more than 10,009. rep
resenting about 1.590 species, while an
other of his collections Includes over 39.- 
090 butterflies. At Frankfurt ha founded 
a society of naturalists who were locally 
dubbed the "bug c.atchers.” He was re
tired in 1878 as a major In the army. 
Four years before that he was sent to 
West Africa by the German Geographical 
Society. He was prostrated by an attack 
of malaria, from which be never fully re
covered. yet he brought hack no fewer 
than 800 kinds of butterflies previously 
unknown to men of science.

A well-known landscape painter was 
busy "dashing In”  the colors of a sunset. 
The tints were hurrletlly conveyed Mk>m 
the palette to canvas, for the artist was 
anxious to catch the effect. A rustic 
standing by observed the operation for a 
little while and then remarked; "Ah, you 
be a-p:ilnting two pictures at once. That's 
clever,”  Hf“ paused a moment and “then 
blufted Out: "I like that picture best— 
the one you've got your thumb through!”

THBT NEl'RR FADS
No matter how cheap; 24 stamp pho

tos, 25c. Photos, 75c to $35 per dozen. 
705 Main st. JOHN SWARTZ.

A U S T IN !
- V I A -

I. G . N.j
f e  ilC AUSTIN AND RETURN— (Account Encami> 
I d W  ment Texas National Guards). Tickets on sale 
dailv until Anjfust 25 inc., limited to August 21 for return, 
f i l  Oft AUSTIN AND RETURN—(Special Low Rate,

X ^  UU account Sham Battle in which .5<KM» men take 
: part). Tickets sold August 22 and 2d, limited to August

25 for return. . „  rrTi>Tnv
Citv Office 809 Main Street. R. • J? ^O.V
Phone 219. Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Colonel Elijah Walker of the Fourth 
Maine Infantry, now residing In a Boston 
suburb. Is said to be the oldest surviving 
field officer of the army of the Potom.fc 
and he was a marked feature In the 
Hooker monument ceremonies at Boston 
recently. He l.s 8.'i years old and on hU 
birthday Kinsley post. Grand Army of 
th(V Repuhllr. of whleh he Is a member, 
presented him a hand.some chair. Colonel 
Walker missed only one battle of the 
Army of the Potomae and at the battle 
of the Wlldemes-s he had two horses shot 
from under him and wa.s wounded five 
times.

H’lslness men going across the Atlantic 
often take with them scores of unanswer- 

' ed letters. For the convenience of such 
hurried travelers one steamship company 

, has engageil young women stenographers 
I who take reiJIes to such letters and then 
 ̂typewrite them, thu-s giving the luisy 
man more time for real enjoyment on the 

. voyage.

"FAL8TAFF”
, the celebrated beer made by I.,emp’s In 
'St. Louis. Is for sale In Fort Worth at 
$1.25 per dozen pints, delivered to your 
homes.

I Full quart Green River Whisky. II; gal- 
' Ion of pure Claret. II; gallon of choice 
Sweet Wine, 12; Duffy's Pure Malt, II per 
bottle. Telephone 342.

H. BRANN A CO.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids will he received at the of

fice of Citv Kngineer. Fort Worth, Texas, 
until 3 o'clock [1. m. Saturday, August 29. 
1903. and then piiblli ly opened, for the 
constnictlon of two aiMItlonal rooms to 
the Ninth Ward sch'H>I. Certified check. 
1200, (lay.ahle to Thomas J. Powell, 
mayor. JOHN B. HAWT.KY.

City Engineer.
Fort Worth. Texas, August 22, 1003.

CAMP MABRY (near .\usUni, August 
21.—The committee ap|w>tnted by the last 
legislature to make an official Inspection 

t of Camp .Mabry during the enc;unpm«nt 
j with a view of ni.iking the camp a per- 
' manent state Institution and making a 
; regular appropriation for It.s maintenance, 
I arrived In camp toda.v. The eommittee 

is composed of Represcntitlve John N. 
1 Green of Yoakum, chairman; Kcprc.sciiUi- 
I lives u. S. York, Edna; fe'tandifer of 
; Grayson. Ttreisford of F>»stland. Sevier of 

I'valde. Rice t>f Johnson, Stell of T>elta. 
i The committee will not make a report 

for a few days.
The numlxT of p»itlents In the hospital 

has materially decreased and the health 
of the camp Is much b*:rter than It has 
been since the encampment la-gan last 
Tue*lay. There has sNhtyH be<-n an av- 
er;tge of about twelve iiaUents In tho 
hospital dally. This mprnlng ten of these 
patients were discharged as having re
covered snd they are again attending to 
their duties. The principal source of 
comiilaint nrtw Is the <i>ndition of the 
sinks which Is not of tlw l»est, but ste|>s 
are N'lng t.iken to remedy this evil. 
There were several new |>atients brought 
to the hospital this morning, making the 
total numt>er now being treated seven.

Colonel Harry McCabe of Louisville, 
Ky.. commander of the Third regiment 
of the Kentucky National Guard, is In 
camp. Colonel McCabe 1s the guest of 
Colonel Townsend of the Third Infantry. 
He is one of the best known military 
officers in his state. He was here two 
years ago In attendance at the state drill 
and .-taxs that there lias been a wonder
ful Imiiroverncnt In the guaril during the 
pa.st two years. He Is h e r e  also to see 
how the< nianeux'ers are conducted under 
the Dick Idll. He says that the Improve
ment 1s very apparent and deckired the 
ditwipllnc Is much la-tter ami the other 
roiulrcmcnts of the militia are also con- 
sldeiably Improved Colonel McCabe will 
remain here during the encampment.

The moral feature of the'' camp is also 
much improved. A x-ery unique and quite 
effective system ha.s been Inaugurated by 
Chaplain Smith of the First Texas for tho 
good behavior of the soldiers. He has 
fixed a rule that every time a soldier Is 
heard cursing he will ta- fined 51. This 
rule has provi-n very effective .and the 
hoy.s in that regiment declare they are 
living up to this rule.

The artillery practice Ls going to be 
one of the features of this camp of In
struction. Major Flateau and Captain 
Hinds of the Second battery of field ar
tillery of the regular army went out this 
morning In .search of a target range for 
artillery practice. They viewed several 
places several miles from camp, but they 
decided on an excellent spot on Bull 
creek which Is a few miles from camp. 
Artillery practice will liegln tomorrow 
morning.

The Fourth regiment has an excellent 
set of officers In camp. Thefr headquar
ters are kept right up to date. Sergeant 
Major Trehus, who has charge of making 
the reports, nox'or falls tq get his report 
at the day ahead of the other regiments. 
This regiment was also complimented for 
the showing made at the division review 
yesterxlay afternoon.

Coloirel Henr.v Hutchings, commander 
of the Mrst Texas Infantry, who Is acting 
brigadier general of the First brigade on 
account of the absence of General Oor- 
<lon Boone. Ls one of the best tacticians 
in camp. He has demonstnited his abil
ity as !t brigade commander. His head
quarters are atso one qf the neatest In 
camp.

Former Adjutant G»-ncral Thomas 
Scurry arrived in camp bright and e*rly 
this morning from his home«at Dallas. 
He will remain In camp several days. 
General Scurry was given a warm wel
come by the officers. General Scurry said 
the camp was In fine condition. The only 
thing, he sajd. the grounds were not large 
enough. If the legislature could be In
duced to make an appropriation to buy 
several hundrcxl acres of land adjaqent to 
the^present camp there xvould be no het- 
te^ 'Iace anywhere for mitneuvers. The 
sanitation of the camp General Scurry 
was sorry to see had not been Improved. 
He suggested that there ought to be a 
l>erfcct system of .sewerage at the camp 
for the gi>o<l of the soldif>rs.

Congressman John L. Slayden of San 
Antonio arrived this morning. He was 
given a royal welcome by the offleers and 
also by the Slayden Rifles. He will only 
be here a short time.

General Gpenhelmcr came out to the 
camp as a m* mlx'r of the citizens’ com
mittee on encampment, but his old ardor 
for the sadi^e and field a.sserted itself 
and he has donned his uniform and was 
a eonspicuous figure Thursday evening 
in the division review.

Colonel A. W. Houston of Beaumont, 
acom|xanled by his daughter, was a visit
or at tho h« Rilquarters of the Second 
regiment. Colonel Houston Is I’ nlted 
States marshal for the eastern district of 
T w is.

'^ .3  Fourth battery of artillery, from 
Waco, put up a still drill this morning. 
This battery is composed of x-ery young 
men. hut everyone of them is a soldier 
and understands his duty. Captain 
Palmer Is In command of this hatetry.

.Miss Wlllai-y. sponsor of the governor’s 
staff, and Miss Heggs of Fort Worth, her 
maid of honor, arrived In camp this 
morning and s;>ent the d.iy at division 
headquarters. They were the recipients 
of many courtesies.

FORT WORTH.BOVS
The Austin Evening Ne«s says;
"Compaity D. Fourth Infantry, the Fort 

Worth Fancihles. are ma'King the best 
all-around n-cord of any com|>any in the 
guard. Captain Cart--r was officer of the 
day todag for the Fourth regiment and 
his compam- were on guard duty. Their 
quarters ara as neat a.s a pin and they 
have recelx-ad many compliments along 
this line. They have also the largest 
company In camp, having thlrty-slx men 
on the ground. The Fenclblea were at 
Urget practice yesterday afternoon, and

J the entire company made an excellent 
slvxwlng. A rem.-irkable score was made 
by Prixate Mitchell of the €y>mpany. He 
s«'«red 48 out of a possible 59. The com
pany al.so made the highest sco re  on 
guard mount, tor which they were com- 
pUinentesl by the officers.”

ONE L im E  B o rs
P 0 E 5 E N TT0 P W

I
"Say,” said H. 1.̂  McCart, city land- 

■ Kx-ape gardener, to a Telegram reporter 
at City P-ark yesterday afternoon, as 
he toEsed a lunch of tender, green 
twigs to Billy Anderson—Billy Ander
son Is the name that was chosen for 
the deer presented to the park by 
Neil P. Anderson—“say, you know tha 

I Telegram has been running a lot of 
: stories about our efforts to get a menag- 
' crle doxx-n here and I am very thank- 
' ful for the help that the articles have 

been to me in creating Interest in 
 ̂ the collection.

•'Why, there's been a perfect parade 
of boys down here wltn i»et badgers, 
'coop.s. rabbits, mice and oven a baby 
wolf and it’s right touching, too. some
times. to see the little tads bring In 
their pets. Billy Anderson is so tame 
and gentle and good natured that he 
is a prime favorite. The ladies have 
found out that he likes sweetmeats 
and they will ruin his digestion and 
ills disposition, too. unless 1 forbid them 
to give him randy.

"The ladles have been coming down 
here with their cameras and their 
kids. Tliey group the kids up in front 
of Billy— one on each side handing 
him taffy and the others ranged out 
to the sides—and then they presa the 
button on tho scene. It's great fun 
for all.

"But I was talking about the little 
fellows who bring their peu  down to 
me and want to turn them over to the 
park. There are few of these animals 
that I can take but 1 admire the boys 
for the spirit that sends them here to 
offer the animals. 1 can't take the 
animals that are likely to snap at the 
children, such, for instance, as badgers.

"But there was a little fellow 4wwn 
here ye.sterday/with a proposition that 
fairly doul.ied me up. This youngster 
was about four years old. lie  wasn't 
In pants yet. I guess he had heard 
his mother talking about the animals 
here: I've seen him down here with
her several times. But what I started 
to tell you was that yesterday he came 
toddling up to me pulling a little toy 
elephant on w-heds which he Informed 
me he had brought down to add to the 
collection.

"W hat did I do? I told him I would 
be very glad to get the elephant as 
soon as I built a place for it. I In
structed him to take it home with him 
and keep it until I sent for It. He 
went o ff perfectly satisfied.”

Mr. McCart is very anxious to get 
possession of a couple of buffaloes and 
he also would like a doe aa a mate for 
the. deer.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children-

Dii Kind You Haii Always Biaght
Bears the 

BlgMtare of

HE DENIES THE RUMOR
W. R. Scott Has Not Accepted Position 

With tho T. and N. O.
W. R. Scott, formerly superintend

ent of the Fort 'Worth and Denver 
i City Railroad, stated today that the 

report that he had accepted a position 
with the Texas and New Orleans rail
road company is without foundation. 
It is not true.

EAT ALL YOU WANT
Persons troubled with Indigestion or 

Dyspepsia ran eat all they want If they 
will take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. This 
remedy prepares the stomach for the re
ception, retention, digestion and assim
ilation of all of the wholesome food that 
may be eaten and enables the digestive 
orgajxs to transform the same into the 
kind of blood that glx'es health and 

i strength. Sold by all druggists.

fT . WORTH PLANING MILL 1
J .  C O I V I N E L s l- .E Y , R r o p r t e t o r .

^ M A N U F A C T U R E R  O F ^

- S ' "Doors, Fram es, Turn
ing and S cro ll WorKr

Interior Finish, Stairs, O ffice and ^anK. F ix -  
tares and General Flanind M ill Worl(,

Cor. 8th and Grove Sts., Phone 292 H
EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

The only school in the world offering a 3-months* course for 52*. Jttst tktBk 
o f It! It means opportunity has come to your door. Enter now or sand 
money while propoaltion Is open. Free catalogue. Address.

G. W. HHL PrtB., Dallas, Tex.

l.,eads Texas and the South in iraln^ng young men for high paaltioiia In 
keeping, shorthand and telegraphy. No other school can approach it in rish 
appointments agd inspiring ambition In its students Frea catalogna.

Address. WL H. ■ IL U  WACO.

THR.OUGH

PanorELinic 
New Mexico *

TO

Cool ColorsLdo
If every person contemplating 
a summer vacation in Caal 
Caiarada would carefully eon- 
slder their own greater COM
FORT AND PLEASURB. ta 
say nothing of MB mllTs 
aavad via

Vhe DENVER. R.OAD
Tbla "Panoramic" Ronta would be constantly taxed to its utmost 
rapacity. Those who have investigated know of our TWO magnifi
cently equipped SOLID yes|tlbuled THROUGH TRAINS daily; ad 
our excellent dinindg ear servioa. meals a la carte at city pricask 
and that we allow MORE FREE STOP-OVER prlxrllegaa than la poa- 
sible with other lines at A PRICE. W rite ns for handsomely Illus
trated boohlata and other valuable information relating to tbs many 
resorts of this •'!f*>i»4erland.”

No Other Llae Attasda Salid Thraagh TtaUa «a CaUrada.

• R. W. TIPTON, 0. P. & T. A.
W * Mala stsaae. fhaaa SIS.

Low Excursion Rates
Via

T O  ALL 
R ECO G NIZED

\  SUMMER  

Tourist Points

NORTH, SOUTH, 
EAST AND W ESt!

Inquire of any Midland Ticket Aa;«nt for informsti«a 
regarding rates, sckedules, Pullman reservations, eto., or 
write '» F. B. McKAY,

General Passenger Agent, Terrell, Texas.

Ihe O ld Standard
G rove’s Tasteless C h in  Tom e
has stA>od Lhe t«est> 25 years. Average annual sales 
over One and a Half Miluon bottles. Does tJiis record 
o f merit* appeal t*o you ? No Core, No Pay. 50c.

la d o M d w IU ie v s r y  kettle l s f lT m C M lF a c k i« s  Of CaOVE^S BLACK H O O T  U V IIL  P IX S .

-J

“B B” Now Stands for BIGGER. 0  BETTER
UAe Size of the bar has been increased 1-5 and the quality
of the Soap Vastly Improved. &  B”  is now grater and better than ever. Aek 
yo\ir grocer for it. R-efuse Subsrittrtes jw ^  Jw -Jv

Armstrong FacKMM Co. Jr Dallas, Teje.
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S T A IN D IIN Q  O P  T H E  C L U B S

TKXAS UBAGVB 
OaaiM YeatcrAaj-

Dallsa. 2; Waco. 1. 
Corsicana. 2; Fort Worth.

St. Louis, 8; New York. 3.

1. Ter

I talk—had Ki"-'’-'<cd over a lot of phyKt- 
■ cal Inii'crfection.t rcsuUitiK from years 
. of liiKli livioK with a splendid polish of 
j newly aciiiilred health of the special 
I falifornla  hrand. and while It could not 

he s,in«dy expected that this Improve
ment had Kone down deep he lookeil

Taaaa Leaewe StaadiaB
With sames thrown nut as 

•t tha last league meetlnft:
-Game»---------  Per

Played. 5S’ on. Lost. cent.
Dallas .......... . . . .  42 25 17 .595
Corsicana . . . ___ 44 26 19 .590
Fort Worth . ___ 49 on 27 .419
"Waco ............ ___ 43 17 26 .395

With all games counted as played.
-Games----------Per

Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Dallas .......... ___ 49 31 IS .632
Corsicana . . . ___ 53 28 25 .525
Fort W orth . ___ 49 27 .449
W a c o ............ ___ 51 21 30 .411

Boston ............ • 10;i 66 37 6tl
Gleveland ........ .104 :.s 47 ..'i.'.s
Philudelphia .. .106 59 47 7,7
Detroit ............ . 102 ** 0 50 ..MO
New Y'ork . .. . . 99 r.o 49 . jn.'i
St. I..ouia ........ .101 47 .74 , 4 *; Ti
('hii;agu . . . . . . .104 47 o7 ■V-
Wuahington . . . 10.9 33 70 .320

SOl’TilliR.N LE.4GUB

XATIOIVAI, LBACra 
Gaaseii Teatrrdav

PlttsburfT. 3-3; New- York. 0-9. 
Cincinnati. 7-2; Boston. 4-10. 
Philadolphia. 7-8; St. I>ouis. 3-3. 
Chicago, 9; Brooklyn, 4.

StudiBB at the Claha
--------- Oatnes----- Par

Clubs Played. Won. Lost. cent.

htaadlBS o f the Claha
--------- Games____ ___

Clubs— Played. Won. T.-ost. Cent | ■'*'> talked so much hetter than
he looked that tho.se who always want 
the lonK eml of a sportinif argument 
felt .nlnio.st confhlent of tho outcome 
>{oln)r ajraitist the "favorite.” When 
they come to reaii the account of the 
fiirht they can'l find any especial In
cident to wonder at. as Jeffries merely 
proved to he twice as strotur ns his ad
versary and Kratliially tired him siif- 
fii-iently to be' able to "reaeh” him. 
but. taken as a whole, the issue was 
(juite amazing;. In the meantime, with 
Corbett and Fitzsimmons now botli 
carefully laid aw.ay in camphor balls, 
and with ulisolutely no new wonder In 
slKht, the followers of iiiiKlUem Krow 
suddenly liunKrj- at the thoiiKiit of the 
lonjr period of starvation whleh seems 
to <'onfront them, with nothiiiK but 
fsintamweisUt. litthtweiuht. and mid
dleweight s.'indwiches to feml upon for 
perh.aps a nvmilxT of years Hut hunsrer 
produces desperation, anil perhaps a 
new hope will s(irlnK up suddenly and 
"Jeff" will a»rain Ret a chance to at
tract the attention of the nation and 
defend his title from further assault.

A  Jud^e’j
"R om a n ce

OBBiea Yeatrrdar
Montsromery. 8; Nashville. 7. 
Shreveport. 4; New Orleans. 1. 
Birmingham. 3; Atlanta. 2.

StBBdlBB o f (he Claba
--------- Games—

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. Cent.
Per

Pittsburg ......... .105
New Y o r k ...........105
Cbicaao .............108
Cincinnati .........104
Brooklyn ...........104
Boston ...............100
Philadelphia . . .  95 
St. Louis ...........109

69
63
6356
51
43
33
37

37
42
43 
49
53
57
62
72

.649

.600

.594

.5.19

.4S0

.4.90

.347

.339

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Gaasea Y'eaterBay

Boston. 11; Chicago, 8. 
Cleveland. 13: tt'ashlnifton. 0. 
Philadelphia. 1-1: Oetrolt. 0-2.

Memphis . . . . .. .96 56 40 .583
Little Kook .. . .  .93 52 41 .559
Nashville .. . . 48 44 .r,22
.Shreveport . . . . .96 50 46 .521
.Atlanta .......... . .  .#6 49 47 .510
Birmingham . . . .97 49 49 .495
Montgomery . . . .9.9 4 4 49 .473
New Orlowns . . . .99 34 65 .343

SOl’TH TF.XAS I.F9G rB

Games 9>aterday
Galveston, 9; Houston. 1.
Beaumont. 6; Sa n .Viitonio, 1,A

Maadina of tbe Cluba
-Games--------- Per

Clubs— Played. Won. I.ost cent.
Galveston . . . .. .61 38 3.9 .623
Hoiistnii ........ .. . 59 31 29
San ,\ntonlo . . .  .59 30 ’29 ,50S

...57 19 38 .333

CHAMPION JEFFRIES
DRAWS COLOR LINE

Charapton Jeffries has refused to con
sider the challenites of Sam Mc'Vey and 
Jack Johnson. He says he will never 
fight a negro.

"When there are no more white men to 
fight 1 will quit business.”  he said.

Good for Jeff—and one good thing 
about his declaration is that it comes 
from the only champion we ever hiid 
who could utter It and yet not run the 
risk of being charged with “ being 
afTBld."

John T. said: "Naj”. I do not like the 
American League or its methods. 
Heraua!”

KICKERS WIN FIRST GAME
Teddy's WanihT* rs In a "hard-fought” 

game, yesterday rvntrlhuted ten points in 
the pcreent.age column for Dallas. D. 
Clark was In the Imjx for the Kickers and 
was touched up for eight hits, while only 
four hits were made off VcrlH-yden's de
livery. Still Dallas marag<sl to win out 
In a ‘ ‘elose’ linish. The main feature 
of the game w.as the fteldlng of Butler In 
left. Monui hit a long fly to left, whleh 
should have te-en good for three bases, 
but Butler w.as there, and after a hard 
run caught the hall Ju.st before It struck 
the topmost mil of the fence. Waco put 
up a goi>d flelding game. Ix-lng credited 
with oidy one error, but the easy way the 
Ditll.as men walkeil around ^he bases 
made things look like there was some
thing the matter with Kelley.

Mulkey couldn’t see things like the um
pire and WHS* refiuested to leave the 

I grounds, which he did. Waco plays Pal
las today and tomorrow, coming to Fort 
Worth Monday for three straight games, 
which will be the last of this series.

ELLIS A GREENE,
Real Estate, 708 Main sL Phone 1922.

' CRAZED BY CHEMS
Suffering from mental aberration be

cause of his fondness for chess, X 
Henry Smytiie. Jr.. Is years t>ld. son of 
the Rev. J. Henry Smythe, Philadelphia, 
was taken to New York City last week

RYAN’S STOMACH GONE
Tommy Ryan, champion middle-weight 

of the world,, the man who taught Jim 
Jeffries his famous crouch and who 
trained Jim Corbett for his last battle 
for the title, will never enter the ring 
again.

Ryan Is completely broken down.
An examination under the X-rays has 

diseJoaed cancerous growths on the stom
ach that absolutely preclude the i>os.si- 
binty of Ryan standing a period of train
ing for any event.

The doctors hold out small hope of an 
absolute recovery, although they believe i 
that with careful treatment Ryan may be 
helped.

Tommy has hc'en ailing for some 
months. He went to the coast originally 
for his health, but In the excitement at
tending the arrangements for the big 
heavy-weight battle forgot all about his 
own condition In caring for Corbett.

Tommy began fighting In 1KS8. Since 
then he has met and defeated not only 
all the legitimate middle-weights, but 
also many men who really la-longed to 
the light heavy-weight clas.'>.

lavcal sporting men are wondering If 
the hard blows that Tommy h^s received 
during the fifteen years he l A  been In 
the ring are responsible for present
condition of his stomach.

Ryan has always taken rare of himself, 
and until a year ago he enjoyed the best 
of health. laist fall his stomach con
tinuing to bother him. he sold out his in
terests In Kansas City and started on a 
quest for health. Since then he has been

RE 91, EST9TE TH.WSFERS.
A. A. Cornett et ux to k. L. Roberson, 

lot 7, block 3, I*jiwn Terrac«> addition, 
3700.

L  F. I«idd to G. W. Owens, lot 23. 
from Syracuse and placed in a private i block 4, Goldsmith subdivision, Patillo 
sanitarium. j addition, 31.000.

The parents of the young man went I F. W. Rhodes et ux to R. W. McDon- 
to the Hotel Empire and there summon- i aid. lot 7 an<l part of lot 5, block, Hill
ed Dr. Smith Ely Jelllffe of 2.91 West side addition. 35.000.
Seventy-first street, a specialist in ner- ' W. C. Hodgson et ux. to G. W. East- 
vous dise.ases. He advised the imme- i ham. lot 12, block 10. M. G. Ellis addi-
diate removal of young Smythe to a 
private home and predicted his ulti
mate recovery. He was then taken to 
.\tlantic City.

His father says that his son was em- 
Idoj'pd by a publisli4|iK company of 
I’ hiladelphia. of which the father is 
president. Dr. Smythe said yesterday: 
” I received Saturday last aa incolier- 
ent telegrijm from my son. then In 
Syracuse, asking me to preach before 
the Young Men's Cliristian As.socia- 
tion in that city. I went there and 
saw that his mind was affected from 
continued chess exhildtions. When I 
arrived at ttie Hotel Empire hen-, 
where his motlier was awaiting his 
coming, tie became worse. While sit
ting at the table for dinner he began 
arranging the salts and peppers and 
other dishes in various position.s. and 
stated that they were rooks, knight.s 
pawns, and  ̂ bishops, and prepared to 
demonstrate a chess g;ime.

"He began playing chess a year and 
a half ago, and has liad several success
ful tourneys in the Gambit and Frank
lin clubs, in rhiladeipbia. He has 
played and won simultaneous chess 
games with eighteen of the be.st men of 
the I'nlversity of rennsylvania and of 
Princeton.

"T.,a.st Friday night in Syracuse, he 
was invited to-fday by George Schweit
zer. the New York champion, who re
cently won the Farnsworth cup In the

tion, 3-900.
D. E. Phillips et nx to Warren 

Veale, lots 7 and 8, block 13. West 
Handley. 3140.

T. T>. Meeg.s et ux. to P. If. Arthur, 
100 acres I.. C. W.ilk<-r et :il survey, 
32.900.

A. A. I’ope et tix. to J. S Peter, lot .9, 
Mock 3 Purvis survey; 7-20 acre.s Wm. 
Erwards survey. 31.620.

at Hot Springs and at E.attle Creek. Mich, state match, and he won. I think the
He sex-ured no relief. The rei>orts of his 
condition emanating from these pieces 
were vigorously denied by Ryan, but 
there Is no longer room to doubt their 
truth.

SUDHOFF VS. WADDELL
The reported efforts to arrange a pitch-

victory upset his mind.”

MrPHESNEY
Everybody has heard the story of 

the race norse which knew enougli to 
read, and it is -said could have done 
so only his early education liad hveii 
neglected, says the New York Tele
graph. Whetlier the thoroiighlireders' match between "Rube" Waddell and 

"W ee 5Vlllle" Sudhoff for the coming sc- really posse.-*.ses more liiain or a’ liraln 
ries  between Philadelphia and St. I.k)u 1s more higlily developed tlian th e  coni- 
for a bet of 31.000 to 38oO. witli Suilhoff j nion liack is a <|iie.-<tion. It is l>cli« ved 
on the short end. ought to la- not only | howeve.r. th.it a tlu>rouKhl>rcd horse
discouraged, but firmly Hoiked by the 
club owners. The i>ropo.sal came from an 
admirer of Waddell, and when the St. 
I.ouis pitcher and players heard of it they 
wanted to pool issues and take up the 
money. Nothing could be worse for the 
game than to permit this to go any fur
ther. It smacks too much of the race 
track and the hippodrome. There is too 
much betting already in connection with 
the game, and If affairs of the sort de
scribed are allowed to i-reep Into the 
game It will be a mighty short time be
fore there is a hig scandal, and away 
goes what little good nante the game has 
won back since the rowdy was side
tracked. If this kind of advertising Is 
reeded to draw crowds in St. lauils It 
would he better to htint up a new city for 
tho American League circuit.

WHAT BRUSH DID 
John T. Brush is very much like the 

man who. having a grudge against his 
face, borrowed the kitchen knife and 
alleed off his nose, remarking to his 
coantenance:

"There! Now maybe you’ll be good.” 
For John T. baa Just turned down a 

rhance that even Ruasell Sage would go 
down In his pocket and pay to get hold 
gf. When the American League came to 
Rmsh with a proposition te play the 
Slants a series at the end of the season.

kotf t Saetal̂ejisio Capsoles
A POSmVB CURK

Rot lalaauiualea er Ostarrh of the Bladder aad OiaeaMd 
Eldaays. Me oore bo gay.

tioes really po.sse.sM what in a liumaii is 
called a mind with which to reason — 
and witii which he does reason— as 
compared with mere Instinct In the 
common run of horses.

Trainers of thoroughbreds will tell 
J'ou that tile better ttie race horse, trie 
more intelligence rioes he see,n to pos- 
ses.s. Such a horse as .McCliesney, for 
instance. Is not always inclined to snl,- 
mit tamely to anything that lie mav 
he required to do. Apparently be has 
iileas nf his own and recognizes the po
sition he occnple.s in the equine world. 
‘•Rig Mac.” for Instance, it is saiil. does 
not object to inspection hy tlie general 
public, hut enjoys the operation.

With him. however, it i.s a m.itter of 
"hands off. " He will brook no familiar
ity from those with whom he Is not ac
quainted. and does not hesitate to sliow 
hl.s resentment at .such unwarranted in
trusion.

He practically Insists upon having 
the same corps of stable attendants 
rubbers, and the like, all the time 
.■thoiild such a thing happen as that any 
of them wpuld be changed, he would 
certainly find means to show his dis- 
plea.sure. One man t-> whom Mci'hes- 
ney is devotedly attached sleeps In the 
stall with him. and It is said that t*le 
great horse will not himself seek rest 
until he has satisfied himself th.tt his

SPECIAL RATES VIA THE M., K. AND 
T. RAILWAY

36.45 to Austin and return, account state 
encampment Texas National Guard. Tick
ets on sale August 17 to 25. with final 
limit for return August 27.

34.00 to Austin and return, account spe
cial rates for state encampment. Tickets 
on .sale Augu.st 22 and 23. final limit for 
return August 25.

31.00 to Waco and return, account spe
cial excur.-iion. Tickets on sjile for train 
No. .9. leaving S:30 a. m. Augu.-<f 19. limit
ed for return on special train leaving 
Waco 7 p. m. Augu.-it 19.

33..'-S to Waco and return, necount annual 
celebration Order of Eagles. Ticket.s on 
.sale for train No. .!, leaving Fort Worth 
*■.90 a. m,. limited to Angu:st 20 for return.

32.95 to Hillsboro and return, account 
B. Y. P. r .  convention. Tickets on sale 
August 17 and 18, final limit for return. 
August 25. T. T. McDO.NAIJ),

City Ticket Agent.

LUMBER BULLETIN
Desiring to give our teamsters some 

recreation during the long summer weeks, 
we take this m*-th<sl of advising our pa
trons and the pul>l|c that during Septem
ber :ind tile lem.iindi-r of August, com
mencing Saturday. August 15. we will not 
deliver lunil)«-r on Saturdays after 12 
o ’eloi k tioon. We can assure the ti.adc no 
ineonvetiience and Holi< it their co-opera
tion liy |>lac|ng tiieil orders ahead as far 
as possible. "We'll treat you right.”  

B l’UTON- M N(:0 (•< >MPA.NY.
Seventh and ( ’alhoun.

I’hone 39 2 rings.

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
SPECIAL RATES

From August 17 to 25 we will sell round 
trip tickets to .\iistin, aecount slate en
campment. for 36.45.

On August 22 and 23 we will sell round 
trill tickets to Austin, aceoupt state en- 
canipm* tit, for $4. lintited to return 25th.

We ai.- still selling citeap round-trip 
ticket-- to the following states—namely;- 
AUihama. .Mi--sis.-ippi, Tetincssec. Ken
tucky. Georgia, N’ortli and South Carolina 
and Viiginia.

For further lnfoini.ition call on or ad
dress,

W. R. S5IITII. C. I*. A- T. A .
Hoii 1 Worth. Phone 48'S.

H A R V E S T  I.9 R O H  It 9 TEC T O  .MI.N'.A'E- 
bO'1’ 9 A M I  TH E  IM K O T A H

I.OW ratse for pi-^tie.s of five or more 
via Clin-ago Great We.stern railway. 
'Tickets on .-.tie d.illy to .August 31. 
Liberal arriingcnienIs for return trip. 
For full inforni:aioii apply to

I am a man o f  dignity. It baa been 
aaaerted that I bave a certain'pompoa- 
Ity abont me. VVblle I am a bachelor; 
o f forty*flve no man has ever charged 
me wltb any softness toward the other 
sex.

My position was thns when the coarts 
were closed for the summer season of 
a «*rtain year and I retired to my osnal 
resort on the seashore.

It may not strike you as quite eoo- 
alstont when I say that a few days aft
er my arrival a woman appeared who 
caught my attention. She was regis
tered as "Mrs.,”  and It was underatood 
that her husband would appear later. 
She was handsome, well formed, re
fined—In all outward respects a lady. 
I did not ha ve speech with her, but I 
admitted to myself that but for my dig
nity and position I might have at
tempted what is legally known aa a 
mild flirtation.

People seemed to understand Intui
tively that a luflge of special sessions 
did not care to bear about trifles, and 
so no gossip was poured into my eara.

However, I learned later on seven or 
eight rooms were robbed inside o f a 
week. The robberies occurred by day, 
and generally at meal times, and the 
plunder was m o n e y  and Jewelry. In 
one case the loss amounted to $o00, in 
another to |800, in a third to over I V  
000.

After the first complaint bad been 
made the landlord set a watch, but in 
the face o f that three more rooms were 
plundered and a confiding guest who 
kept several hundred dpilars in bis 
trunk Instead of the hotel safe found it 
missing one day after Inncheon. Then 
two detectives were employed, and all 
the 250 gneeta felt themselves under 
espionage, if not suspicion—all but I. 
How could landlord, detective or any 
one else suspect the integrity of Judge 
Coke?

The robberies ceased as suddenly at 
they bad begun, but for reasons known 
to themselves the detectives decided 
to search the baggage o f certain guests, 
one o f whom was the handsome Mrs. 
Blank. I beard nothing of this at the 
time, but aa 1 left my room on the day 
of the search I encountered the lady 
with a small package in her hand and 
she frankly said to roe:

“Judge Coke, I have not had tha 
honor o f an Introduction, but I wish to 
beg a favoPof you. As the clerks ara 
busy this morning, and as the porter 
docs not look like a man to be trusted, 
you would put me under many obliga
tions by taking this package to the ex
press office. It la directed to my hus
band, as you see, and contains papers 
that be must have soon. I am sorry 
to thus Impose upon your good nature, 
but"—

“ Say no more, madam.** I Interrupted, 
as I took the package from her; “ I 
shall be only too happy to be of service
to you.”

I may have amiled as I lifted my 
bat and b^wed, but 1 contend that I 
loat none of my dignity, and of course 
I did not make It an exeme for any 
extended conversation.

I met her on the street, a full block 
from the hotel, upon my return, but 
aa I handed her over tha receipt I 
merely raised my bat again and spoke 
o f the weather. ^

The search was made quietly and 
with the consent o f the guests, but it 
proved futile.

The next three days passed without 
excitement, and I took it Into my head 
to order a carriage and be driven out 
It has always been my opinion that 
Judge looks welt aa be rides out 
a landau with head erect and ar 
folded.

I was being bowled along the boi 
vard conecting my resort with ( 
five miles away, with my driver fu 
eonscioua o f my dignity and imp ' 
tance, when a parasol was waved at 
me from the sidewalk, and I made < iit 
a lady at the end of i t  More than 
that I made out Mrs. Blank, who said 
to me as my carriage baited at the 
curb:

“ Judge Coke, were you going to drive 
over to Surf Cltyr*

“ I am on my way there, madam,** I 
replied as my hat came off at the 
proper angle.

“ Then—then**—
“ What Is It, madam?”
“ I have a friend over there who la 

111. and there la no train for two hours.
I know It is presumption on my part, 
b u t " -

“ Not at all, madam. Iiet me assist 
you In. I will have you there in three- 
quarters of an hour, and the obligation 
will be mine.”

There were no languishing smllea. 
no googoo eyes on my part. Indeed, I 
think that most of our converaatlon 
during the drive referred to the law di
rectly or indirectly. I was a bit aur- 
prlsed that she should ask to be set 
down on the public square instead of 
at her friend’s house, but dignity for
bade me even to raise my eyebrows. 
She bowed and returned thanks; I 
raised my hat and murmured, “ Don’t 
mention it,”  and we parted.

My position demanded that I should

THERE W ILL BE AN

Auction Sale of Town Lots
At Egan, Johnson County, Texas, on the M. K. and T. 
R. R. at the Junction of the Dallas, Cleburne and South
western K. B., on

T u e sd a k V , A u g u s t  25* 1903
The location and surroundings are good and the soil, 

water and health fine. Don’t miss this sale, if you want 
to make some money. Only one business house in Egan but 
room for plemy more. Terms of sale 1-3 cash, balance 
in 6 and 12 nuonths, with only 8 jjer cent, interest on 
time payments.

A cheap rate of fare. All going from Cleburne and 
Keene will go free of charge.

For information call on or write to

J . A . H. H O S A C K ,
Oeburne, Texas. THE AUCTIONEEB.

T . B. SAUNDERS, Gen’l Manager. W. E. JAR Y, 8ec*y and Treas.
T . B. SAUNDERS and B. H A C K E T T , Saleamen.

a e o .  W .  S A .U I V D B R 8

Live Stock Commission Compa.ny
FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS,

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
 ̂Consign your stock to us at Fort Worth, St. Louis, 

Kansas City, St. Joseph or Chicago.

F. W. FLA TO , JR., President. I. M. H UM PHR EY, Vice-President. 
JAM ES C. DAHLM AN, Secretary. J. S. HORN, Treasurer.

The riato Commission Company:I
Directors:

F. W . FLATO, JR.,
I. M. HUMPHREY, 
JAS. C. DAHLMAN. 
H. L. FLATO,
J. S. HORN,
ED. H. REID,
R. R. RUSSELL,

L I V E S T O C K
Soblesmen et-nd
Brokers

Capital, $250,000

CHICAGO,
ILL.

SO U TH  OMAHA, 
NE8R.

SO. S T. JOSEPH, 
MO.

F O R T W O R TH , 
TE X .

S A IN T  L O U IS  RCTURN $21.40
A U G U S T  28, 29, 30 AN D  3 IS T.

$l-W00DLAKE PARK-$I
(S H E R l^ , TEXAS.)

One Dollar for Round Trip
SUNDAY, AUGUST 23.

human companion, fidua .9chatc!^. as It
were, has prepared him.self for slumber.

■eatly Ua wtnvt m m * of •aseievt.
Matter of b w  iMw MaaS- 

tag. Abaalutalv kaiwlraa.
ky SiaitWli, Pria* 

SI.6S, ar hr Mil. yaotpati. 
SLOt, S b a i T S *
TNE M IT A i -m i  M ,

esL L S vow raM B . OHIO.
M d  by Weaver* PbarsMtey, N4 MbIb BB

GKO. U LI.N'COl.N. T P. A , , ^
West Ninth Street Kansa.s Oity, Mo. I ‘ ®*'*f®* a« possible or until

---------- ^  i I niet her at breakfast next morning,
K. G. Acheron of Niagjira K.-tlis. while i Succeeded when I re-

he was seiri hli'K for the i„-«t clay t o ' I*’  the hotel two hours later.

Under Auspices of

Ladies Auxiliary, B. of R. T.
f

Train leaves T. & P. Station at 8:00 a. m. 
Returning, leaves Woodlake at 7:30 p. m.

For further information apply J. B. MORROW, 
Telephone No. 2. Wheat Building. C. T. A.

Th e  t e l 
e g r a m

circulation ex-j 
coeds that of 

: any o^ber 
N e-w s paper 
published i n 
Tarrant Co-..

JKFF’S t lt'TOHV
There are a  roo<1 many people who 

■won’t be able to flirure it out for some 
time how Jeffries manasred to win the 
hifr fi^ht when he was .so unix’er.sally 
experted to do .so hy tho 
pugilism. It has rome to be the wise 
thing to "bear’’ wise opinions on all 
really big sporting events, such a.s 
prize fights. American derbies, and the 
like, and the sagarious members of 
this outer brigade of novices do not 
yet <mlte comprehend how the talent 
on the Inside managed to plek another 
big fight right. Corbett, according to 
authentic reports— for there were hun
dreds wko eaw biai train, and eaL and

make erucibies, read the sta foments In ; Then she rushed back Into my memory 
the fifth chapt. r of Kxodus the us • I at a bound. The landlord and the de-
IV manufacture I tectivea were looking for her. It badof and. lit Kurop,-an hri'-ks. l|,. procured i L ....... .. i..........**»«
somo straw, had it boiled and mix.-d th.' known that she was an ad-
dark r. d liquid thtts obtained with clay. ' ’Pnturess whose photograph adorned 
He found tĥ it the t>ia.stidty wa.s'greatly ' more than one rogues’ gallery and who
Inrreasrfl. Investigation showc.i that tan 
nin was the actlv.- agent, and when h e  
treated other elay with a solution of tan
nin in water he obtained surriri.slng re
sults. The strength and plasticity of the 
cla.v are increa.setl and the tendency to 
shrink and warp Is greatly reduced. In 
this prrs e.ss sun dr> Ing is far .superior to 
burning and in t-n days the clay Is bet
ter tempered than In m o n t h s  OF 
ybara hy the old praeev

had even “done time” for theft. It 
was she who bad cleaned out the rooms 
and given me the plunder to express 
sway, and It was she wbo had robbed 
the hotel safe o f about 12,000 at the 
noon hour as the derk left for a mo
ment. I bad driven her over to Surf 
City that she Blight take tbe train and

$4.50
Galveston and Return

f

Tickets on Sale Aug. 22. Return Monday, Aug. 24. 
Leave Fort Worth 8:05 a. m., 7:18 p. m. special.

$4 00 August ,22ndand 23rd. Return limit August 25th.

Telephone 193 T. P.' ENELON, C. P. A.,
For Sleeper R€ser\*ation. 710  Main St.

S F ^ B C IA L , C A R S  V T A  | tIV n E R U I^ B A .lV

* 7 ^ * '* f  *• *P*CIAI, care H r  -|rci  tea. todBM, Bte., at law* ntrm. Fmr fall lafarmatiaB «aU
G uinaA L  PAsai^voBm a o k iit , ra B im  m b .
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T A B L E
D E PA R TrR B  O r0MUTA1<9 a  a d  

7  t r a ia s  a t  f o r t  w o r t h
— 7

* Ft. Worth I.tTntt««................
SOI'TH-BOfNU.
1 Mall and Expreaa 

(Auntln. Snn Anto
nio. Houaton.' Gal-
vrston) ................... 7:31 am
Houston and Gal
veston Limited . . . .  5:45pm

TEXAS AND PACIFIC
WEST-BOUND.

jfftre. No.
4d»pm— 1

f:«a m — 

t.^1
« :«a in

|:U
|:M

A

Ft. Louis, Memphis,
ITo.t W urth ............

3 Cannon Ball <9t. L.,
N O., El Paso).......

I Cannon Ball (St. L.,
to El Paso!.............

7 From Wills Point.. 
» rallas-Mln’l Wells. 

11 Uallas-Ft. W orth...
____  If Dallas-Ft. W orth...
f:Mani—193 Dallas-Ft. W'orth... 

EAST-BOUND.
St. L. Memphis-
New O rleans.........
Colo.. MempblA St. 
Louis. N. Orleans.. 
Cannon Ball (El 
Paso to 8 t  Louts).. 
To Wills Points 

10 Min. Wells-Dallas.. 
...— 13 Dallas Local . . . .
...— 14 Dallas Local . . . .  
....-1«3 To DalUs ......... .

Dopart. , Arrive
! 10:55

8:40 am

8:30 pm 

3:00 pm

FRICCO 8YSTKM
No. Depart

10 Meteor (Sherman,
Denloon. St. Louis,
Kansas City) ......... 11-15 am

8:00 am— 32 Mixed (Sherman).. «:00 am
SOUTH-BCJUND.

3 :5.̂  pm— 9 Meteor (Brownw’d) 3:15 pm 
7:35 pm— 35 Mixed (Brownwood

and Brady) ............ 9:30 pm
Trains Koo. S3 and 35 arrive at and de

part from Hemphill Street station. Other 
trains use Texas and Pacltlc station, foot 
of Main street.

8:10 am 

5:30 pm

8
7:46 am
3:30 pm 

10:30 am 
11:3U am 
4:20 pm 
8:30 pm

TRANSCONTINENTAL 
(Texarkana. Sherman and Paris.) 

NORTH-BOUND.
jlfrlve. No. Derstrt
............— 33 Local .......................  8:35 am
8:15 pm— II Local ......................................
Texas and Pacific trains Nos. 5 and 8 

MSP at Texarkana, T. C. Junction, At- 
iBta. Jefferson, Marshall. Longview 
jfDCtion. B1* Sandy, Mineola.Wllla Point, 
fhrrell. Forney, East Dallas, Dallas and 
Ihrt WotUj. ,

MISSOURI. KANSAS AND TEXAS
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No. Depart.
8:10 am— 18 Katy Flj’e r .............8:35 am

10:55 am— 2 Kan. City Express.. 11:45 am 
8:15 pm— 4 Kansas City Mall

and Express ...........9:00 pm
SOUTH-BOUND.

7:45 pm— 16 Katy F ly e r ............. 8:16 pm
5:10 pm— 1 Waco Mail and Ex

press .......................  8:00 pm
7:40 am— 3 San Antonio and

Houston Express ..  8:30 am

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL
.NORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No. Depart.
|:SI pm— 83 North Texas Lim’d .............
tMMim— 85 Mail and Express.................

I1J8 am—*83 Local Freight and
Passenger................. *,.........

SOUTH-BOUND.
............ *4 South Texas Lim’d

(Houston-Galves’n) 8:20 am
............ — 88 Mail and Express

(Houston-Galves'n) 7:45 pm
......... *84 Local Freight and

Passenger (Ennis). 1:0S pm 
•DaBy Mcept Sunday.

ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No. Depart
..............— 13 Fast Express (El

Reno. Tot>eka. Den
ver. Chicago) ........  8:00 pm

.............. — 14 To Omaha and Mo.
river poin ts ............ 8:30 am

SOUTH-BOUND.
7:10 am— 11 Fast Express (from

Chicago, Denver).......... .
7:15 pm— 18 From Omaha and

Mo. river points....................

FORT WORTH AND DENVIR CITY
NORTH-BOUND.

AlHve. No. DeparL
............ — 1 Mall and Express

(Pueblo. Colorado 
Springa Denver) . .  8:45 am 

a ........— 3 Wichita Falla Ace.. 8:00pm
............— 7 Colorado Express ..11:10 pm

SOUTH-BOUND.
1:1# pm— 1 Mall and Ebiprese.................
1:51 am— 8 F t Worth Accom>

modatton ....................... .
8:88 am— 8 Texas E xpress.....................

. COTTON BELT ROUTE 
WEST-BOUND.

Arrive. No. Depart
6:50 am—101 From Dallas, Mem

phis, C hicago........................
6:25 pm—103 From Texarkana,

Pine BluS and Ar
kansas ...................................

EAST-BOUND.
.............. —103 To Dallas. Memphis

and C hicago..........  9:80 pm
.............. —108 Texarkana. Pine B.

and Arkansas....... 8:20 am

nrrCRNATIONAL A GREAT NORTH
ERN

NORTH-BOUND.
Arrive. No. Depart
I f f  pm— 2 Mall and Express .............

SANTA FE ROUTK
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No. Depart.
8:20 pm— 8 I>ey Express (Chl- 

cego. K. C. and 
Colorado points) ..  8:30 pm 

7:30 am— 18 Limited (Chicago,
K. C. and Colorado) 7:30 srm 

SOUTH-BOUND.
9:00 pm— 17 Limited (Galveston

H’ston. San Anto.) 8:10 pm 
7:85 am— 6 Day Express (Tem- 

P>e. Houston, Gal
veston) ..................  8:05 am

.............................................................................................................................. ..
FOLLOW T H E  FLAG Watbash R.ouie

— TO—

N EW  YO R K, BOSTON, BUFFALO. 
NIAGARA FALLS. D E TR O IT. CHICAGO 
AND A L L  E A S TE R N  C ITIES .

The shortest and only line from Kansas 
City or St. Louis runnins over lu  own 
tracks to Niagara Palls or Buffala Time 
and eqnlpment unexcelled.

T H R E E  SOLID, FA S T, TH R O U G H  TR A IN S  D AILY
Learlng St. Louis ................. 9:00 a. m.
Arriving at D e tro it ..................... 7:50 p. m.
Arriving in Buffalo .............. 4:05 a. m.
Arriving in New T o r k ......... 3:15 p. m.
Arriving In Boston ...............5:20 p. m.

8:30 a. m. 
9:40 a. m. 
6:50 p. m. 
7:40 a. m. 
9:50 a. m.

11:32 p. m. 
12:10 p. m. 
7:50 p. m. 
7:30 a. m. 

10:10 a. m.lAsvaaAjg, aaa ^
U N E X C ELLE D  SER VICE B E TW E E N  S T . LO UIS AN D  CHICAGO.

Leave St. Louis ....................9:22 a. m. 9:05 p. m. 11:32 p. m.
Arrive in Chicago ................5:20 p. m. 7:30 a. m. 8:00 a. m.

T H E  NEW . FA S T, SOLID S T . L O U IS -S T . PAU L TR A IN .
Leaving St. Louis.............. 2:10 p.m. Leaving S t  PanI......... 7:10 p.m.
Arriving in Minneapolis. .8:15 a.m. Leaving Minneapolis.. .7:45 p.m. 
Arriving in St. P a u l . . 8 : 5 0 a . m .  Arriving in SL Louis. .2:00 p.m. 
Stopovers allowed on all tickets via Niagara Fails. Meals served in 
Wabash Palace Cars. Hours o f  value are saved by purchasing tickets 
via Wabash Route. Ckinsult ticket agents o f connecting lines or address

W . F . CONNER. S. W . P. A .

t 353 Main Street, Oailae, Texae.

i m i n i i n m e e 8 t 9 8 8 9 8 H t m m n t t 9 M m m i t m i i t

t 8 8 8  8 9 M M M t t t M > 8 8 * < * * ^ ^

CHEAP
>•» 

Y
i

RATES
On many dates dnrin^ the summer. Through service, j* 
▼is the \Vorld’s Greatest Railway. ^

V. N. TVRPIN. City Ticket A^ent. |
 ̂ CSty Office, comer Fifth and Main. Telephone 127. |

WSI0IISIIlM(IK«l'
A N D  A U .’ N O « T M E R N  6k E A S T E R N

S C m plE R  R E S O R l
A R C 'N O W " I NiEFFECT VIA

ail0lfi0.&  ALTON R K
ARILU fSTRATEO  S tI  M M C R  R E S O R T  ■
FOLOCR will 8E  MMLtO UPON APPUCATION TO 
OlBOWES ASQIe c u  PSSSCNSCR a g e n t  6 V  a n d  i 
O T O  STSaUXHlISMO.WHOr WILL ALSO  ̂ /
q u o t e  l o w e s t  R A T E S fa n d  t e l l .YOttcf

, «0CK ---------AOWANTSCCS OF 7TIE loiw- 
WlPPtAL TOONE WrrHCOMPELLWC IMPLUE*̂ .

THE SUMMER M0RTH5.WMEN PUR- 
SJJA StN G 'T IC K eT S  O T YOUR OWN HOM E 

“ ET AGENT TO C  M I C A C O  O R

..G O O D  L U C K ..
. - I S  A, F K 3 0 R  R E U A T IO rN  O F .

I G O O D  J U D G M E N T

VC/ant Ad'Vertisin^ i-r "Ba-red 
on G ood Judgm ent

^h9_u^e_o^_fhe_Wan1_Cotumn^^£_^he_^Tet^ra^

Sh otvs the *Be^1 Sort o_f Judgment.

EDUCATIONAL { HELP WANTED—MALE

W. W. HEAIHCOTE, M. A., elocution, 
oratory, dramatic art. 403 Houston.

WAXTUli - T wo lioys lo carry rout, on 
The I.-Kram; on. t>oy must have 

horse. :'cc Mr. Calkins.

OKUI.\AXCK SO. N73
An Ordinance prohibiting any per

son under tw .nty-one ye-ars of age 
from driving any herd or hcrtla of cat- 
tlc. horses, mules or animals of like 
kind upon or ai ro.ss any of the streets 
of the cit.v of Fort Worth.

Be it ordained hy the ('ity Council 
of the City of Fort Worth:

Section I. That it .shall hereafter be 
unlaa'ful for any person or persons un
der the age of twenty-one years to 
drive any herd or  herds of cattle, 
horses, mules or animals of like kind 
on. upon, or across any of the street* 
of the city of Fort Worth.

Section II. It shall her.-^ilfter be un
lawful for any per.son or person.s to 
drive any herd or herds of cattle, 
horses, mules or animals o f like char
acter on or upon or across any of the 
streets of the city of Fort Worth un
less there shall be In atlendani'e upon 
such herd or herds at all times active
ly participating in the driving thereof, 
a sufficient number of per.son.s to pre
vent and who do prevent said herd or 
herds from causing damage to the said 
street or streets upon which they may 
be driven and the sidewalks adjacent 
thereto and the private property situ
ated along the street or streets upon 
which they may be driven.

Section III. That a herd as the term 
is herein used Is hereby defined to be 
three or more animals of the kind 
above mentioned being driven to
gether.

Section IV. Any person found guilty 
of violating Sections I and II of this 
ordinance shall on conviction thereof 
be fined in a sum not less than one 
dollar and not more than fifty dollars.

Section V. That this ordinance take 
effect and be In force from and after 
its publication as provided by law.

Filed August Tth. 1903.
JNO. T. MONTGOMKRY,

City Secretary.
Passed under suspension of the rules, 

August Tth. 1903
JNO. T. MONTGOMF.RT,

City Secretary.
Recorded In Ordinance Book E, page 

65. August 12th, 190.3.
JNO, T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
This ordinance not having been ap

proved nor disapproved by the Mayor 
within three days after its passage, as 
required by the charter, takes effect 
the same as if approved.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

WANTED—'I'wo young men with horses 
to carry route on The Telegram. See 

Mr. Calkins.
WANTED-Flft.v good brldg. men at 

t>nce.To work on the A. V. and W.. from 
Pownev to Avanl. Ok. lyOng Job, good 
w.'l.ter, healthy country. W.iges $■_’ to J2.50 
per day, Mcf’ahe & Steen Construction 
(’’ompany. Tulsa. I. T.

SEVERAL PERSONS to manage district 
offices in each state for house of long 

.standing. sala,ry J:l weekly in cash each 
Thursday direct from tnuln office, with 

; all expenses, (,'olonial Co., Chicago.
I BOV WANTED—An intelligent boy, 
! 13 or 14 years. Permanent position
> In offlc*. Will pay what h* makes 
' himself worth. Address L. L., this o f

fice.

WANTED—F, very where, hustler* to tack 
sigics. di.strlbute circulars, samples, 

etc.; no canva.sslng: good pay. Sun Ad
vertising Bureau. Chicago.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
W.ANTED—A white girl for general 

housework; small family, 505 St. I.ouls 
avenue, corner Tucker.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

I WANTED-- Position as bookkeeper, office 
i man or other employment, by a first- 
■ clas.s, sober, honest, reliable man: fifteen 
years’ exi>eilence; best of references. Ad- 
tlress F. Box 80. Fort Wor«h, Texas.

E. T. ODOM A CO.. REAL ESTATE 
AND RENTAL AGENTS, 308 Houston 
For sale, hargiiln.s In business propgrty, 

good homes and lot.s anywhere In the city. 
Business jiropertV to exchange for ranch 
and farm lands, farm and ranches to ex
change for merchandise a«d rent proper
ty * merchandise for farm, ranch and city 
property. Sve us tot b>argalns for sale 
and exchange. E. T. ODOM A CO..

308 Houston sL I’honu T95 3 rlrys .

FIN AN CIAL

ThoBsaa D. R ou , Prea. A
'n ilaiaa W. Sydaor, Scey* T

H O T E L  E M P I R E
Broadway aad «Sd Street, W. T. CMy. 

Telephoae In Rrery Hneni. 
Raonaa 81*00 yer Day aad Upwarda.
A fine library of 

choice lltaraturo 
for the exclusive 
use of our guests.

The Empire has 
long been the fa
vorite hotel for 
tourists visiting 
the Stetropolls.

From Courtland 
or Liberty Street 
Ferries take car 
marked dth aad 
Aaisterilain Avea., 
direct to hotel 
door in 20 minute.s

From G r a n d  
Central s t a t i o n  
take oars marked 
“ R r a a d w a y  to 
Port Lee Ferry” 
and reach Hotel 
Empire In seven 
minutes.

A greater num
ber o f street car 
line* pass the Ho
tel Empire than 
any other hotel In 
the city.

Within ten min
utes of all the 
theater* and great 
department stores

drrbratral Coarerfa Every Eremlag.

Only 10 Mtanten tn Principal Theaters
and Shops,

Send for Booklet. W. JOHNSON QUINN.

Texas Securities Go.,
L a n ji^ t le  Block.

418 Rusk Street, Fort Worth.

Loan* on FaLrms. RaLnehes 
BLnd City ReOLl £*!&(•.
Vendor’s Lien Notes taken up 

and extended.

LOANS on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing Land 
Mortgage Ban’* of Texas. Board of 
Tiado building.

WT5 DO STRICTLY eonfldentiaj thir
ty to sixty-day loan business, on pianos, 

furniture, etc. Mechanics’ Loan Company, 
7u6la Main street, room 3. Phone 1783.
MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 

by the W, C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
Ca. comer Seventh and Houston sty.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

DIAMONDS.
WATCHES.

JEWELRY.
ETC

TEXAS DIAMOND BROKERS.
414 Houston Street.

T. P. DAT. Manager.

CITY HOTEL

MOHAWK HOTEI*. corner Fifteenth and 
Calhoun—Sixty out-slde rooms; neat as 

parlor; electric lights, baths; special In
ducements to regular room* am] boarders.

STErHENVII.LF:. TEXAS—Mothershead 
Cottage, Rates 3-’ ; new addition; thir

ty-two largo airy rooms: sample-rooms; 
closH In. Mrs. II. A. ilothershead, pro
prietress.

HOUSES MOVED

Let me move your house. A. W. Godard, 
Riverside. Phone 835, 4 rings.

L. H. C. Jewell. A. G. McClung.
M’CLUNO A JEWELL,

REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL AGENTS 
197 W. Ninth Street

R i M N S  Tabules 
Doctors And 

-A  good prescription 
F o r m ankind.

iQUEEN&CRESCENTROUTEj

‘The 8-eent pocket is enoogh 
an ordinary occasion. Th* 
iamily bottle (price 6 0  cental 
cootaina a supply <uc a yeai.

(O L D  T R A V E L E R S
[Always use the Luxurions Servicej 

of the
Through Sieepera 

I SHREVEPORT A  NEW ORLEANS;
TO

NEW  YORK AND CIN CINN ATI. 
All Meals ia Dining Cars.

. T. M. HUNX 
Trav. Pass. Agt., Dallas, Tex, 

GEO. H. SMITH,
f Genl. Pass. Agt., New Orleans, L a !

* * * 4 r y r * * A A * * * A * 9
*  FOR ONB DOLUvR A MONTH 
A THE FORT WORTH PANITORIUM 
A presses four suit* and shine* your 
A shoe* every d«y.
A Steam clMnlng and dyeing.
A Indie*’ work a specialty.
A Clothes called for and delivered.
A Phone 15S8. I ll  West Sixth street 
A  B. D. KEITH. Manager
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

A I 3250 FOR 1760 CHICKERINO UPRIGHT 
A I piano; easy paymenta Alax Hlrechield.
A ( 812 Houston street.
1  j FOR SALE—Old papers; 10 cunts per 100. 

 ̂ , At The Telegram.2 !---—---------------------*  I
A I 
A 
A 
A

8TORACF.: STORAGE!—
We are prepared to store any class of 

merchandUe in the Mulkev Rock Ware- j 
house, on Houston near Fifteenth stieet i 
Terms moderate. Nortli Texas Broker- | 
age Co. i

RUBBER STAMPS
Made to Order at 

CONKER’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston Street.

Ba r g a in —1140 for standard make 3400 
upright piano; fine condition; 38 month- 

I.” paymei.is. Alex Hintchfeld, bl3 Hous
ton street.

ARTESIAN Ba VIa AND SHAVE, 26c 
Shirts launder**!. 8c; collars. 2c: 16e 

cigars for 10c. B. Gutxman. Ninth *tr**L 
between asair. anu Uuustun street*.

'66,000 acres of land In La Sail* county. I ’Icsaa, at 33.00 an acr*. W. H. Gra- 
I ham & Co.. Cuero, Texaa.

I'D DALUtS—45 cents: rouaa trip. 90 
cents. Griswold Ticket Office. 1516 Main 

street

1175 FOR GtX)D AS NEW 3350 upright 
piano; 16 monthly. Alex Hlrschfeld.

AWNINGS MADE TO ORDER. Pbon* 
167 1 ring. J. r . Scott

1190 FOR ALMOST NEW |360 upright 
piano; 36 monthly paymenta Alex 

Hlrschfeld.

IT JUST COMES NATURAL—When In 
Deed of any of the thousand and one 

llttl* office necesHltles to call PHONE 
651. We can 'uri.sh anything for your 
office In any quantity, and you will find 
our prices very attractive. We deliver 
orders quickly. The Lyerly £t Smith Co., 
606 Main street

RENT A TYPEWRITER—We have a 
large number of good machines for rent 

hy the day. week, month or year. Rent 
inarhinrs kept In repair while In use. The 
Lyerly <h Smith Co.. 506 Main s t  Phone 
651.

BARGAIN In slightly used upright pianos 
•Less than cne-haJf their valu*; 66 

monthly paynents. Alex Hlrachfel<\ 111 
Houston alieet

Kansas City baibecued meats. Call and 
see us at Thirteenth and Houston.

THE ALAMO HOTEL, Colorado Texas— 
Rates 31.60 per day. Meets all tra'n*. 

W. F. Hughes, proprietor.

LLANO HOTEU Midland, Texas—Miss 
Thomas, manager. The new managed 

hotel of West Texas. Rates 33 per day. 
Commercial trade solicited.
SEAT’S HOTEL. Baird, Texas--Best 

modern hotel; free sample-ro^m. com
mercial men solicited. Rates |2 per day. 
Mrs. E. Stgal. proprietress.

HOTEL MONTFORT of Weatherford.
Texas—All modem conveniences at *2 

per day. Major J. F. Montfort, proprietor.
TTPE\^’̂ tITERS—AVe repair any type

writer, paying express one way and 
guaranteeing work. Fay-Sholes Co., 367 
Main. Dajias. Texas.
M. G. El.LIS has refhoved his real estate 

office to 112 Ninth, between Main and 
Houston. Phone 988—4 R.

MISCELLANEOUS
itititiiitit'kit-k'kir-k'kirititir
■k FURNITURE>-Have you any to buy. ★  
*■ sell, or exchange? You will- save it 
it mcaey always a t  Nix-Grave*. 302-4 it 
it Houston St. Phone 988 2 rings. it
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A
WANTED—Horse for Us feed, with priv

ilege ul buying same. Phone 2015.

FOR s t o r a g e :—Go to the Mulkey Rock 
Warehouse on Houston, near Fifteenth 

streets. Terms moderate. Noitb Texas 
Brokerage Company.
FORT WORTH EMPLOYMENT o m C B  

R. H. OWEIN, PROPRIETTOR. itU  
MAIN STREET. PHONE 145.

STEAM RENOVATING WORK»—Car- 
p«t*. Ruga Feather* and M*ttr*s*os 

renovated. Soott’s BanovaUeg Worka 
Phone 167-1 ring.

■kkititititititititititiiifkitit
it 31 PER WEEK — We furnish your it 
it room* complete. For prices and it 
it terms C Nix-Graves Furniture and ★  
6r Storage Co., 302-4 Houston st. Phone k 
k 89$ 2 rings.
k k k k k k * k k k k k k * * i t k

FOR ALL kinds of •eavengar work, phone 
818. Lee Taylor.

NON-SMUT Ca r b o n —w * ha*dle NON
SMUT CARBON in a great variety of 

gradea Wa carry all the well-knosm 
braiida We have the only complete stock 
of ribbons in the city and our brands are 
the best The Lyerly A Smith. 606 Main 
street Phone 461.

AT GREEN’S OLD BOOK STORE. 8,000 
books to exchange for school booka 906 

Houston street
\V A N 'f  ED— A few first class 1 oarders, 

young men preferred. Call at No. 
1023 Taylor street, corner Thirteenth.
ROOMS AND BOARD. 1312 S. Jennings 

avenue. Phone 741 3 rings.

FOR REN-'
•“i’“ ~î  ‘~i‘ î in.nr_rut«3p

H. C. JewtII Sr. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEWELL A SON,

FOR sale :—Full-blood Jersey cow with 
young calf: fine milker; 5 years old. Call 

Mrs. I.. L. Chestnut, 1409 East Twentieth 
sUeet.
230-ArilR F.4RM. situated on south side 

of Tarrant county, to trade for Fort 
Wolth provertv of equal value; 35.000. 
Walkers K El. R. A C. Agency. lOOS 
Houston street.

FOR SAI.E—Car of goixl farm work 
mule.5’. 5 to 8 .years old. weigh 1.000 to 

1,'JOO pounds, perfectly gentle and In goo<l 
condition. J. H. Roper, Ita.sca. Texas.
E'OH SALE—A two-story six-room resi

dence at Arlington Heights; a bargain. 
E'. K., care Telegram.
HANDSOME wall showcase for sale, solid

oak; also Iron safe and sundry office 
furniture. Apply at Room 6, ciilumbla 
building, between 10 agd 12.

FOR SAI.EJ—Cheap. 1 refrigerator. 1 bed
room suite and chairs, 1 sewing, ma

chine, 1 folding lounge. Apply 600 East 
Fifth street.

ROOMS FCR RENT

DESIRABLE ROOMS— To rent, with 
board; private family; good neigh

borhood. 1002 Burnett.
’THE SKATO.N FI*AT9—Corner Houston 

and E'lrst streets. Nicely furnished 
rooms with or without board, at reason
able rates. Good home cooking. Tran
sient trade solicited. Everything thor
oughly renovated.

ROOMING AND BOARDING HOUST5.
1110 Lamar, corner Thirteenth; new 

house, newly furnished, ceoi room*, with 
southern exposure; board the beet the 
market affords; phone and bath; electric 
and gas lights; everything first-class. Mra 
8. G. Long, Proprietor. Phone 1113,

FOR RENT—One suite of rooms, south 
exposure, for light housekeeping. North 

Fort Worth, third house south of car 
line, on Rusk street, two-storj-.

FOR RENT—Fine room with table' 
hoard: close to town; modern con

veniences. 815 Lamar street.

p e r s o n a l

I AM EXTENDING my business and must 
have second-hand goods to moet the 
demand of my Installment ^ d  rental 
customers. 1 also exchange new goods 
for old and, therefore, will pay more 
for second-hand furniture and stoves 
than any other dealer In the city. IXi, 
Second Hand Store, comer First and 
Houston streets. Phone 1329.

W'E BELL. BUT AND REPAIR FURNI
TURE, give better terms, better work; 

large *̂t line of furniture trimmings. Come 
and see. Globe Furniture Co.. 300 Hous
ton street Phone 278 4 rlnga

WHY
N O T

Have the beat Ice Cream? You 
can get it from Ihangbnrn. Phone 
81. One quart. dellTcrsKl (not 
packed), 40e,
Call us up for iwlee* on lo* 
Cream and Sherbet In quantities.

H. T. PANGBURK & 00.
Iflatb aad Heoatoa, Opp. Lftsary.

M. C. ALLISON,
For sale, 40 acres on the Interurbaa. a 

short distance out (rota the city. Wilt di
vide Into smaller tracts and sell as ocos- 
age property cheat>er than ever heard of 
before, .his is a beautiful piece of toad 
and a fine place for suburban home*.

E'or sale, a tine little hog farm, serea 
mile* from the city, coatataliw 130 ocrea 
65 acres In culti\-atton. halanc* In timber 
and pasture, with running water; new 
seven-room house, good ctstarn and nu
merous outhouses; large ham; 86 acre* in 
hog pasture, II acres la alfalfa, 240 fruit 
trees; mall delivered at the house every 
day. I*rlce 34.500; easy payaienta

For sale, 1,200 acres it prairie toad la 
Wise county, all fenced and cross-fenced, 
4(4 miles of good town on railroad, two 
sets of houses; school on both sides of 
It; public road on three sides; eight wells 
one windmill, two creeks of running wa
ter with some timber on creeka Prio* 
38,50 per acre.

E'or sale, 550 acres grass land, cloae to 
city. All fenced and croos-fenoed. About 
half of it can be put In cultivation, bal
ance good pasture land. Price 311.59 per 
acre. Small payments and easy time.
* E'or sale. 335 acres pasture land, seven 
miles from city; all fenced; artesian well, 
windmill; a number of tanka. Frio* 316 
par acre.

For sale, new six-room frame bouse, 
close in on south aide, half block of car 
line; bath, toilet, closets, brick chimneys 
built from the ground: bars for herse aud 
buggy; lot 50x100; south front Price 
32.250; very easy terma

For sale, eight-room two-story frame 
house in one of the best nelghborboode 
on the south side; laige reception hall, 
with brick mantel; hall running through 
the house; fine mantels in parlor and 
dining-room; bathroom, porcelain tub. 
toilet, piped for hot and cold water; clos* 
ets in each room; large cellar under house, 
electric lights; aen'ant's house; large 
barn and outbuildings; comer lo4, lOux 
226. Price 310.000; good terms.

For sale, six-room frame cottage or 
.south side, on car line, close to school 
and church’ hall, two porches, two man
tels and gratee, bathroom: stable; let 60i 
134. east front; worth 33.006; can b< 
bought for 32.650 ; 31.000 cash; bolanci 
three years.

E'or sale, eight-room frame cottage on 
west side, half block of car line; bath 
and toilet; lot 60x100, east front. Prk'e 
32.000; 3800 cash: balance In three years.

North side, close to paeklng-houaes. I 
have over 200 lots that we can sell on all 
kinds of terms. Come and ask me aboiil 
them.

If you wish to sell. buy. rent or Insurt 
your property or want money to buikl 
houses or take up vendors' notes, see 

M. C. ALLISON,
661 Main street. Rock lalan^ Ticket Of-

RKFAIRINQ first-class sewing machines 
and bicycles. T. P. DAT. 414 Houston 
street

DR. J. F. GRAMMER, Dentist, 606 Main 
street over Mitchell’s ftwelry store.

DR. TAYLOR (Colored)—Specialist In 
genlto-urinary disease*. 113 W. 11th st

OR. GARRISON, Dentist. The best Is 
cheapest. Comer Fourth and Main 
stresta Phone 729-4 tings.

HAVE TOUR DENTAL WORK DONE 
by Dr. Blake, Philadelphia Dental Col

lege; coolest place In the city. Hoxle 
Bldg., cor. Main and Seventh ata.

DF.S. SINGLETON & GARRISON, dent
ists. 703'v Main street (Dr. Daniels’ old 

stand). All work guaranteed.

LANGE & PITTS,
REAL ESTATE, LOAN AN.^

IMMIGRATION AGENTS, 
Office 108 West Ninth street 

Do you want to buy, sell or exchange 
property? 'We offer for sale good (arm
ing lands and ranches, also choice city 
property. But let us know vhat yeu want. 
If you have property for sale, we ran find 
you a buyer; If you want to Invest we 
have some good bargains to offer. 8c* us 
befiT* you buy or sell, la all we ask, or 
write ue, either In English or German. 
We speak aud write both languages
W. W. HAGGARD AND C. T. DUFF

HAGGARD A DUFF, 
Real Estate, Loan and Rental 

Agents,
7OGV2 Main Street.

Four-room house, two porches, clos
ets, barn and picket fence, lot 60x100. in 
two blocks of car line. Price. t^ O f; $100

F O R  L A N D S
ALONG t H E

INTERURBAN
W E ARE H EAD Q UAR TER S 

FOSDICK a  M ITC H ELL

I ’be rental agenU of the city, 1090 Hous* 
ton street

THRE7E: UNFURNISHED room.* for men 
only; only 35 per month each. Twelfth 

and llouston streets.
FOR RENT—Part of my store. 414 Hous* 

ton street
FOR R E X r—Two rooms, unfurnished. 

1313 Houston street

BTENOGItAPAlElRt} — W’e have a good 
stock of typewriter* for rent LYERLY 
A SMITH. 606 Main street

NORTH FORT WORTH REAL K8TATK 
agent—I have some good houses for 

rent and to sell; also some good business 
and residence lots for sole. John M. 
Moody. Prichard building. Poods 1118.

PIANOS FOR RENT—Rent credited on 
purchase. Alex Hlrschfeld, 312 Hous

ton street

FOR RE:NT—Four-room and hall, corner 
Hattie and South Main streets; 315 per 

month to good tenant Alex Hlrschfeld, 
812 Houston street.
FOR RENT—To two nice young men.

down .stairs furnished room In my 
residence, corner Seventh and Cherry 
streets. Two bedo. bath privileges. $15 
per month. Apply to Jno. M. Parker, 
Parker's Drug tSore.

MINERAL W ATERS

FOR your health’s suk* drink mtneial 
water—Crssy, Gibson, Tlog* and Mil* 
ford. Ptian* 818. A- B. Moore, *ol« 
*<snt 312 Mai* str**t

L  T. KNIGHT &• CO.. 711 MAIN ST.— 
PHONE NO. 1V45.

Six-room mo»lern cottage with bath, 
sewer, stable, lot 5<»xl25; comer, south 
front; price 32.260; 3260 cash, balance 3300 
.innually.

Six-room new two-story modem resi
dence. stable bath, lot 50x103, east front; 
price 12.600; very easy payments.

Four-room new cottage, large rooms, 
south front, lot 50x100; pries 31.250; 3125 
cash, balance 116 monthly.

To exchange, four-acre fruit farm at 
Riverside, good house, bam. artesian welL 
windmill; value 31,750, for realdenc* in 
city.

Two lot* In North E'ort Worth at a bar
gain.

rive lots three blocks from car line, at 
a bargain; south side.

ca-vh. balance monthlq.
On Fifth avenue, four-rooms,' two 

porches, wood and buggy house, fine lo
cation, good neighborhood. Price, 31,150; 
31»0 cash, balance nxmthly.

(Vt have seme nice oast front lots on 
Hemphill street at rea.sonable prices.

Close in on the west side, nine-room, 
two-story, new. modem house, sower, 
lights, gas. an excellent place for roomers 
or boarders. Price. 36.600; one-third cash.

Ten-room, modem cottage, within two 
blo<<ka of the poetoffice. south and east 
front, lot 76x120 feet, nice grass and ex
cellent shade trees. Prioe. 36.066; one-half 
ca.sh. balance monthly.

'I'en-room house on the north side, good 
location for boarders. Wo will sell for 
two-thirds of Its actual cost. Come in 
and make ua a price.

Six-room, new house, .within five min
utes walk of the pocking house, on hill, 
lot 60x146, good well of water. This place 
can be bought for $1,060 ; 3168 cosh, bal
ance 31s monthly payments.

HAGGARD A DUFF.
Succassors te A. N. E -̂ons A 0>.

E. L  HUFFMAN A CO., REAL E8TATB 
AND RENTAL AGENTS. Fourth street, 

between Main and Hu*k streets. All 
kinds of city property and farm lands (o> 
sale. Phone No. 1698.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—No. 12 slie gold watch: name T.
E. Hutchison In back. Reword. Prisad 

as a gift. Return to Telegram.

MISSOURI. KANSAS AND TEXAS EX
CURSION RATES

355.75 to Seattle and Tacoma, 'Wash.; 
Portland. Oregon, and 'Vancouver and 
Victoria. B. C„ account fourteenth an
nual session Trans-MIssleeippl Cemmer- 
ctal Congress. Date* of nal*. Aug. 1 t* 
14. Inclusive, limit for return t* Oet. IS 

$45 to 8sn Franelseo, (ML, and retam, 
at^unt encampment Grand -Army of th* 
Republic. TIeksta en sol* A«g. 1 to 16.

J final limit fee retnm OcL IS
T. T. ir o o a ia fA .

JOE T. BURGHER & GO., 
Real Estate, Loans and Fire 
Insorance.. 104 W. Sixth St., 
(back of American National 
National Bank). Phone 483.

Mrs. Guynne. having decided to leave 
the city, has placed In our hands for sale 
her elegant cottage of five roms, recep
tion hall, batli, toilet, go*, electric lights 
—In fact, all modem conveniences, sit
uated at 1585 Pruitt OTsnue. only one 
block from Pennsj-Ivonlo avenue, between 
Seventh and Eighth; l*eatloa the best; 
lot 50x140 feet to alley. For a home or 
Investment It Is a snap, as some can be 
had for much less than It is worth, and 
must be sold within ten days.

JOE T. BURGHSR A CO.,
104 West Sixth atreeC Phono 488.

Why
Not
Write

Or Comm to ipm mm. I 
Blgkt kATfi Juat whfit jm  
wwL I mm fiaUfiOfid I
bATff

C. L.
R*«i Estat* and LoMib- 

Ffirt WoHN TfiJb 
PhfiM 1M7, 910 Mala E t,

JMO. BURKS A 00., 
REAL ESTATE 

BARGAINS.
r e n t a l  a g e n t s

AND INSURANCE.
Rpad TMffirnua’ft Wairt Ads’*
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DARNELL LUMBER CO., j
KJnd^ o f  'Building 

M a te ria l's  ^  ^  ^  ^
Yard

TO W E  TEIOIS 
CUIIMS TO

Correspondence Receives Immediate Attention. 
Tenth and Rusk Streets. Phone 394.

FORT W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

F. S. White, Industrial 
of the Frisco, Will

Agent
Visit

ers«’ Institute, picnic and barbecue 
which win be haid at Dublin, Saturday, 
October IT. There will be special rail
road rates, a special train from Gran- 
hury and every preparation made for 
the largest demonstration of this ..ind 
ever held in this part of the state. We 
have started out to get an attendance 
of 10.000 people and believe we will 
he able to do it. There wlil be a sim
ilar meeting of this kind at Houston. 
ScptomluT I.7-1S. 1 expect to attend
that uml while there make arrange
ments to .secure some of the he.st 
speakers which this country affords.”

Iowa State Fair and Meet 
Representative Farmers

A  Daily 
Bargain Hint
THIS FOR CASH ONLT.

A lot of Clothes Racks— 
different styles, sizes and 
patterns — will he sold 
Monday praetieally at the 
price offered hy the cus
tomer.

N. A. Conningham,
FURNITURE, 

406-408 Houston Street.

CASH OR CREDIT.

AMUSEMENTS

Wheat Roof Garden
T k e w  l e e  VjP1  llvO L lC r .VlanaKcr

T O M U ilT
T h e  5 ipn rk liB g C o m e d y

“ A WOMAN’S W A Y”
H laa I>ale a a d  th e  K a «o r lte a  o f

THE CCRTISS COMEDY CO.
P rleea t

T e a , T w e n t y  a n d  T h ir t y  C eatn .

\ E X T  U K K K ------- \ K X T  W E E K
E a re w rII  P e r fo r a ia n r e a  a n d  I 'lo a la g  o f  

T h e  HfMif t ia r d e n .

J ^ o i i c e  i o
A  d*Oerti*ser*s

The growing popularity of The 
Telegram with Fort Worth adver
tisers on account of its growing 
subscription list is making a big 
demand for Advertising space. To 
Insure good position and attnictive 
display and to insure insertion in 
the early afternoon mall editions, 
copy must be In the office by 10 
o'clock on the morning of day of 
Insertion. Otherwise these three 
essentials may be larking and i>os- 
sibly the advertisement left out en
tirely.

T h ose
W h o ..
D rin k ..

. .A T  T H E ..

R O S E N B A R
..ALW AYS SAY.

‘ ‘ T h a L i ’ s

B e l t e r ! ”

TELLS OF MEETINGS
DOWN THE RIO GRANDE

A Country E.><i)hcially Atlaptod 
to Fanning and Fruit h’ai.s- 
ing—Conditions All That 
Can l>(‘ A.skcd--Demand Is 
Xow for .More Farmers

K. S. While, industrial agent of tlie 
Frisco, departed today for Des Moines, 
where he will .spend next week at the 
Iowa state fair. 'I'liis event in Iowa Is 
one of the nnist important meetings of 
agricilltiiriilists in llie Nortli, and will 
afford an excellent opportunity for Mr. 
Wliite to meet representative farmers 
and to personally relate what tlie 
great state of Texas <lias done in the 
wae of aKriciiltiiral development, and 
lietter still, of the excellent prospects 
which it has for the future growth.

I 'K E S E X T  4 tlM IIT lU X N  
Present conditions are considered hy 

Mr. White as the best arguments 
w lilch can be presented for Texas.
■'Tliere are lot of lecturers going
alioiit over file country telling of the

To Mountainand 
Seashore Resorts

The l.ouisville & Nashville R. 
R. offers the finest service and 
fastest schedules. Two trains 
dally from New Orleans to all 
the principal Mountain. Lake 
and Sea.shore resorts in the 
East and North. Magnificent 
Electric Lighted Dining Cars 
with an iineuiialed menu. Mod
ern Pullman Sleepers. Free Re
clining Chair Cars, with a road
bed ballasted with rock, easy 
to ride upon and free from dust 
and dirt. Tourist tickets to all 
Summer Resorts in tlie East. 
North and Northeast are on sale 
daily at Very tow rates and 
with long limits. Representa
tives will i»e glad to give .voii 
full information and send you 
folders. tim«'-tables and other 
literature upon application, and 
make your trip o\er the

Louisville & IMashviile R. R.

I great future' of ’I’exas.” ,sai«I Mr. 
! Wliite, "ami never once referring to 
I tlie great present.’

"1 returned early this morning from 
an extended trip over the Rio Grande 
division ^ f the Frisco sy.stem. iluring 
which time I condiicteil meetings at 
llrownwiKid. Comanclie. Dublin. Steph- 

i enville. Tolar and Granbiiry. towns at 
I which regularly organized liorticulturai 
I soi-ieties are niaiiilalncd. and all of 

which are included in the Federation 
■ of Truck Growers' .Vssociation.s. 'I'tie 

farmers, in every instance, were fair- 
l.v bubbling over with enthusiasm. 
They have had good Crop.s tliRi season 
and every experiment of the p.isl has 

I resulted in a demonstration of certain- 
1 ty far beyond aiiytliing anticipated.
I "At tliese meetings,” said Mr. Wliite,
, "we had cxliibits of wimt farmers ami 
I truck growerst liave raised during the 

present season. It was certainly a 
I revelation to Jhose who have not per- 
I sonally investigated the possibilities 
of this section of the state. There was 
fruit and vegetables of all kinds, 
grains and everything of that nature, 
all displayed in the finest state of de
velopment.

"The corn crop down tliat way is 
made, and now ail tlie farmers have 
to do is to save it. The small grain 
«Top Is liarvestcd. and tlicre never was 
a l>»‘ ttcr prosi»ect for cotton. It is 
a little late, but is In excellent con
dition. and I l)elie\e llierc will be more 
tlian tile fainie/s will got Jilcked out. 
Tliose who are devoting some atten
tion to raising liogs are mceling with 
every siic<-'ss There' lias not been 
any cholera and everything has been 
favoralile toward converting them into 
profitalile money'

“Tlie fruit crop.” Mr. White s.ald. 
"is far Ijeyond wliat was anticipated

NORTH SIDE AND

Store Open Tonight Until 10 O'clock

Century
Building

The Haddaway Drug Company has 
rented the corner store room in the 
Pritchard building on tlie corner of 
t'enlr.il nteiiue ami Main street and 
will move into its new quarters early 
next week. 'V. A. Parties & Son who 
have Iteeri conducting u grocery store 
In this room will remove their stock 
into the store vucateil by Mr. ^Hadda- 
wav.

W. 11. Russell, formerly of Whltes- 
lioro. lias lieeii appointed agent, of tlie 
Joint office of tlie Frisco and Cotton 
Melt ill Nortli Fort Worth. Mr. Uii.ssell 
will assume his new duties some time 
iiext week.

■\t the meeting of tlie Knights of 
I’ytliias la.st iiiglit eiglit candidate.^ 
were raised to tlie rank of esiuftres.

.Mr.s. I.on Miinsey. of Sl.vdell, arrived 
today and will make tins place her 
future liome. Mr. .Miiiisey recently 
emliurked in the blacksmithing busl- 
ne.ss on the North Side.

Miss .^nnie Schcnelle of Dallas is the 
guest of Miss Ethel Magoffin on Clin
ton avenue.

Miss Rellley of Granbury Is visiting 
Miss Evelyn Duvall.

Mrs. C. ( ’ . Koeliler left last night for 
Kansas • City, .Mr. Koeliler has re
signed his position with Swift A- Com
pany and will join his wife in a few 
(lays.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Sliannon have a 
new son. born to llieni Friday morning

Tile little .^-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. T. M. Roliinson who is con
fined with diplitheria is much better 
today.

.Ml members, and especially all new 
meniliers. of the Marine hand are ,re- 
questeil to meet at tlie hall promptly at 
T o'clock Tuesday evening when im- 
(lortant maters will be discinsseil.

S h i r t  S p e c t a t o r F c r S a it l^ r d a y  O n l y

A  man can never have too many 
shirts—Here’s a “ pick-up” for you.
Fancy Negligee Shirts, Manhattan make, cuffi at
tached and detached, reduced from $2.00 50

Fancy Negligee Shirts, including the Manhattan make, 
cuffs attached and detached, reduced from $1,50 
t o .............................................................................. f l  15

Fancy Negligee Shirts, plain and plaited bosoms, re
duced from $1.25 and $1.00 t o ............................... 35^

To Nortli Fort Worth Subscribers:
Mr. t'. W Si>ocr Inis been appointed 

.agent for. Fort Worth Telegram in 
North Fort Wortli ami Marine, and ail 
money due Tlie 'I'elegrain office on 
siibsi-rlptions slioulil lie paid to liim. 
Hereafter It will be the aim of the 
office to establish weekly eolleetions. 
Mr. Speer is also authorized to accept 
any advertising.

TEI.EGRA.M COMPANY.

CLERKS ARD ARMOURS

A  Splendid 'Reduction 2 5  T er Cent
......On T rou sers.......

THREE ARRESTS MADE

Fast Amateur Game Scheduled for 
Haynes’ Park Tomorrow Morning.

A fast gam*' of hall lietween the tesgn 
of Armour a.id ConiiMiny and .a picked 
uggr-galion of the Retail Clerks, is sched- 
olcd for tomorrow morning at llalne.s' 
Park and the pro.spccts arc for a good at
tendance and much Interest on the i»art of 
friends of botii teams.

The .\itnour .aggreg.itlon bears a reeord 
of winning every game tills season and 
Hie Ui l.iil Cli'rks are oerhaps the fast
est aihaletir team in the eliy. so a close 
game is looki d for.

■'Cuily ' Combs prolwibly will he um
pire. Following IS the llne-iip:

Retail CIci ks-rltoninson. catcher; Grif
fin. pitcher; Henderson, first b.i.sc; Fagan, 
.second liasc; l.cwis. sliort stop; Glenn,

G f cou rse  the a creag e  as yet is sm all. | h-,,,.. ,-u m „„gh am . Icft ficld ; .Mays■~V * « A A I s  A* , V — •• As . s .  ,  mm i  ss mmm mm mm I —

a pleasant and comfortable one.
P. AV. MORROW. Trav. Pas.s. Agt..

Houston. Tex.
T. H. KINGSI.EV. Trav. Pass .Vgt..

Dallas. Tex.
J. K. RIDtJEl.Y. Div. Pass. Agt..

New Orleans,

Up to Date Pirates
These fellows play prominent 
parts in that stirring, vigorous 
narrative of the sea

1̂ — A.  ^ a  a  a  .  w: ★ * ♦ * ♦ * * * * * ♦ * * ♦ * * *

Texas
Anchor
Fence
Co.

T h e
P l u n d e r *
e r s

i

Office Rail, 'Window. Screens, 
Pnrtitions, all kinds of special 
wire work done to order.

See our work c«t our prloeâ

an na M w an m aa m m m m

The most exciting and enter
taining Serial we ev'er printecl. 
You will find it worth reading 
twice if von like

A R om ance o f the 5ea

T E M P E L  & H A R D Y ,
ATTORNEYS

AND rOXXSEM>RS-AT-I,.AW, 
Second Floor Wheat Bldg. 

Port Worth. Texas.

EDCC.XTIOMAL

a lA C O B  S C H R B I I N B R , 
VIOLINIST

Studio: Dundee Building. 
Fall term opens Sept. 1st.

A N T A L - M I D Y
dard MaMdy ter filett. 

OeaeftiMM aad RiMnla,'A 
IN 4* HOURS. Cane Kid- 
aer and Rtadder Treafetaa.

HAVE YOUB SUITS CLEANED AT 
^aetnn Bros., Md Houarna atraAt.

There !.■< quite h flutter in Newport over 
the f»rt th>it two highly eligible HrltiKh 
bachelors are here to se•• the yacht races. 
They are the Marquis of Graham, hdr to 
the dukedom of Montrose, and Waiter 
Vivian. Hoth young men are unusually 
good looking. "The marquis is 'J.'> and Mr. 
Vlviun is a shade over 40. The former 
saw hard—aervlee in South Africa with 
the "lilack Watch” highland regiment.

The suggastion was frequently made in 
New York last week that perhaiis Tam
many might select Hugh .1. Grant for its 
mayoralty candidate. .Mr. tirant was 
mayor in the early days of Croker's do
minion and was a Tammany brave as far 
back as the time when John Kelly w.xs 
the boss. It wa.s while he was chief ex
ecutive of the eity that the first active 
steps were taken toward providing for 
underground truffle.

but tlie orchard.s whicli are hearing are 
making an excellent ^iho^vlng.

"I have always boon iiicllned to tlie 
fielief tlial aptileK in thin climate would 
not color properly, iiut tlie present 
crop lias already detnnnsdraied fully 
what they will make. During this 
la.st trip I visited several oricharil.s and 
found ilie fruit in excellent condi
tion; already of tiigt color wliicli char
acterizes its lie-iftliful state, and in 
quantities whit h we had not antici
pated. Tlie fruit trees are entirely 
free from all forms of blight or in
sects with whicli fruit growers in tlie 
North have so much troulile. j;iiere 
were thoiisanil.s of fruit trees planted 
down our line l.ast year, and tills com 
ing season will witness the planting 
of a large ai-reage of alberta pc.ichcs. 
.\ great deal of ntteiillon will lie paiil 
to raising June apples f(>r tlie early 
m.arkels. T!iei(> will tie many orch
ards of this variety started within tlie 
next year.

THE 4GI\i>E
"The graj'c Industry Is otic wliich Is 

developing rapidly. Tlie Delaware va
riety is the one usnally selected, and 
results from tills ■•■roii. as far as ex
perienced. Iiave lieeri very s:itisfactnry.

"The cultivation of ail kinds of 
fruits and vegetables, partleiiiarl y 
cantaloutie. will be increased many fold 
next season.” said Mr. White. "I ex 
pect to visil Golorado liefore my re
turn. for tlie express purim.se oi mak
ing arrangements for cantaloupe seed 
for the next planting.

"Tlie value of all these industries to 
tile stale rannot he esllmatiul. Ttie 
present development plong ttic Frisco 
is netting itie owners from $.'.0 to 4100 
tier acre and tills can be very largely 
Ini-reased

w w r  MOKE K\KMEHk
"Tliere is an aliundaiicc of unorVui- 

pleil land ailjacent to that , now under 
cultivation which is on the market at 
from to $J0 per acre. It" is .a trifle 
further from the railroad, perhaps, tlian 
that which hits been first settled, hut 
it is worth just-as much for farming 
and for development into truck and 
fruit farms.

"The greatest trouble wliich we en
counter at present." said Mr. M’ liite, "is 
In getting these conditions to people 
who are willing and only waiting to 
locate In sucli a country, wheuevpr j 
they are eon\unccd of the true state, 
of affairs. That is one reason I am

center field; I'ctts. riglit field.
A>nionrs Tack.ilxuia. catcliei ; Smls- 

sem. pitcher; laiwrey. first Iwase; L. Stuck, 
swaind liase; McDonald, short stop; R. 
Stuck, tliinl base; Goy, l*dt field; Ash
more, center field; ('ami>l«'ll. right field.

D.ALHART, Texas. August 21.—As a 
result of the shooting of Tom Black a 
week ago In this city, there were three 
arrests last Monday night on a charge of 
murder.

District Attorney Henry Bishop waa in 
the <dty Moiida.v. presumalily looking aft
er this affair, and why these arrests were 
not made during the day Monday is a 
mystery to all except those who had the 
prosecution in charge. I.ate Monday 
night the three men were arrested and it 
Was then discovered that without any 
hearing they had been committed to Jail 
by Justice Bowers.

The defendants before being taken 
employed Attorney Ed r . Hyde to bring 
habeas corpus proce«-dtn|:s before Judge 
Ira Webster In chanibers to secure their 
release on bond. Mr. Hyde accompanied 
the prisoners to Amarillo and as soon as 
the affair was brought to the attention of 
Judge Webster the habeas corpus writs 
were granted and all three , of the pris
oners released under 14.000 bunds to 
await the action of the November grand 
Jury of Dallam county.

Quite a little feeling exi.sts among the 
licst citizens of Itjilhart on account of the 
manner in which the arrests were made. 
The gem'nti consensus of opinion is that 
the defendants are all Innocent of the 
cliarge made against them and goo<l bonds 
were furnished them in a few momenta 
after they had been fixed tiy the court.

Jiuigi' H. H. Wallace of Amarillo and 
W. B. Ware of Dalhart appeared with Mr. 
Hyde for the defendants.

E S

N E W  S T O R A G E  C O M P A N Y

Ed Parsley and Jack Edwards
rar.sley A- Edwards Storage Gonipany, 

ir,or.-7-0 Houston street, arc prepared to 
store gooils of all kinds. Phone No. 6S8.

T O  E N A B L E  C O M P E T I T I O N

WHEAT’S ROOF GARDEN i
Toniglit tlie old favorites of the 

Curtiss Comedy Cnm|>any will present 
the tliree-act farce comedy. W’o-
inan's Way." ,\ very light and pleasing 
Idll. Tlie cast In this production is an 1 
excellent one. Miss Dale ami Mr. llani- 
ner npi'caring in their original roles. 
The specialties i)etwcen tlie acts will 
lie of a very pleasing order, tlie Mor
risons prcseiilliig an entire new van- I 
deville act. It will be tlie first time j 
the I'omedy lias lu“cn iirescnteil at^thej 
low prii'cs now lieiiig charged at the 
roof garden, and it will be a genuine 
lieat for those tliat enjoy a good per- 
formari'c. Next week tlie company will 
give tlicir final performances, ami a 
\cry select list of plays will be pre
sented Next Saturday night tlie last 
pi-rforinam.e at tlie roof garden will 
lake plai e .Mr. Wlu-at will not open 
ttie roof g.irdcn Mg.till, Tlie floor .space 
will Jie luriietl to otlier use. The piili- 
lie will mi.-s this popuiar resort Next 
week will he a gala one at the roof 
garilcn to give the conii>;iny a splendid 
f irewcll.

Employes Voluntarily Agree to a De
crease In Pay

BALTIMORE, .Md.. August 22.—The 
Brotherhood of Boiler-Makers and Iron 
Ship Builders of Baltimore, with a view 
to enatding the employers to compete 
w Ith firms in New York. Philadelphia an«i | 
other cities, has entered into an agree ■ . 
ment witii the employers in the shli> and 
tn.ariiie engine iiiiildcrs assis'lation where- ! 
1'.' the men voluntarily decrease their i

NEW YORK, Aug. 22.—The Reliance crossed the finiifc 
line at 3:12:10, and,the Shamrock crossed at 3:24:15. The 
Reliance thus wins the race easily.

MERCIIIIY CLIMBS TODAV;
aOllDS rOR TOMOftMl

TODAY’S TEMPERATURE
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COTTON REGION BULLETIN it \
--------------------------------------  * ISunshine prevails throuhout the k |

cotton region this morning. A few k I

garding weather conditions;
The weather Is clear south of 

and the Missouri rivers. UnsedMlMb 
ditlons, with thunderstorm showm fr»- 
vail In the upper portion of the grmtmk 
leys and the lake region. ,

No rain fen In the cotton 
cept light, scattered showers, 
unimportant.

Normal temperatures prevailed f 
the last twenty-four hours.

The weather In Fort Worth and 
itjr probably will continue generaBy Mr 
over Sunday, although cloudineaa vIB N> 
crease somewhat during Sunday, 
threatening showers.

•scattered, but unimportant showers k I 'W .ASHIItrOTON r O R E T A S T
k m-i urred during the past twenty- tr

four hours. The temperatures, how- k 
ever, are slightly below the normal ★  
for the season. k

k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

Forecast until 8 p. m. Sunday for Fort 
Worth and vicinity;

Tonight, fair weather. Sunday, partly i 
cloudy weather and warm.

For Texa.s east of the one hundredth ' 
meridian, issued at New Orleans; . ,

North, tonight and Sunday, generally ■ 
fair wc.ather. South, tonight and Sunday,  ̂
probably scattered showers. !

Forecaster Reeder has this to say r e -1

WASHINGTON, August 22.—Tha f*»- 
low ing are the w’eather IndicatieoK 

Arkansas—Tonight generally teiC 
Sunday probably showers. ,

Oklahoma and Indian Terltatlw »  
Tonight and Sunday generally fklr 
cept probably showers in east psrtidi' 
Sunday. • , • -

East Texas, North—Tonight andMi^]^ 
day generally fair. ^ 4

East Texas. South—Tonight and m A ,,  
day probably scattered showery
to fresh variable winds on tha

mMIW’est Texas. South—Tonight 
Sunday generally fair, warmer In 
portion tonight. ‘ I

%\ages for overtime on new work from!
two and three-fourths to one and one- 
half time.s the fxay received for the usual 
woikiiig hours. The agreement Is to coa- 
liniie one ymr.

ARTESIAN WATER. IS I

NOW IN THE MAINS
W A S  R E L A T I V E  T O  M O R S E

Bo s t o n . Mass, August 23.—George 
M. Guild, manufacturer of pianos. Is dead 
at his home in Brookline. He was re- I 
lafed to lYofessor Mo’ se. inventor of the 
l•leg^aplI. Dis,istroiis fires caused finan- . 
Hal rc\cr^es a f» w years ago. btit lie po.-- I 
f-cted .sholber Invention with a view to 
rnending his fortunes and reeelved his ; 
first io\altlcs on the clay of his death.

V  V V V V •? i
W E L L  K N O W N  E D I T O R  DI ES.  •

There w as  a weekly meeting of the 
Women's Christian ’l'emi»erani-e I’ nlon 
Friday in which enrs>uiaglng reports of 
the work were lieard. The next meeting . 
will be the mother'.s meeting.

eit

Artesian water irom the Mead sys
tem of w'ells was at 10 o'clock  this 
morning turned into the intake well 
and from there pumped Into the city 
main.s. The water has been running 
over a weir for the purpose o f measur- 
ment. and from there has run through 
a ditch into the Trinity river. After 
several days work, workmen have suc
ceeded In digging through three feet 
of solid eonereie which surrounded the 
intake well and a lateral ditch con- 
neetlng the main ditch with the well 
was completed so that the water will

! continue to be measured over* the 
but will reach the intake wal' and 

' there be pumped all over tha city. ^  ,» 
The water was turned Into the ktm p 

I this morning under the ewpervlslea <
■ Mayor IWrwell. who went out to tap 
I waterworks In answer to a telephox*
I summons. It took several hoars -ftf 
. the artesian water to dlspl-l’e t »
: Trinity water in the big malaa 

town, but by tomorrow evening au M 
the river water In the pipes probaWg 
will have been used and tha arttiB^ 
water will be flowing through all '

' in the city with very few oxcaptlo
CmCAGO. August 23 II P. Ttlek- • 

ectitor of the Memphi.s Feimitar. •
• widely known in the south, died sud- •
• denly last night. The remains will •
• he .shipped to Memphi.s. •

D E  W I T T  IS T H E  N A M E  
When yon go to buy Witch Hazel Salve 

look for the name De WITT on every 
box. The pure-, unadiillerated Witch 
Hazel S.ilve, whic h is the best sab'e In 
the world for cuts, liurns. bruises, bolls,

of De

I THE SERVICE MrURNISII YOU
t

going to De.s Moines. Iowa I expec t rI me et there o f  1 "  Itt's Witc h Hazel Salve._dueto tell the people, wliom I meet there of I ;a.ve. «ue to its;
the cipportunltie.s whicli we h.ive to of- ■ • I''* ' ausrd numerous worth- (
fer them on the Frisco system. I have ■ comitetfelts to be pl.iced on the mar- ,

I

P O T E N T  P I L L  P L E A S U R E  
The pills that are potent in their action 

and piea.sant in effect are De Witt's Lit
tle Early Risers. W, S. Phllpot of Al
bany. Ga.. says: "During a bilious attack 
I took one. Small .i.s It was, it did me 
more good than calomel, blue-mass or 
any other pUls I ever took and at the 
same time it effected me pleasantly. Llt- 
tlo Early Risers are certainly an ideal 
pUL" Sold by all druggists.

st.itistlcs wlilcti will convince them, 
ancl they will lie invited to P'-rscnally 
investigate all that I tell them. We 
need more farmers in Texas. If the 
dates of the Illinois state fair at 
Springfield, are such that I can at
tend tliat meeting and then reacli Colo
rado within the lime I have to get 
there. I will also go to Illinois, y id  
there present the elaims o f Kratli. t.'o- 
manehe and Hood countiew. esoeeially. 
as fruit, vegetable and agricultural 
districts.

A K A R M K H k* lY k T I T I T E
"1 want yon to announce In The Tel 

erram today, .and from this time on 
until the meeting in October make 
f r e q u e n t  r e f e r a a r e  t o  t h e  f ~ - ----- ’  v

ket. Th" gc nuii.- bcai.s the name of E. 
C. De Witt &. Co., Cliicago. Soid by all 
druggists. _

T O O  L A T E  T O  C L A S S I F Y

LoS"’ .- A New York e xchange, payable to • 
W ■Jil. Gaithe r. Finder rc-turn to bid j- 

Soutfl Main street.
LET Parsley &■ IMwanls Storage Co.. 
l'i05-T-;i Houston slrec-t, cU> your moving 
Furniture i>ucked. shipped and «tcgecl. 
Plano haul.ng a spec-ialty. Phone No. *87

:
♦
:
t
♦
♦♦t♦
t♦

C ould not be a s ^ o o d  i^  y o u  pa id  less  1 ;■ 
Ĵ or̂  it, and it cou ld n 't be b etter y o u  
paid  ttetice our prices. Jw Jw Jw Jp

DARRAIt STORAGL AND TRANSLLR CO.

FOR SALE—(JoocI family horse, beeggr 
and harness; cheap. Apply to J. A. 

c-e^— Roo Hoiiston streeL

JAMES W. COLLINS, Mgr.,
1601 H O U S TO N  S TR E E T . P H O N E  65.

STORAGE. TRANSFER. HEAVY HAULING, FURNITURE MOVING, ETC,

m


